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more lhan.Javorile teachers behmd
when they graduated They l€'ft a
whole building This year's senior ....
were the last to get diplomas al tht>
present Ruidoso High School hUlldlng

"I think It'S neat in a way, hut
baSIcally It doesn't really matter'
she said Sherv.'ood did ment Ion. "v. p

did the last prom tn the gym"
H€'r class IS spE"cia I. sht" bellf''''p~

"Somehow I don·t con.<;lder mysf')f In

high school. th€' school IS so !-mall ann
tightly knit" About 77 sluof'nls v. ('rp

seniors thIS year
"Our class has hpen f{'ally ('111".('

knit There's a eanng hprp." shp ~a1C1

"It wasn't that way In the nth('r
schools ., She attended higger schoo/<
in Virgima. J-'Ionoa and TE'xas

The classes a I Ihe new HUI<1(}~(t

HIgh School w1l1 "a\,(' hetter pqUlp
ment than the ones In I he presenl
hulldtng, but Sherv.. nod has fpv.
regrets about not being a sl udenl
there

"If 1 want to use thp nf'\\ buJlntng.
1"11 comf' hack," sh€' saId

The n€'w bUildIng ha~ lIs
drawbacks ~f'xt year's s("T1Ior~ .... on·t
be ablE' to walk to fa~1 fO(H1
restaurant.s on th('lr lunch hour~ .... he
saId The hand hall won't be flnl~hp(1

either
"Actually. I thtnk we'rE' prplty for

tunate." she saId of the Class of 1~R4

That was both the matht"matlClan anrl
the musician talking

Elizabeth Dole.
Prior to the Washington trip. the

Ruidoso delegation will be extensive
ly briefed by Sierra Blanca Airport
Commission chairman Fred
Heckman on the situation of the aIr
port, Carpenter said councillors
wanted to be able to compile an in
depth presentation for the
Washington officials

The councillors will leave H.U1doso
June 6 and return June 8

"Now is the time to do It,'· sa Id
('arpenter of the meetings

Karn said that after the meeting he
did not feel the BLM would turn over
the land at Site B to be used for an air
port. Karn reported one bright point
of the meeting was that the U .s.
Department of the Interior staff has
expressed that they will cooperate
fully with location of an airport on
Site A.

Karn said he would lik.e to see more
work done on exactly wha t size and
type of airport Ruidos04leeds; He said
perhaps the airport could be moved to
a spot comparable to Site B.· He
speculated that it could Perform the
same function as the present airport.
but without what he felt were possibly
unnecessary featu"res, such as a
12,OOO-foot runway and extensive ter
minal facilities.

Kant s~id he felt somewhat op
timistic about the progress of the air
port issue.

"I think we're closer than ever in
the history of moving the Ruidoso air
port," he said.
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yesterday, dream of tomorrow, but live
for today.

"Undernf."ath 1 want to be really strict
and straight Math is the epitome of
school for me"

One figure she easlly remembers
about school is her grade point
average, exactly 4209 on a scale that
includes "A" grades worth four
pOints. She earned maximum pomts
by taking top-level courses in WhlCh
"A" grades Wf're worth fiVE" points

Other facts and figures include
scholarship offers and grants for tUI·
tion

Sherwood has never run into pro
blems with people trying to convince
her that girls should not Of" as good at
handling figures as boys

"I'~very teacher I've had has
always encouraged me The t€'ache1:'
J apprenate encourage excpllenl
students to go on ahead"

She appreCiates the tedchers at
Ruidoso High

When asked to compare RUIdoso
High School to schools in big citi~,

she said, "Matertals-wise. it doesn't
compare at all. hut we have really
good teachers The leachers have
done a rea liy good Joh ..

Ones she cited speClftcally included
~ng1ish teacher Carol Hubbard, math
teacher Gerald Tully and chemistry
teacher Nancy Holland

Sherwood said repeatedly, "The
teachers are excellent What th€')' do
with what they have is excellent"

Sherwood and her classmates left

the issue.
Cal'penter said a member of

Domenici's staff would accompany
the group in aU their meetings during
the day to help in introductions and
other measures of protocol

According to Carpenter, the group
will also be meeting with U.S. Senator
Jeff Bingaman while in Washington.
Other possible meetings for the group
while in Washington include discus
sions with Secretary of the Interior
William Clark, Bureau of Land
Management Director Robert Bur
ford and Secretary of Transportation

constructive.
"We had an amiable meeting," he

said. "We understand you're needing
an airport."

Also at the meeting was Kenneth
Nosker, a member of the Lincoln
County Board of Commissioners.
Nosker agreed that the meeting was a
constructive one.

uWe're talking now and I think
that's important, it Nosker said. "I
think the regents are interested in
some type of accommodation:'

Nosker said he noticed a "spirit of
cooperation" during the meeting. He
said the issue would benefit from
cooperation from all involved parties,

"My interest is to get an airport
with everyone cooperating to do it,"
said Nosker. "I think we're heading in
the right direction."

Ruidoso village councillor Bill Karn
also noted the cooperative attitude of
the regents at the meeting.

·'It was a good meeting." he said.

...
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Ruidoso High School graduates Robert
Tuthill (left) and Bobby Callaghan (right)
exhibit the class motto: Remember

DEE SHERWOOD

hompwnrk pvery night School cam€'
fIrst' .

\\ hen the Sherv.loods mO\'pd to
RUIdoso. she was a high school
freshm;l n "I got into ba nd my
frE'shm;ln yt"ar That·s what kppl mt"
from hpi ng burned out"

Four yf'ars lateT. she was sldlln Ihe
hand "\luslc is expr€'sslve for mf'. an
outlpt .,

On the other hand, "I really Itkf'
math hf'CiWSE' it's straIght sClenep
YOU'\'p got 10 do It thIS way because
therE"s no other way to do it It's likp (l

slraltJaekf'1 ..
"My whole character IS like math,"

saId thE' honors calculus student

RHS '84 grads

council would be making the trip.
A meeting has been set between the

J-tuidosoans and US. Representative
Joe Skeen and Jim Marquez, chief
legal counselor for the Secretary of
Transportation at 9:30 a.m f'rom
the-re, the contigent will attend a
meeting with IT S Senator Pete
Domenici

"I'm 100kll1g very much forward to
meeting with Domenici, particularly
sincE' he hasn't taken a stand yet."
saId Carpenter He saId he hoped the
group would be able to convince the
senator to take a favorCible posItion on

over use of the F'ort Stanton Mesa
land.

uWe don't own it, we just lease it,"
he said of the mesa property. McKen
zie said the Bureau of Land Manage
ment (BLM) controls the land, and
that BLM officials at the meeting
didn't give him the impression that
they would approve a change in use of
the land.

"They're dang sure they're not go
ing to turn loose of it," McKenzie said
of the property.

McKenzie said he was also in
terested in learning at the meeting if
Site A is in fact unusable.

"There was some question whether
Site A was out of the question," he
said, McKenzie said the board will be
sending a letter to the F'ederal Avia
hon Administration (F'AA) asking
that question. McKenzie said the
board would definitely cooperate with
area officials on Site B if the F'AA
does completely rule out Site A.

McKenzie said the meeting was

RUIDOSO. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO "8348

Council
to meet

by C.E. REUTTER
News Staff Writer

"There are two sides of me," saId
Ruidoso High valedictorian Dee Sher
wood One side loves math.. the other
side loves music

She plans to seek a degree 10 com
puter engineering at New Mexico
State University (NMSU) this fall.
but she sang part of her valedictory at
graduation fo'rlday

Maybe she'll becomf;> a computer
consultant for archltE"cts, or
specia lize in computer security
However, she Isn't clOSing th€' door on
music. at least as a sidelight. when
she reaches college

"I reserve thE' optIon of musIc
education." she saId 10 discusslOg
possible can"{"rs She may want 10
conduct a choir
"~ver since J was a freshman. )'VP

always wanted to bE' In the Pnde,"
she added That IS the noted NMSl.·
band

Sherv;ood has sought to be among
the elitE' \n arf'as ra ngmg from musIc
to math for years

"I excelled for my parf'nts
initlallv." she saId "After we movt"d
to Virginia, I did It for myself ..

She was in thf' fourth and fifth
grades then. and just discovenng
mathematics machInes "I was gung~

ho on computE'rs .. She was also gung~

ho on homework
"r'd soend at Ipast thr€'e hours on

The Ruidoso village council will
consider approving a 1984-85 fiscal
year bUdget of about $21 million when
it meets at 6:30 Tuesday evening at
village hall. About $10 million of that
total is in carryover items from the
current fiscal year,

The bUdget includes six additional
village employees. with three for the
Police Department. two for the Fire
Department and one for the Water
Department,

"We anticipate no increases in
rates for services at this time," said
village manager Jim Hine. "The
bUdget does not call for any."

The preliminary bUdget must be
submitted to the Local Governments
Division of the state by June I, Final
bUdget approval is made the first
week of July.

Previously approved planning and
Zoning business makes up the bulk of
Tuesday's agenda, In addition. the
council will:

-Consider ordinances 84-5,
Ponderosa Heights; 84-10, signs;
84-11, a menq Chapter 2 of the code;
84-12, financial responsibility.

-Bear from Ray Carpenter on the
Washington, D.C. trip (see related
story) .

-Have a final public hearing on
revenue sharing. ~

by DARRELL "'. PEHR
News Staff Writer

High-ranking New Mexico and na
tional governmental officials will
meet with members of the Ruidoso
village council June 7 in Washington.
D.C, to discuss the issue of the
Ruidoso airport.

The Ruidoso delega tion will be
made up of members of the council
and assistant village manager Frank
Potter, according to councillor Ray
Dean Carpenter Carpenter said it
was not certain whether the entIre

Council delegation to Washington, D.C.

RuidosoHigh suited Sherwood 'to a Dee'

The fate of an airport for Ruidoso
was the central topic of a meeting
Saturday in Ruidoso between the New
Mexico State University Board of
,Regents, state Agriculture Depart
ment., state Aviation Department,
Bureau of Land Management and
local governmental officials.

The meeting, organiZed by the
regents, began with a luncheon at
noon. The group also made an on-site
inspection of Fort Stanton Mesa Site
A and Site B during the regents' visit.
The two sites have been identified as
potential locations for a new airport
for the Ruidoso area.

Houston McKenzie, president of the
Board of Regents, said he came away
from the meeting with two major
points of interest in mind.

McKenzie said it was brought out
during the meeting that it is really not
the regents who have ultimate control

Regents' visit 'constructive'
j

by DARRELL .1. PEHR
News Staff Writer
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TODAY

The American Legion Post 79
and Disabled American
Veterans Chapter 23 will spon
sor the tradition Memorial Day
services Wednesday, May 30, to
honor all U.S. Veterans, The
ceremony will take place at 9
a.m. at F'orest Lawn Cemetary,
with the Reverend Charles
Ullmann officiating. The public
is invited to attend.

to parade official Ann Goodwin.
"Smokey is more popular than any

president or any movie star," she
said. "You go to any country in the
world and they'll aU know Smokey
Bear,"

Born in the nearby Capitan Moun
tains and buried adjacent to the
Smokey Bear Museum in Capitan,
Smokey is the national symbol for
forest fire prevention. It was 40 years
ago that the U.S. Forest ServicE.'
began the Smokey Bear campaign,
hoping to alert the na tion to the
dangers of forest fires.

Rose Garner. chairperson of
Smokey Bear Day, said she was
pleased with Saturday's showing She
added that the village plans to make
Hie celebration an annual event

b1Cls the village received
The council also set village cleanup

days July 10, II, 17 and lB. They were
set during regular working hours of
village employees, who will haul
away sma)) and medium-sized Items

In addition. the trustees labled con
sideration of a joint powers agree
ment between the village a nd the Lin
coln County Sheriff's Department un
til a county represenlative attends
their meeting.

Village officials object to a ra te in
crease for Ruidoso Downs use of
county ja iI cells, Mayor J C Day
pointed out that the county receives
revenue from Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, while other county
municipalities do not similarly con
tribute.

Trustee Conrad Buchanan said,
''I'm not willing to go along with this
until we get a representative of the
county here to tell us why they need
this increase."
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SectfonS

ViJl.age, county and state of
fices will be closed Wednesday
for Memorial Day.
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WEATHER REPORT

Monday's low,
Monday's high
Tuesday's low.

Tuesday's predicted high ..
Wednesday's predicted low
Wednesday's predicted high.

by C.E, REUTTER
News Staff Writer

Ruidoso Downs trustees voted 4-0 to
approve a budget of about $944.000 at
their regular meeting Monday,

The budget for fisea I year 1984-1985
inclUdes expected revenues and ex
penditures for the 12 months beginn
ing July 1 It represents an increase of
a bou t 24 percent over the curren t
budget That total was about $763.000

The trustees also voted to buy
carpet for the council room and an
II-horsepower riding mower for the
vlllage

The carpet will cost about $681, at
$9.45 per yard for 72 yards The coun
cil room carpet will match the new
carpet in work areas of the village
hall in appearance and price.

The lawn mower will cost about
$1,050. White's Auto Store in Ruidoso
made the successful bid among four

by MATT BOS'SIO
News StaN Writer

Downs okays new budget

The

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting a slight chance
of afternoon and evening thundershowers today, otherwise fair and
warmer, Winds will be southeast to south at 10 to 20 miles per hour.
Tonight will be fair with light winds. Wednesday will continue warm with
isolated afternoon and evening thundershowers. The chances for
precipitation are 20 percent today, 10 percent tonight and 20 percent
Wednesday.

The extended forecast Thursday through Saturday calls for partly
cloudy skies and warmer with a chance of showers and thundershowers
Thursday and Friday. Cooler on Saturday. Highs will be in the low to mid
80's Thursday and Friday, 70's on Saturday, The lows will be in the low to
mid 40's Thursday and Friday and the 30's on Saturday.

Mexican music, rope tricks, arts
and crafts and beautiful weather
highlighted Smokey Bear Day at
Capitan on Saturday, for the 40th bir~

thday celebration of Smokey the
Bear

A 2G-minute parade of noats, mar·
ching bands and horseback rides
kicked off the day's events Included
in the procession were Sun Bowl
Queen Ann Boling, the capitan Junior
Riding Club, the Capitan High School
Band, the White Mountain Middle
School Band, the Cornente Cowbelles
and Goober the Clown

Nearly a thousand people turned
out to join in the festivities, according

Sherry Goodloe and Laddy Buck demonstrate the "wed
ding ring" rope trick during Smokey Bear Day In Capitan on
Saturday.

Smokey has his day
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91h 5~ fur. - FelixLu 4.20. 2.80i!
2,60; Bnght And S"ssy 3.20, 3.00; FuZ
Wuz Fun a.80.T: 1:08.1.

Ql.lINELLA -$6,00 .
10th 6 fur. - Cajeme 3.00, 2.80, 2.80;

Helcll Badgett 6.40. 4.40; Sunny Sallll
3.20. T: 1:14. ,

QUINELLA - $30.20
PIC-SIX - $1.592,00

CONSOLATION: $52.40
IUh 400 ydS. - DYJU1,go Victory

22.80.3.60,2,10; Mr. Milster Bug 2.20,
2.10; No Tell Motel 2.10. T:' 19.91. .- ,

QUINELLA - $5.00 1
12th 5'.... fur: Sporting Fox 13.00.

6.80. 5.20; Dodge..town 5.00. 3.20; B.
Intricate 5.20. T: 1:07.2.

TRIFEcrA - $447.00

THURSDAY, MAY Z4
1st: 5 lIZ fur. Stllsle 33.80, 12.80,

8.00; Bradley's Rig Up 12.80. 7.60;
Whataride 9.60. Time· 1:08.3.

Also Ran: Roman H01ll', Miss
Joslin, Secret ClOUd, Taj Mabal,
Jeff's Prize, Glad's PrIncess. LawtOn
ChrIs. ,

2nd: 350 Yards. My Natlv" Azure
.51.60, '11:80; 6.lllll Bug~ Bl!y"I1,!lO;
4.40: sjleCla1' Dancer "S.!I:O'. 'rlli\e"-

, ".J ··'·~····r'18.30. ., ',' ..
Also Ran: Roulades Relief, Wbat

An Addition, Lucks Fealu...., Amble
On Down, Pass Tile Gold, Mlgh!f'
Three Decks, Jet Mackay.

DAILY DOUBLE $2.785.40
QUINtELA $287.60

3rd: 350 Yards. Dottie Coin 18.00,
8.60. 5.60; Bit 0 Dream 6.40. 5.80;
Mambo Jambo.10.00; Tlli:le .18.19

Also Ran: Special ProphecY, I Have
Arrived, RockIn Kelly, Havabope,
LindBs Lark, Talitha. Bright Debbie.

QUINIELA $29.60.
4th: 6 Furlongs. Clinklnman 5.00.

4.40, 2.60; Dogtown SIIIi:I 5.60. '3.00;
Texas Duste.. 3.00. TIme - 1:13.2

Also Ran: What Speed. Clarence's
Ol'eam, Sir MySlro, Kingdom EII
press, Kansas City Risk.

QUINIEI,A $21.10
5th: 400 Yards. Rollin In Dough

13.00. 6.00, 3.80; Join T1ie Clan 9.4(1,
4.80; Native Cooltin 2.80. Time - 20.35

Also Ran: Home BreWed, Fanciful
Sinn, Shesamastergypsy, MoonJ~e:
No Faux Pas, Imperial Son. Red Easy
Dolly.

QUINtELA $55.00
6th: 5 1/2 Furlongs. Prize Victory

7.20, 4.60, 4.60; D..eam Angel 14.00,
6.40; Colinda 3.80. TIme 1:08.4 .

Also Ran: Good Conclltion, Make
AIlttle Noise. Little Les, Mister Cox.
L'Pledgette, Freddy Mild. Slidd.....

QUINIELA $64.00
7th: 400 Yards; Maxebug 9.80; 4.20,

3.00; Itsmeagalnang~18.60.4.40; Ease
Up Brother 4.60. Time - 2O~53

A!s() Ran: VlttorOll Song, ltoyal
American Bug, Tones Jet. TeuS
Strut. Te olene. MIsS Jordash,

QUINIELA $71.80.
8th: 4 F1lI'lonllII. Ba..low Blade 3.00.

3.80. Z.80; Jeep Dancer 5.80; 6.00;
Sultry's Babe 3.20. Time - 46.4

Also Ran: J..atln Star. Ole ElIgIIsh,
Primo .Prlmero. Wheel And Steel,
Step Aside, Skitok. '

TRiFEcrA $30.40
9t1l: 1 Mlle. Bold Hori1<OllS 3,80, 3.80,

3.00; Ajimlll'a 8.80., 5.20; Prompt
Return 5.40. Time 1:42.2.

Also Ran: Rate Me As I Do. B.rad.
Picky pam, ~rown'$SUccess.

QUINIELA $20,40, .
loth: 6 FUrlongs. Dancing Bidder

31.40, 17.40. 6.80; The WindSOr Glow
13.40. 6.00; Snappy Cash 5.1lo.TIme 
1:14.4

Also Ran: Devilishly smal;!letI.
SCallt' N Platoon, LlIdYl'latOOll, Miss .
SUh'1'lig, Repp. . .

QUINIELA $163.80.
.Jl.tb: ( tIIl'longs. Aquacolllc B.lIi),
3.00. Z.40; .Yates Lalldfng Z.80, 2.20,
Mel's C~lstian3.80. TIme". 41.2 .. .:.

Also 'Ran: Barbara seville, aaellc
88m. Datlclng 'Ryme, (;enllrallssili:\o,
i;lscatlro, Ca'rnationKld. Dracosmlc.

QUINtELA $5.80 . .,
.12th: 1110 'YatdS•. BOlero Garden

31.40, 11,00,4.60;. MUSic Mliktlr Man
4,20, 2.80; Easy' FlUff ,'1,40; TIme •.
46.58. '

~I;;o 'Ran: Ral!iilg SIlkS, CherOkee
}fm; :p.tll:ltTIle:Bull, C1'llcklll,Reqliest,
Pacll:lRg The Mall,' Fluvanna Flash.
party Teestll,'. . . . .

TRIFeCTA $120.20,

The fire was fin;t repotted at 11:45
'. a.m, Satur!l8Y: According til DqwnS

police. Officer Dann"" Bryallt'wal;l till!
f'U'St officer on the /IOOn~. Bryant at.
tlll1lpted to enter.. ,tlJ,e· residence til
search for a.,~ible!:l'apped'v1ctim, I

but W/IS repulsed by~nslveflamel!
and sl1\..oke. '.. ..

Fire kills woman in Downs
A house fire Saturday resulted'Oin

·thll dOOth. of "n &Id....ly )lwdOl!0
Downs Woman and the destrUctioll of
heJ' home, at 106 WllSt Cirel" Drive.

Dead is Mary M. Gleche, 60. ,Accor
cling to the· Ruldbso Downs Police
Dllpartment, no cause of death !las
yet been determined.

'- .
Also Ran: Master Whlsp. My Talent

Two, vlcklngFealures, Larka Bunny.
Real Easv za....t!l. Stolen Thunder.
Gettln High.

QUINELLA - $9.80
7th 6 fur. - Stl'8t" Mast 14.80, 5.40.

4.20; Mighty Momentum 4.20, 3.20;
Tu..key Tracker 4,40. T: 1:13.2.

Also Ran: Ruffest. Nohle Leader,
Yates. Little Big Squaw.

QUINELLA - $18.80
Bib 400 yds. - Millers Pass 56.20,

19.80, 6.60; Shame Em All 6.00. 4.60;
Old Slow 5.60. T: 20.34. ';;I

Also Ran: Swing On By. LIka Duck,
Lord Azure, Easy Mood, Easy Hemp.
Little Chlckabea, Stoney MlI,roney.

TRIFEc:TA - $6,809 20 I
9th' 5'.... fur. - Crator Hlgh'ii.OO. 5,40,

4.20; Next Flight 5.80, 3.80; Spy's
Delight 6.40. T, 1:06.3.

Also Ran: lfard And Bold, Bold
Huntley, Shady Stuff. King Vaga
bond. Mean Boss, Smooth Wind,
Looming Annie.

QUINELLA - $23.60
lOth 400 yds. - Countin The Cash

5.40. 3.40, 3.20; New Years Special
4.40,3.80: nell N.RUn\n4.80, T?1~.14.

Also Ran: Truckles 'Rocket, Sll:ssy
W..angler. Holly Doliy Jet, Whlstlln
Arrow. Secunda Lady, Good Doctor
High. Baby Bug Dancer.

QUINELLA - $10.40
Ple-5IX - $4.573.20

CONSOLATION - $254.00
11th 5\2 fur. - Pop's Spirit 9.20,

2.80. 2.60; Glover D. 2.80, 2.40; P ..o
mised Kingdom 3.40. T: 1:05.2.

Also Ran: Bourdon And Blues.
Some Othll.. Brothe.., Pride Of The
Green.

12th 6 fur. - Saucy SaW.re 13.60.
7.20.5.20; captivating Dolly 7.20, 5.80;
Kings And Aces 7.80. T: I: 16.

Also Ran: Sure Wise Leslie, Teso..a
Sands, D. C. Gamblers. Silver Splash.
Down Hill, Sma..t Pill, Speedy Mo.

TRIFEC"l'A -$1.643.40

FRIDAY, MAV25
1st, 6 fur. - Paul's Bonus 8.80, 5.60,

3.40; Miss Mandrell 11.00, 6.40;
Caesa..'s C..own 17.20. T: 1:15.1.

Also Ran: Jlggy. Texas Tul"ky. Con
federate Rebel, Plenty Imp..esslve,
Curl Again, Hand Dee KInnl.

2nd. 870 Yards. War' Te 4.00, 2.80,
2.40; Annes Moon 3.80. 2.80; zazzo
5.00. T: 46.77

Also Ran: Know A Native. Cella..
Cat, Little Bar Bet. Charge Troc,
Easter Rockette, Camptown Clown.

DAILY DOUBLE $23.60.
QUINtELA $11.80.

3..d. 350 yds. - Typically True 5.40.
5.20, 4.20; To..ch Lighter 5.00, 5.40;
Payments Delight 8.60. T: 18.36

Also Ran: How Hot It Is, Gamb..o,
My Spy. MIssile Control, Ixta Pa,
Garretts Snuff, Comples Envoy.

QUlNIELA $17.20
4th, 4 fur. - Sounds Sharp. 4.80,

4.20. 3.60; Hollywood Boogie 6.00.
5,80; Missy Jacket 4.40 T: 47.

Also 'Ran: FIl'St Holme. Idle Com
mand, Lady Roundll", Bunclle Of
Roses, Neverbeenblue, Rlve..slde
Haven. Baraback.

QUINIELA $13.40
5th, 400 yds. - Pass Em Up Kid

3.40, 3.20, 2.60; Mltos Gambler 4.00,
3.00; Blm Gump 3.60. T: 20,48,

Also Ran: 1m Smokln, Speedy Moon
Deck. Netts Mighty Boy, 1m rn The
Money, Easy' Waltzer, Raisin Toast.
ManitousMarll:ette.

QUINIELA $6.60
6th, 5112 fill'. -Striden victory 4.80.

3.20, 2.60; Requestthewin 3.60. 2.60;
Westetll 'Writer 3.00 T: 1:08.

AlsO Rli~: Wbat A Beau,J.J. ,Star
Warrior, Skeeter n Scoot, t;'utue
Note, Sheclty's Prospect, piegty Min
nie, A Cal'd From: lIMme,

QUINIIllLA $1.80. .
7th one mi,' - D>'ix Delight 10.40.

4.1111, 4.80; All Around Hand 7.00.6.60;
Flash The News 12,00 T: 1:42.2 •

Alsa. Rlin i Little 8rent, RUb kufus
kuh,.Grey Afea, Blc Flicker, .

QfJtN'liJLA $3Il.20. .'
11th 400:~. ;,... Nllble Hllime 8.00.

4.811~ UOl (,,"!UIrll.lng F'ever 3.20, 3.20;
LlllliisllllWlll.'t1li;80; '1': 20,36. .
.At$/)' 'WIt\; 'thii ~Qtlng 'Rascal, Cail

Me A nebel,' Allilconder,1'heme
charger! Heat '\'\f;Wll "I'. Plead Away
TrUCk "Miss DiscoS' k: .

mtF'£C'1'A $315~. .'

•. ,
7$8" 'WlhP"" __, n.·..·y*±I'3. "u

. 1' '

'f'we.£ h "d 'iooI.l.-~...... d

.'

4th 400 yds. - Rocky Rich 14.20,
9.20. 5.40; Synta..lat Sis 13.40, 9.40;
Boone Engine 8.00. T: 20.50.

Also Ran: Viking doc. Double
Decka, Sainted, Easy Te Off, St..eak
Easy Elvira. La Streaker, Cascos
Rule...

QUlNELLA - $89.00.
5th 550 yds. - Mr. Easy Ed 3,00.

2.60. 2.40; Mr. Laico BII'd 4,20, 2.80,
Solamente 3.00. T: 2'1.35.

Also Ran: Play Moodys Game,
Paca Fella. Lady Lalco BII'd. Hunte..
man. Medals Muz.

QUlNELLA - $10.20
6th 5"'" fur. Jean's Late Show 20.00,

10.40. 6.80; Please Expedite 4.60, 3.40;
Toddy Stuff 5.00. T: 1:06.

Also Ran: Hetaharll. Al Banco,
Conadlanna Beauty.

QUINELLA - $78.60
7th 350 yds. - My Investment 23.60.

8.80, 5.40; Painted Bug 4.20, 3.60;
Masked Lady 3.60. T: 17.71.

Also Ran: Tres Pass, Paint The
Wind. Call me Favorite, Screen Test,
Easy Pass Request, Panorama Jet,
Baby Go Smooth.

QUINELLA - $63.00
8th 550 yds. - Shoot Qulck 24.60,

12.80, 8.00; Ralsearig 36.60, 12.00;
RebelJlll 6.00. T: 2'1.93.

Also Ran: Fil'St Akbar, Reach Up
Feature, Olivers Twist, Mr Lell Bug,
Drill Steam, Canyon Reef, Oh Cotton,
Ho.

TRIFEC"l'A-$II.587.00
9th 6 fur. - Wild Blade 11.60. 4.80,

3.40; Itsfoggysfault 11.00. 5.20;
Chllrokee Bladll 4.40. T: 1:13.2.

Also Ran: Swaps' Satin Doll. Yallah
Zip. Rhome Red, Sailing Blade,
Ca..tense, Henryitta, Bold Yardstick.

QUlNELLA - $86.40
10th 5"'" fur. Beau Pe..e·s Loom 13.00,
5.40, 4.80; FiJI Mackls Cup 3.40. 3.00;
Gray Wallet 5.00. T: 1:06.2.

Also Ran: D ..agon·s Mist,
Pe..eloom, Double B Express, Scout
Hankins, Villa Nova, Streakln Stride.

QUINELLA - $18.00
PIC-SIX CONSOLATION - $846.00
11th 350 yds. - Incllgo Illusion 3.00,

2.80.2.40; Miss Squaw Hand 3.00. 2.60;
San Rosa Leah 3.40. T: 17.67.

Also Ran: Shesa Goody, Primetime
Wrangler, Lady Climax, Feeling
Right, Lous Anniversary,
Hezachargers Bell, Quiet Elegance.

QUINELLA -$4.80
12th 7 fur. Sostanis 13.00. 6.40, 4.60:

Baffle You 6.80, 4.00; Clarence's
Dream 3.40. T: 1:27.2.

Also Ran: Arvid. Master cee Jay,
Wicked Windfall, Special Hearing,
Rusty Rene, Little Speaker, Bold
Good Times.

TRIFEcrA - $286.20
SATURDAY, MAY 26

1st 6 fur. - Benny's Last 10.00, 4.80.
2.80; Misty F'ate 5.40,3.20; Rapid Ship
2.40. T: 1:14.3.

Also Ran: Make }flstory. Deepest
Wish. Lucky Eddie. Mighty EI..ey,
King Goober, C..azy Town. Com
mander Twenty.

2nd 400 yds. - Duck Folk 6.80, 3.40,
3.20; Right Touch 6.80, 4.80; Deep
Cent 5.60. T: 20.12.

Also Ran: Fame At LBst. Wander
ing Contesa. All My Sliver, Raise The
Gold, Poppy Top Again.

DAILY DOUBLE - $33.00
(2-6) - $10.60

QUlNELLA -$29.00
3rd 350 yds. - Savannah Glass 6.00,

3.80, 3.20; Famous Onion 18.20. 9.00;
Super Serpent 6.20. T: 17.94.

Also Ran: Mr. Rene Bug, Pass With
Class. Sure Pat, Easy Bar Request,
Plays The Field, Advise And Consent.
Stack It Easy. .

QUlNELLA - $152.00
4th 5 1/2 fUr. - Ranabluss 22.80

11.00. 5.80; De!iert Pack 11.20. 5.40;
Lucky Inventions 4.2l>. T, 1:08.1.

Also Ran: Chili Picante, Dartez,
Rapid Act. Slimmer Ace, Classic
Rebel.

QUlNELLA - $132.80
5th 400 yds. - Fetchen The Cash

4.40, 3.80. 3.40; Whichwitch S Wlleh
14.40, 5.80; Natives GIl ~.OO. T: 19.98.

Also Ran: Miss Moon () Lark,
Triangle B~, Easy Jet·Decision,
Double Victor. Scout Baby",....

QUINEt,LA - $'l2.80
8th 'YrdS. Lear Next Year 4.80,

3,00.3.00; Miss ltockyPhtes3.40. 3.80;
Mollys Wrangler 7.20, '1': 11;82.

."
Monday. May 26. 1984

FIRST: 6 fur. South Rounde... 18.40,
12.20.5.20; Single Balcony,10.40.5.60;
Bradley's Rig Up, 3.80. T: 1:41.1.

Also "an, Fools Push Fi..st,
Whataride, D..eam Angel, Spa..kling
Man, Pappa's Chili, Tuff Clyde.

SECOND: 350 ya..ds. Gallant Rlld
Wing, 5.20. 3.00, 2.80; Sher Ba.. KI,
4.20,3.40: (''rupie.., 3.00. T: 17.46.

DAILY DOUBLE: $87.20.
QUINIELA: $16.40.

Also ran: Action Now. Fancy Actor,
Just A Gas, Susans F'lame, Feature
First. Imaletaluck, Bold Tiny.

THIRD: 350 y"rds. Raffinee. 7.20,
4.80, 4.20; Moon Racke.., 24.40, 11.00;
Hula Go Go, 7,2O.T: 17.87.

QUINIELA: $114.00.
Also ..an: Will Stol'll\, Chargin

Dancer, Tuper Tar, Tralnettll, Miss
Zevi Dial, Trouble Truck. peggys
Ace.

FOURTH: 4 fu... Jane's Pocket,
5.60, 4.00, 3.20; Pop Quiz. 8.40, 5.20;
Plenty Special, 3.80. T: :48.

QUINIELA: $116.80.
Also ran: Boye..o Boy, Stol'll\Y

Kingdom, G..and EXit, Hezatariat,
Dancing Draconic. Poppelarti, Wendi
Ruler.

FIFTIJ: 400 yards. Requested Be
Sweet, 6.20, 4,00, 3.00; My <.."Iassy Bun·
ny, 7.00, 3,,60: Hotel Cha..Ue, 3.00, T:
t9.99.

QUINIELA: $25.80.
Also ran, Double The Angle, Ghan

sa, Mighty Te Jet, Hempens Moon
Boy, Another Master, Sixofthem, JB

.Moon.
. SIXTH: 5 1/2 fur. No Defeat. 13.40.
6.40. 3.60: Native ImEression, 5.20,
3.80; Annies Dancer, 2.80. T: 1:06.2.

QUINIELA: $29.20.
Also ran: Not For Hire, Tipro,

Bolting, Native Flash.
SEVENTH: 350 yards, Rare Jet.

4.20. 3.20, 2.40: Glo Billy Sims, 3.40,
2.80: Mlldley Timll, 3.00, T: 17.42.

QUINIELA: $7.00.
Also ran: Sanco Joe. Three Holmes,

Real Easy Step. Raise A Roon, Queen
Master. Miss Col Chick.

EIGHTH: 6 fu... Gallant Tasly.
1t.80. 5.00. 3.40; Helsdebsnative, 5.00.
3.00: Printer's Devil, 3.00. T: I: 13.2.

TRIFEC"l'A: $119.80.
Also ran: Bag O'Rags, Native Ban

dit, Notalot, J.Baz, Bandaid King,
Omni Blue, Apple Jack Wine.

NINTH: 870 yards. Short Shrift,
9.80, 3.60. 2.40; Bozart. 3.80. 2.40;
Special Hank, 2.20. T: 45.43.

QUINtELA: $10.40.
Also ran: Fatacy. Real Speculation.

Be My Partner. Queat For The Best.
TENTH: 7 fur. Benign, 15.40, 6.40.

4.60; Bruin county. 4.40, 4.40: Platoon
Sta... 5.40. T: I :2ll.

QUINIELA: $23.00.
Also ran: Homem, Rocky Country.

Last Tactic, Bickers Boy, Verendo,
Productive, How Very.

ELEVENTIJ: 6 fur. Golden Rlbet,
5.40, 3.20, 2.40; Machisma, 3.40, 2.60;
Mr. Twice Worthy, 3.60. T, 1:12.1.

QUiNIELA: $9.80.
Also ..an: P ..omise to"Pay. Adden

dum, Lawton. Royal Nicholas.
TWELFTH: 6 fu... Codave.., 6.80.

3.40, 2.60; Wicked Windfall. 5.20, 3.20;
Southern Rocket, 3.40. T: 1'14.

TRIFEC"l'A: $104.40.
Also ..an: B.C's Rambler, Golden

Pack, Uniformity.

SUNDAY.MAY27.
1st 5"'" fur. - Neke's Crescent 3.20,

2.60. 2.40; Ja..ales i!.2O, 2.80; Mimi
Loom Boom 4.20. T: 1:07.1.

Also Ran: Comanchero, Fair
Jester, .Restored Sight. Larks Girl,
Big Boon.

2nd 870 yds. - Gaelic Prince 6.80,
3.80, 2.80; Able Blue 3.80,3.00; Flying
Rocker 3.40. T: 46.08.

Also Ran: Diamond Hlsto..y,
George Aros, DUSty Intent, Oh My
Papa, Mitos Endeavour, All QUick
Sliver. Ben An Angel.

DAILY DOUSLE (t-l) -$9.20
DAILY DOUBLE (1-4) - $8.80

3..d 4 fur. - Quickgoer 22.00. 7.40,
4.00; Araman 6.20, 5.20; Mack's
Money 3.00. T: 47.1.'

Also Ran: Written Promisll. J. k.'s
Pick. Star Cat, Touch Of Texas,
Groton's Delight. Bit A Mlto. l\'i.Is.q
Mills Count.

QUINELLA - $56.80

nea..ly equalled the track mark of
1:05 flat set by the great stakes slar,
Bold Ego, in 1982.

Glover D., carrying the hlghweight
of 125 pounds (as compsred 10 Pop's
Splrit's 117), ..allied well out of fifth
place in thll six-head field. The
gelcllng madll his best move around
the turn for home, when he quickly
escalated from fourth to sllcond
place.

But Pop's Spirit, who had coasted
during most of the bsckstretch run
under a savvy ridll from jockey
Lambert, had too much len for the
stretch. When Lambert asked Pop's
Spirit for some extra enllrgy In the
stretch, the gelcllng responded ..eadl
Iy. He was never put to pressure,

DYNAGO VICTORY. making his
first sta..t in nearly nine months, nar·
rowly upset heavily favored Mr.
Maste.. Bug in Friday's $9,150 M... Jet
Moorll Handicap at Ruidoso Downs.

The two fought it out on nearly Ilven
terms during the second half of the
400-ya..d journey, but Dynago Victory
generated a stronge.. closing surge
and won by a head In a sharp clocking
of 19.97 seconds.

Ruidoso Downs pstrons made Mr.
Maste.. Bug a 2-5 favorite, while
Dynago Viclory carrilld Ill-I odds. M...
Master Bug. the third-richest quarter
horse of all time (his victories Include
the 1982 All-American F'uturity),
hauled the top load of 12ll pounds.

Dynago Viclory, ridden by Jerry
Nicodemus for <""Iarence Scharbauer
Jr. of Midland, Texas, was weighted
at 122. Dynago Victory b..oke f..om the
Number 7 post, and M... Master Bug
came out of the Numbe.. 8. The two re
mained in side-by-side position most
of the way.

Mr. Master Bug. with regular·rider
Jacky Martin in the sadclle, appeared
to be in for a fightf..om thefir.st jump.
II wasn't that he broke slowly - as
much as he was unable to find his besl
stride, and really get going,

Dynago Victory, who went into the
event with some sharp wo..kouts
under his belt, inched into a thin lead
about 100 yards f..om the wide, then
pulled a,!!",d to win going away.
BARLOW BLADE AND AQUACONIC
won their respective divisions of the
Rio G..andll Klnde..ga..ten Futurity
trials on Thursday's p..ogram at
Ruidoso Downs.

Each of the two trials cove..ed four
furlongs (for New Mexico-b..ed two
year-olds), with the top five finishers
from each heat advancing into the
finale sisted for saturday, June 2.

The g ..oss pu..se of the
Kinde..ga.-ten Is $32,240.

Barlow Blade. ownlld by R. A. Conn
ing and <""1ayton Hust of Truth or Con
sequences, turned in an impressive
job In the first cIIvision (eighth race on
the p..ogram) by leacllng all the way
as a 1-2 favorite.

The filly cruised undeJ' the wire
with a gaping four and one-haU length
lead and ....turned $3, $3.80 and $2.80 to
win. The win put he.. ca..eer ..ecol'd at
two wins and a second from t1n'ee
starts. She's trained by Bob E.
Arnett. Thll winning time was 46 4/5
seconds.

POCKET SPIRIT ....turns to racing
duty and faces the kind of competition
he can handle In Thursday's
heaclliner at Ruidoso Downs.

The Thursday cal'd kicks off a four
day turf weekend In the cool pines
which inclUdes two of the season's
major events-thll $287.304 Kansas
Quarter Horse Derby at 400 yards and
the $605,384 Kansas Quarte.. Horse
F'uturity at 350 yards.

Th" Kansas Derby Is the first leg of
the TrIple Crown for t1n'ee-year-olds,
and the Kansas Futurity is the two
year-old counterpart.

First post each race day Is 1 p.m. As
usual, there's free general admission
for senior citizens each ..ace day.

Thursday's Ileadllner, restricted to
New Mexico-bred three-year-olds.
'puts seven head In a five and one half
fJ!1'long chase. The purse is an ex
cellent $4,400.
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residential line will be $15.15, and m- "It's JII~t. so new, PlIOple are jll~t mean for her. ' natioJU1,1 ~~u~t!l!n ,Wlth 1~(lIng 0..... ' ::,';) ,.,h "";'i
cludes $6 worth of free local calls. now ..ecelVlng the notice with thIS Y"n Tussenbroell: !laid he aJrelldy l:h,"lltral! Inclu4.\l\li.' tltll Vlen!,~, .c;.,,.:~ ;,~:,., "!
Afterthst. each phone call will be month's bill. But I hear a trenlendous had received seVeral coqtplailll$ ~~r~ollicp,,p>~::JllilMdIr~~, " ,,'" ," ; ; . •
ch"rged by the minute. amount of ange.. a,,01J.l1d town. I don·t ab«!utthe chargeli,Qut that some~ "'.........go. YIn "oIlY,.. a e p.. ~.: "

Option three. 'for the heavy user, think It will affectthe economy ofthls pll! allll hsve expressed a favorable chestra and,New York.P.hl/h.!lrmotlic •
will cost $20.15 a month, of which town and I don't think It will affect reaction. .TI1I;! v1olifl1l!t \!all tQUred With Jil.'*h'.
$11.25 goes for local caJllng. As with most of the businesses. But real "Tile PlIOple who don't Iikllit are the I.e\tl!!dth..Ori

t
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the second option, each phone csll estate agencies and the chambe1" will heavy" usel'S," he said. "becausll ' ..IS .l'8
1

s yea;, 'W.,p a1"'i':w.?[, .'
afte.. that amount is used will be psy morll." they're going to haVe to psy mo.... fo.. pr.llm..ere· 0 a .'concer.!, '. wrl. en .
charged by .the minute. Ann Geo..ge of Resort Wo..ld Real their usage." . • es~alIy for him by ,the ~ma"n

The final option' Is fo.. the very Estate agreed. saying that sbewould He said he believed that most peG- comppsor Haus Yogi;. ,.' .',
heavy use.. , and provides for have to hustlll mo..e to qtake ends pie would not notice the change in Botnm!!OOul.KoreaiKimbegagtD.....
unJlmltlld local calls. The monthly meet. She said she thought the new thei.. hlQl! after the first few months. r:1YKimthe Vlollnli~!f:teti:S~ ~~ In ". . .•. ..." ....., .' '.'
charge is $30.15. charges were unnecessary. but con- Basing that opinion on the c:ompsny's '., enro . e ..."s . .,.olls . ,YQU""O ,U9K"K_M

Buslnl!Ss customerswllJ have three sistent with the spiraling rates of the experience with this new service In Curhs 19stltute ()f MUSIl: In . '. ,. ". '. .' .;' ...; ;
options to choose from. Each provides last few years. other areas, Van TUSsellbroek said It PhUadl;!lphla. ... .. NoW In biSmld'30S"JQm.ll!I8.~t.il1nj-
for a basic monthly rate plus, for the "I just feellt·s anothe.. way for the had been'determined that "most peG- By the age o~ 19, t~e chilllprOOlllY. .ed tht! brilUJjnce..,l1.Is)'OI!tl'!, bqt,addt •
fi t tw tl ta· t f h t . hint ur I' b'lls '11 ta bo t th "wall featured m a te)eVlsed Young ed matl.lrit.Y and (lllptil to biiJ,~Irs 0 op ons, a cer In amoun 0 P one company 0 me 0 0 pes I WI S Y a u e same. P pI' Co rt Ith T __ d B" 1I0MO of both thii c18s.il'llial and'contemr
unchal'lled local usage. pocketbooks," she said. "I don't like AT&T's subsidizing QftheteJephone eo es nc~· w .,.,... r er!JI'_. '.... .' . .

Option one will cost customers It but wbat can we do?" industry has been slowly withdrawn teln and the JI!~..~ork Philba..niomc. 'porllry. workS of hIi! .relJllrtorY.
$27.30, with $5 worth of local calls Clay Adams of Holiday Realty vole- over the past year. and'VIIJ1 TU8sen
allowed. Option two. at $32.30, in- ed similar feelings. Calling the broek expects the subsidy to Com
eludes a local call aliowsnce of $11. chal'lles "a ..ip--off thing." Adams said pletely end within a year. At that
And the third option. for Is..ge he expected all businesses would end time. telephone companies will be on'
businesses, will offer unlimited local up P!lying morll. "U's just a matter of thei.. own to, provide service, With,
calling at a rate of$45.3O. how much more." custome..s helping to carry the added

The charges described apply to Retailer Dorothy Dale of Dale's costs.
each telephone line a buslne'lJ; main- FurnJturll and Carpet Showroom III Whether the Ilnd of the subsidy will
talns. so that a business with four Ruidoso Downs said she was not In mean anothe.. new charge next spr
lines choosing option three will psy agreement with the charges. which Ing. Van Tussenb..oek couldn't say.
$181.20 a month. she call1ld "p..icll gouging." Shll said "It·s quite possible," he said. "But I

In each case, whethe.. residential or she wasn't sure if thll new system don't p..edictit at this time."

Beginning June 21. residential and
business customers of Contintental
Telephone will be charged fa.. their
monthly telephone usage under II new
method of billing.

Called "Usage Pricing." the
system is expected elthllr to save
customers money or cost them more,
depending on how often they use their
telephones and which option plan they
choose from Conte!.

Much like the billing sYJItem for
long clJstance calling. the new system
will charge customers fo.. the numbe..
of local calls made; the- duration of
those calls; the distance covered; and
the time of day the calls are made.

"U's like electricity. You pay for
what you. use." said John Van TUSsen
broek, telephone sen>ice manager for
Continental Telephone. "Telephone
service Is now struclured so that you
pay for minutes of use."

He att..ibuted the change In rates to
the breakup of American Telephone
and Telegraph (AT&T) "'and the
deregulation of the telephone in
dustry, both of which have shifted the
burden of cost to incllvidual telephOne
networks. He said local rates, which
were subslcllzed for yMrs by AT&T's
long dist&nce rates, wllJ now have to
reflect the "true cost" of provlcllng
basic telephonll service.

"What the whole thing boils down to
In a nutshell is that the cost causer Is
becoming the cost payer,u. he said.

Involved in the clllTent change will
,be all residential and business
customers with telephone exchange
prefiXes of 257. 258 and 378.

JOCKEY MIKE LIDBERG took a
severe jarring in Monday·s second
race at Ruidoso Downs when his
mount stumbilld in the stretch and
tossed him to the turf.

He was taken by track ambulance
to Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital,
checked out and etermlned to be f..ee
of sny injury - other than a
headache.

The doctors gave him a green light
to return to racing (after missing
three mounts), and he was back in the
saddle For the $8.750 Memorial Day
Handicap at six Furlongs.

Jockey Udberg showlld lillie signs
of wear and tear while gulcllng the 8-5
favorite, Golden Rlbet, 10 a come
from-behind win over the hard·
fighting stakl!S filly. Machisma. The
Memorial Day 'cap is exclusively For
three-yea r-olds.

Machisma. piloted by Salustio
Burgos al 119 pounds, grabbed an ear·
Iy lead and fought grimly throughout
the stretch when Goldlln Ribet moved
up boldly. Golden Rlbet, owned by
John Graham of Lordsbu..g, New
Mexico, too the lead near the wire and
was a neck in front at the finish.

The first"place purse of $5,250 lifted
Golden Ribet's career income up to
$77,430. The mutuel returns: $5.40.
$3.20, $2.40. The colt carried the lop
weight of 121. Machlsma, owned by H.
T Hornbuckle of Albuquerque, earn·
ed $1,925 and handed out $3.40. $2.60.

Mr. Twice Worthy. with Larry Hunt
up at 117, came on briskly at the end
to take third. The show price Was
$3.60.

Golden Ribet. thanks 10 the eage..
pace set by Machlsma, clocked the
six Furlongs in a torrid I: 12 1/5
seconds This was oniy three-fifths
short of the track record.

tNDIGO ILLUSION, a brllllant
three-year-old flily with career earn
ings of $637.581, had to carry the
topweight of 126 pounds against older
competition In Sunday's second divi
sion of the Go Together Handicap at
Ruidoso Downs.

But the lask became even harde..
when Incllgo Illusion stumbled on the,
first jump of the 3~yard dash.

Ruidoso patrons who had been Im
pressed with her record and made her'
a 1·2 favorite pl"Obably thought all
chance of victory had gone down the
drain.

The situation became even darker
when Miss Squaw Hand, a four·year·
old mare carrying a 122-pound load,
quickly rallied out of fourth place and
took a commanding position at the
halfway point.

Indigo lI1usion, with jockey Robert
Bard uring her on. showed the depth
of her ability - and made quick
believers of all onlookers - by closing
with considerabJe determination.
With 50 yards to go, she was traveling
in high gear, and drove psst Miss
Squaw Hand to win by a head. First
place was worth $5,460.

Indigo lI1uslon's accomrlishment
was rMffirrned by the fac that ;;he
covered thll distance In a seasonal
record clocking of 17.67 seconds. She
returned $3.80 to win, $2.60 to place,
$2.40 to show. C. Dwayne Gilbreath
t..alns the daughte.. of Bedulno for
Jerry Windham of Bryan. Texas.

Miss Squaw Hand. ridden by Jacky
Martin for Marvin Ba..nes of Ada,
Oklahoma. earned $2,002 for second
and psid $3, $2.80. san Rosa Leah
finished thll'd, a length behind Miss
Squaw Hand, and relumed $3.40.

POP'S SPIRIT raced to a three
length upset In saturday's Barlaris
}fancllcap at Ruidoso Downs and
missed equaling the five-and-one-half
f1ll'Iong track record by only two
fifths of a second.

The five-year-old gelcllng, ..Idden by
Casey Lambert for the Double B.
Ranch of Anthony. New Mexico. got
off to a qUick jump in the sprint and
.was neve.. put to pressure.

Pop's Spirit collected $4,800 ollt of
the gross purse of $8.000 and returned
mutuel payoffs of $9.20, $2.80. $2.80..
His winnlnj:l time of 1:05 2/5 seconds

-
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Ahid!ey wants to bpa registered
nurse. She is being sponsored, by
.Mescalero Community. Servicef;.'
, Lena Michelle Baca is the IlI-year
old daughter of-Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
L. Baca of La Luz. She .is a 1982
gradUate of Alamogordo High School.

She received an associate degree in
liberal arts from 'Haskell Indian
Junior College in Lawrence, Kansas,
Mil:haelene Ahidley of Mescalero.

Kim Copeland, a graduate of
Ruidoso High School, has received a
designated academic opportunity
scholarship at New M,exico Slate
University. '

She is the daughter elf Owen and
Margie Copeland of RUidoso.

OnCampU8

PATAICIAAOHANE

Ahidley is the Ill,year-old daughter
of MI'. and Mrs. Phillip Ahidley Sr, Of
Mescalero. She is a 19l13 graduate Of
Layton High School in Layton, Utah,
and received her certificate as a
nurse's assistant. •

'I'hetrack star is active in the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints and was first attendant to Miss
Indian Ricks in 1983. She attends,
Ricks College in Rexburg, Idaho.

. For home delivery call 257-4001

CAROUSEL
, CANDLE AND

. .GIFr SHOP
WELCOME HORSEMEN, SUMMER VACATIONERSI

-Root, Charmwick & Biedermann Candles,
Holders & Rings .

-Miniatures in China and Pewter
-Toys .Dolls .B~ass -Stained Glass

.Mystic Mountain Incense .

.Also Paddock Pete Tips

• COME SEE US U-ALL!
-4 Seasons Mall-

~"'~'-'~---~~~:--~~~~'-~~~

• Dr. Gresj'N. Leadingham
:. Dr. K4n D.~:adlngham
• announce the opening of their practice of

f ,OPTOMETRY .. •
f · 257-4177' Gen.ral •

Ap'pts. taken . Optom.try ff Offico Hour. , Mon.-Fri•• 8-5 "-.. and

f Thursday '·7 617 Sudd.rth Contact •
, Friday 8·5 Chorleston Squclre lenlol ,
~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~

'Apachesschedulepageant

Democrat For

Robert Fulton
,

,

""

.
J,{aren Tillman, a RuidoSQ educator,

is coordinating the effort.
She said the professionilll1dilciI,tors.

in area districts strongly believe'
educators should hav.e a voice in deci
sions'made at.the state level which
directly affect loea1.school policy.

"We encourage" patrons of our
respective schools to ASsist us in our
supwrt of James sanche~." she said.

The Ruidoso 'Municipill School
Board had agreed to allow Sanchez to
seek the post.

and at the RUidoso-Hondo VlIlIey
Hospilalwhen it opened. She had been
working at the RuidOSo Care Center.,

Services were planned at 10 a.m.
TUesday at St'.' Eleanor's Catholic
Church in Ruldoso, with J"ather Ber- '
nard Bissonnette officiating.

Arrangements are by Clarke's
L'hapel of Roses in Ruidoso,. ' .., .

ELECT ,',

Robert Fulton of Portland, Oregon,
died TUesday, May 22, in theEmanuel
Hospital, Portland. He was born Oc·
tober I, 1910, in DeQueen, Arkansas,
and was a retlred electrician.
, Survivors include his sister, Marie
Bums of Ruidoso. five nieces, three
nephews and numerous great-nieces
and .nephews. Graveside.funeral ser·
vices were Friday, MIIY 25, at Forest
LaWn Cemetery, Ruidoso. The

. Reverend Ken Cole of First Christian
Church officiated.

,
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.,mcumbent
,- Dependable

-Experience

•

\

H.'"c foj I1Itt ..lty<i llHO,
"~ . . ;'i'r.......,

MAGISTFlATEJUDGE

Local educatol's have voiced iheir
$upport for James Sanchez in his bid
for tile Pislric.t Jl .s.tate School ')3oard
$~t,·· • ' "
. Professionals whQ work ill school
districts In Capitan,' Carri~ozo, Fort
S\l!!lner;'" Hondo .and. Ruido$o have
combined to support a" fellow

: educator. ",' . .' '.
sanchez is a counselor at Ruidoso

Higb Schooland is iii .candidate for the
vacant Pistrlct 8 wsition on the New
Mexico School Board.

,

,Oblt'uarJ.es

THI,ARTISAN'S SHOP & 'GALLERY
" , . . 2342 .......rth ' ' ' : '.

.' -ORIGINAL ART-- ,
By 'tliilr;l' Mccaula" Mabe. SlIDers, M. JUllflbluth,

,Gory Mort..., Lut. AlilendoHCll; '.'ei' flural
-LIMITED EDITIONS AND SIGNED PRINTS

'IIJGOnI... s.ltlow, M.Jubtl"."",,'Hltrd, C.H~i'Y.',
: . '. Mlk.AtklnaOftt lORd SUm....r., Wlndbert

.···QUALITY 'FRAMING IS OUR SPECIALTY .
,Whe.. fouW......Very ...f t ....... 'It T. u.

,.eN led' WOd:

,l.YARFREE ~OlLOW.UPBV INDIVIOUALAPPOINTMENTS

NARFE" '- -

John Kiker, M.D.,
" ,Adulf & Pediatric Urology

"RO"" til••ponlntl of lIi*IlICIIdIIIy...&otlc cIIIIIc ..........
, OffIce ",,.1-5 ••••
~31,J"'5,",A... 2

.liItio....::. 257-5114, .0....-622·7953

i.ibrary closed .
. The RWdOliQ)?ul!)je LibrarY Wi1l
be eIosed on Wl!dnes!l8Y, l\l.lly ;10,

, .

•

.. '

,('Sofio sanchez

"

.' --....-------------

Bissonllette .offiClatlng: Interment Club C'atop for Crippled Children.
follllWed at Siln Patricio Cemetery'; In addition, he was past president of

Pallbearers were Nick . Pedraza, the Texas ServiceStationAssociation
David'Amador, William Maldonado, and a member of the Fraternity

•- Sofio sanch~ died at the Ruidoso Bob CQnrad, Israel Miranda aOltEd- Lodge 1111 of the Free and Accepted
,~~=. Valley ~ospltal af~r a brief ward Silva. Honorary pallbearers Masons, EI Paso Scottish Rite BOdies
;;!1In were Jimmy MCTjligue, Sev.,ero and EI Maida Shrine. He also was a
.~~Wias born May 25, 1916, in san Gallegos, A; T. Corona, Ed Silva"Sr., member Of the Asbury United
.-a...c o. L G II 0 I .. L MethOdist Church.. He ,i..,s~Yedb;y his w.i!e,.Jffih· ueas a egos

"
• r IIn,.o U~!!rO, .~ • . edll' hi 'f Mildred

:1l11ilit"SII'dI:hez' of. SlIn .t'.atr'tclo; ~~::i~~qp,b~, S,eJ;\on <fffil,v!\Z, lind e III sUI"VIV y S WI e,
dailghtersPriscilla Amador of ...............olllez., • . tt., avlS of 'Etl'i1.$o; (lauS/lters Mary

,Rllswell, Frances McTelgue of Hon- . Arrangements were by Clarke's Catherine Redding of Coalinga,
do, El~nor Aedraza of santa RIta, Chapel of Roses, Ruidoso, California, and Evelyn Mazel of
Ida Maldonado of M--uite, Texas, Ruldoso; sons PatiIDavis of Ruldoso-.. 0 O' 0 VI· and Charles Davis of Chaparral;'and Adellna Conrad of TuCson, scar. as. eight grandllhildren: and 10 great.

r,Arfzona;' st'DS R!cl1ilrd sanchez of D D . f EI P Te~A' grandchildren. .
Ruidoso DoWns,FJibertsanchezof La Oscar. 8VlS 0 aso, ""S, llerv:Ices were in EI Paso. Inter.
Luz, Elmon sanchez of'l'ularosa and died May 18 .\n El Paso. He and his mOllt WIIS In Evergreen Cemetery
JerrY Sanchez ofsanPalricio; sisters' Wife, Mildred H. Davis, had owned
Bennie .Torrez, ADelia Chavez. Olym- homes In Ruidoso. with Masonlll,graveside services.

,pia sanchez, Lucilla Ch!lvez. and He was born July 22, 1904, in Tyler, M G· he
Miguela Cbavtlzj a great·uncle, Texas. Davis was devoted to service ary lec
Manuel sanchez: 19 grandchildren; slaUon work and owned three
and a great-grandchild. trUckstop$ and a gas station during Mary Gieche died as a result of a

8ervic:es were Sunday, May 2:1, and his years in Ell Paso. ' fire at her residence Saturday. May
a Mass was said Monday. May 28, at He was a past president of the EI . 26. '.
St. Jude ThaddeUS Catholic Church In Paso Five Points Lions Club and had She was a !"'\IllStered nurse and had
san Patr.lcio, with Father Bernard I1een II director of' the Texas Lions 'worked fOj> the late Dr. W,D, Horton
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Wagoneer•
•

1

.

••

•

•

Solllethin
appre·Cia.

Jeep.Grand ~agoneer. The ultimate full-size wagon.
Grand Wagoneer is elegant. Luxurious. You.'" find gen4ine leather
seating, eleetronically~tunedAMlFM stereo ,cassette. power':
assisted steering, brakes, windows, seafS, door lock$. Plus, thet$'s
Selee-Trae,' Jeep's exclusivestate-of-the-l1lItt 2WD/4WDsY$tem.
With tl"actidn that can take on the weather."road surface and tOwing
conditi.ons that ca~ stop ordinary cars cold. .
Not everyone. needs, wants or can appreglate- this nu,(ch luxury,.
quality and 4-wheel drive. But if y~ucan. then we ·have· $cunethlng
to talk about.. Come see us .today. . ... ; " '.

G
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IT'S TIME .
FOR US TO
BE HEARD

ANITA SANDERS SAYS:
'~t is time to send Q representative to Santa Fe who is bold and,
,strong enough to speak for our needs.

TIre mo" obvious need for our area is a new airport In Ruidoso.
We need It to Sllpport tourism; and most of all, to guarantee the
safety of air pallengers and re.ldent••

,
Our current .tate representative has been noticeably non
productive over the past two ,ears on this ..rgently needed 1m.
provement. As our representative, he 'bould be lit the forefront
of the iis..e. '

ANITA SANDERS wIll make the Cllrport her NO. 1 PRIORITY' and
will glv. It the attentIon It dil.erYe.• She will be atlrel..s ad.
vocate, foJ' the new airport and will not cea.. her efforts until
w. get It.

Her viDe. will be heard.

Anita Sanders wlli back ,talk with action. She.wtll work with the
•tate, local, lilId federal authorltl••, and ed..catlon ad.
,mlnl.treltor to .eek Cl comproml,.and to Initiate action now.,
There',be.n eno.."h talk. l.t'•••• action In Santa Fe. EI.d
Anftd Selnd.rs Bel R'pres.nfativ... DlilfJict 56. '

THE TIME ISNOW TIIEISSOE '5 Alil SAFnY•••1H! ANSWERlS, .
ANlrA SANDERS... .' . . . ;

on JUIIf 5th, 161'1 .I.et.~

AIlttA
SAIiDERS

110I$•
OEMOt.AtIC PIIIMAR. .

N.fw"~'l'.bicf""",n;1
_.. htl ...len, ' ....1

"'. ~- '- .,. "'. -. ....

,
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•257-4001
Ruidoso News

Holiday Bowl
reopens

Sute·rr.led r.sulis ... that'.
th. 'cla.sJfiedsl Thev'llerld
you IIharldwh." you'relook·
ing to buy cir !. ~11"just about
anything under the sun. See
what Clas.~ifieds can do for
!IOu. Speak to our ad·,"sorl

Latch OnTo
Classified Ads

THEYWORK

Holiday Bowl reopened under
the management of Chuck Drumm
last week,

The bowling alley is open for
both league and individual play.
Some of the summer leagues will
begin play this week.

F'or further information, call the
bowling alley at 257-7647.

\
-.'t. . ,'.' .,.\~'4 '·r_ ;,.;, ". ~ "~' ',', '_ " ,. <. j

."\ ','.-.\. "~,' '.', ,.:.'~' ,-' .. '., ," /"

'4A1Th"",BUI~q.qN.welMonday.MaY~8,1984 i -.. , :' '.' 'C.,."':" " ~.c ,-
0;;.. [,;;;;,;'",......";1'.::,;:,;;;.. 0,;..•,0::,,;':',..":';;;,;;:"",,.1;;',";;.. '.'.;;;'•.' :00:.;;,,'''''""".'';'12,.,::';'.';;:..F.;';';':.0","''''.'''"'.....~'.;....,;,;;._........,.......- ........,,,.-_....,........._,.......", ..'......,.......,...,. Ruidoso" sp'·pin~: .:'p':.;,:r'a~tlces.~lid·~

~'IP·.'..•·•..•..·.·.Q rt,.·.',.,.··,..···..· ,· . ' , ,.... .~, ,;·e>' :.':"';";' :.;.:\.,~.,;.. ;.~;~>( '; .. ':'

-~~~~~~,.··.~_·~~·~··~~"~o'v:'h·······I~'():~k·l;n~·g'(~:a~'r~:;d~·~I~~I'~i·"'. . .',".V",.ae.'." '.<' "'~~~,,n,<.,;.:'·~_~·:·:.I;-.~c~:.',I..
Small runner has big"heart:in ~~~A~~~~~~'·..... "

, , '. '.' '.' NQW tllatspri!lg Ilfllctillil ill oV~r... .'

d" t . '. . , .,' 't"."t " .. . .Rldlloso ll\gl) ~hlll)1 Ilead l!ll:itball

IS ance race comp,e I.lo'n f:~C:rJ~gf:~s~:~~~:~q'3tJ~kif..
,. .. . ning of fall P~IlC~llle, ., .,t.. '. :-

~~:::p~~R~~~, .' .~:., ", ':'>Pf {;f. ." ...•.•.•..•... • -;.c"i'· pr~~tilleWl:~~I%Il~~~~~:~.ii\.l~t~~~ .. ",

sh~~~n~~I~i~~~: ~':n~~:~est~~o"~~ " '.~:,~..; ~'f:';~~,' •. '.', .0, . ~~~d~~f~~SE~j~1~~a~~' .
petes In long distance r/l.ces, ; ",\... " " . .,'."....•., "We'rll gQing to,have a sumiri,er

The Ecuador native has beenrunn-., program, not just (or fQOtbaU plllyers
, ing competitively fQr three years,and..,.' but everybol!y." Henderson said.
has done very well. She shOUld be a . ; "The kids will be able to, lift weights '
top competitor in· the RuidosoParks' alld play baske~ball'" , . ".' . . . . . .',".' "".: '. " .
and Recreation Department 1984 The program PfQhably wlUbeatJbe . Ruidoso Hjgh·Sc>lio()l.footb~!I·c;i()~Qi:iOQ,C)I::I'fiIi"H'hdsr:$Orl
Runners Classic this coming Satur- . White Mountalll Middle $chool gym. (ri13ht) watches'as 'F\Qgney Wrlght.get$ rea,dy,tOttJrQW a pass
day. . IIasium. sillce the QldWarrior gym- dint I k t 'T'" W'" ·1 • 1II'b I f IIWilson. who works in customer ser- nasium is being remQ!leled. No exact' ur ng a raQa s r ng wor ou. ... ,e ,...rr rs W,.'. eg n, a
vices at RUidoso State Bank, finished date has been set,fQI: UtI' start of the praOtioe Monda.y, Aligust 13. .. '," , . •. .,:."","':
second among the women com- .... prllgram, but it' prllbably will begin •

:i~~r~~~ t~t~e~f:r~~:·J~o'tr~il~ . ,.r·, ,, '..:; .. .. n'*~:;:a~am will last until tbe end . ~"R'::l30~o~~f~'::iJ~~~fP~hi;~;'; •. Of~e:~~triOI'$ ;'l!led:~~pr~tice'
run. She a,lsll finished first at· the"" '. .. '.... . •. .. :',"'. ," '. of July. After that, tbere will be free' ·wltb. backflelil. ~perlenlle l"eturniQg withablliit 4S to5Oval"Sltyplayets all:d
Ce<lllr Creek Fun Run two years ago.""," physicals for athletes In all sports next lall. . 2$ upeo;>mlng 'fl'eshmen.
and was secllnd in a nine-mile race at .....;,~;'".,.:' ',,'., Thursday, August 9. ~usseJJ Easter. whll spen~ a lot of "TJuit's what we'd liketobave nellt
~~~~~.:'.fthe Mountain Gods two r:' .:;>;:.:i>·;" ;.",' :,' .., .,0:.. ~Sk~~r:~~Jt~da::~~~':enr:r.;; ~~I~~~q=~t=C~;~=';:i~~~.~1~'5QH::~i:;:a~=aI~t;~~~~:

Perhaps her best race was in Clovis <~, ,,,.' ;,,", <;, ,'" ":' :tir:,-,",.. . '.:' I' of the ~pring pract1Ci3 teac!ling the UIDg$ton, Patric Pt!al'lllln, Justin fresh~en,. . . .
about two years ago, when she took '"" "" .,., ";., .. ' , ., ,;.,,: '1'.,,,. b Warrior players the wjng.T offense. ,S~~ ~nd ~11<~m\th. th b' II "We ve had sllme senlllJi I:otne Ilut

~7:"~r~ t~~~o::::~~~~ce and broke',:,. , • ' .,.\.<!it', <!.;;', .... fe~~r,~, ~:~~:~~n ~fd.~:~~::~~'rua~~ more~ alt~o:gh Iea~ :~ssur: h:W :liiie~~:i'ifa~::~a~l).f:r ~rw%J:
"I like to run competitively, bullt's ,,,' " .. "'. .f,'"." '.... a multiple offense. maUCt~' HRUlddOSIl. has passedted' In the has.,hurt thef!1, 'but tl1ey ~Quld help

more fun when I run to relax and be ".,." ' ,;' .;,,<,. "We'll probably move the wingback P s , ell erson commen. us
by myself," Wilson said. "I can think . . . ... , .. ,. , ., , The Warrilll'll didn't suffer apy In- ' ., " , '
and put things in perspective when I .. . ., .... ,:" .::.; . .. J;'" G Ift·' juries during spring. practice. .;, NOTES. New bIlys varsity basket-
run alone and for fun." . . _ .., ,;, 0 ourney "We w_ fllrtuna'te lhere... ·admit· hall cllach Eugene SllgUra wlJl arrive

Wilson runs about seven miles each .c.'.:::':' ,,:;;l. , :.;, ., .. ted Hen!lersQn. - ", .. in.town.this week. He WIll be' an assls-
morning, She llves in Ruidoso Downs '. . " .", " .' . . , "'!cO' set Saturday . "We've still got a 100ig way to go, " tant tQOtbaU coach ." The' final two
and runs from there to the first bridge . . , \r: .. ~.,"," 'before tlie {all," the coach said, "But aSSlstallttQOtbal1 coaches probably
on Cedar Creek Road In Ruidoso. She :;;. _ • -, ' '.:;;:",' (.:, . There will be a two-man best ball "we ma(ie ~(l(l(\ progress, and the kids wlJl be named at the JUile school
then lurns around and runs back to • ' . "".;,~, dirl a real'gQ.Od, job'a!ljusting to a new., bIlard meeting. . '"
Ruidoso Downs. • ,. ~ .... . '. ' . ./:.: 5~~n:~~d~~~h~~~t~~e:y.Meadows till III ClIlillicUac:i C::1r::IrI'CI ocr; III III III ell III III III~=======r

"I run between 6 a.m. and 7 a.m.... (.~. Tee times will b<lgin at 7:45 a.m. '.' " •
she explained."1 gel up early and .,:. .... ',.' '1·bereisanentryfeeof$5perperson. NEW 198'4 4W'D SU'BARUS'
stretch a bit while watching the news. ,', . . About 20 people have signed up so . :' ., .'
Then I start my running." far. Entries arl' stm being taken. . b '

Wilson first became interested in "" F'olJowing the best-ball tllurnament, Automatic Tur 0 two doors. turbo
running about1971..... the Cree Meadllws Men's Club Tour- • wa'gons and Brats autom tic 4WD 4She met her husband, J. L .• in '. • a •
Ecuador. and they moved 10 namentwiJIbeSaturdayandSunday. door.
Okl h Sh~ . Irma Wilson runs along Sudderth Drive Saturday morning. June 9 and 10.

a oma, ,~started runmng to Th R Id S t B k I II Anyone needing further Informa· All I t f Istay trim, and trained moderately at e u oso ta e an amp oyee runs seven m as. every var e V 0 co or.
first. morning. tion can call the Cree Meadows pro available.

shop at 257-5698. •"I only ran about a mile a day at
first." she said, "Then I built il up to can Sunrl.. Subaru, (915) 751.6476,
three miles a day and ran at that th" Southw..t'. larg".t volume
amount for a long lime." Political commllnto..... "xclu.lve SlIbarud_l"r•.Irma didn't become interesled in .,
competitive racing until she and her On the Opinion Page
husband moved to Texas several
years ago.

She ran her first race in the
la-kilometer Classic in Wellington
Square in Amarillo, and finished se
cond.

"That felt great," she said. ..Ac
tually. a woman I met in Texas got
me interested in racing a 101. She was
really into racing,"

Arter the Wellington Square
Classic. Wilson competed in some
more races before moving to Ruidoso
in 1982,

"Since we moved here. I haven't
raced as much." she commented. "At
first. with my schedule I had a hard
time finding time for the races. But
irs a little easier."

Although she doesn't race as much
as she used to, Wilson still enjoys
competitive running.

ult's nice Lo go out there and do
well." she said, .. , think I've won
about 10 of 15 races,"

'.
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divlslon game. P.lay contiiiuel!l this week at
the Little l.eague fIeld. .' -.

,
" ~I. , ~. '. ',~'

Ricardo Garcia throws the softball during competi
tion last week at Ruidoso High School. Warrior
students competed In several physical fitness
events during physical education classes.

•
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State Representative
District 56
Experienced
Dedicated

"Your Vote Appreciated On June 5"

"

Throw It

•

, , \ .'

JOIN THE ALL NEW~
INN OF THE ~

MOUNTAIN GODS \
RACQUET CLUB

'"
' ..

Weedends and Holidays
S4.00 p~*"hou../pe.. coult all day

Indoor Courts: (Monday-Sunday)
.$7.50 per hou..; per court (8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.)
$10.00. pe.. hou../per coun(4:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M.)

For Further In.ormatlon.Please
Contact Ou..T.nnls Pro. Dale

Ugh,t.. At btebslon 7425
·lnn·+ftM

"tAl,.
257-5141'

Memben win ..ecelve a club membenhlp card entitling them to
cha..ge penonal expe.'lIell. th..oughout the ..e.ort.
A 10" discount wUl be given to an memb"n on all p ..o .hop Ite ;
Including clotheS. shoes. racquetll. baU. and all stringing and .
gripping wo..k.
Annual elub tournament, with no enu" fee required. Each pla"e.. Ia
....po...lble fo.. p ..ovldlng one can of balls. We alUi hold ou.. annual
club party In co-.Juctlon with the tournament.

Court Fees:
Outdoor Courts: Weekdays - (Monday-Friday)

$2.00 per hou../pe.. court (8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.)
$4.00 pe.. hour/ pe.. court (5:00 P .M.-S:OO P.M.)

DUNGS lOU NO lOH4l1 USL••DllN•••Wl'Ll MAllI A
CONtACT - I CAN Gn COOl CASH FOItMl MEl.
~••»PtI.l»tO. IUUf1'UU. SI'OIfI/IIG
oooos• .utTt'MING.

Psst. LOUiE••••
THE CAPER 15 ONI

_.._.
101,... -.-, .. IX
~,:,=., M"IHTOACIION,NGW

WITH THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The Blink of J!.uidoso will tangle
with the Elks at 7 tonight Iii ~Ruldoso
Litlle LeIIg\!e mlljor divisiOn COIifest
lit the Lltlle League field. '.

The Bank of Ruidoso lellds the loop
with a 4-0 record, while the hard-luck
Elks lire 1-3. The Bank of J!.uidoso nip
ped the Elks 12-11 ,last Tuesday night.

Steve Dankert lind Jesse Guardiola
did well for The Blink of Ruidoso. Rod
Bundick led the Elks with three hit"
lind played a good all·around game,

In a gallle Thun;day night, Monco
defeated Ruidoso Slate Bank 16-8.
Moncor'is now 3·2 on the season,

In action this Thursday, Moncor
will play the Elks.

The second-half season wlll begin
next Monday.

llbout the session.
A Lipton Iced Tea Mixed Doubles

qualifying tOllrnllment for amllteun;
is scheduled the same day at the Inn.

F'or information, call Light at
257-5141, extension 7425.

.Little, League
.

teams to play
.' b

',' • ' .. ' I ;.; • , '. ''t ,,'t. "
, '.'.- ' . ,, ,....

Tuesday
•

Tacos
With Fr..h
Tortillas

Friday
HotSpley
Shrimp

.
Thurdsday
G ..eekGyros

, ,

Tennis clinic scheduled
The Inn of the MOlll!tain Gods an

nounces a National Tennis Week In
structional clinic Saturday, June 23.

Tennis director Dale Light invites
players of all IIbililies to call him

Wednesday
L'otsa
P_ta
Loua
Sauce

Monday
Roe.tBee'

OnO...... RoUs
And Chee.e Block

Come Early
So You DOlI't Miss Out!

Mo..day th...ugh Friday
&,,-.Di.-7:30••Di.

3'....051 '

Sports Activities
Tbls Week

NEW HAPPY HOUR
Beginning Tuesday, May 29

Live Entertainment&·Free Hor d'oeuvres

AT
Proudly Presents

DlaDe &: Ernesto
Qua...et

THE SOnTHWESTS PREMIERE
DANCE BAND

COMES TO RUIDOSO

•......"'11.......SoUlld. Of
'''Ik. Pop And C c

On Acou.tlc Gult ..

FOUR SEASONS' L._Q.NGE

-FOI' YOUI' Llatenlng 8: Dancing Plea.u..e
Beglmilog ThIa Week Only At

7:30 p ••• )2ceptSaturdayAnd Monday

-Dale. Boorma.

Monday: Ruidoso Little League All-American Park, stilrtlng at 6 p.lll.
l>asebaU games at LittleLellg\!e field, Fort Stanton Men's Slow-Pitch Soft
starting at 5 p.m. Lincoln Colll!ty . ball League games at Fort Stilnton,
'Women's Slow..Pltcl1 Softball League starting at 5 p.m. Adult coed
games at AU-American Park Field volleybllll matches lit White MOlll!taln
and Fort Slanton, stilrtlng at 6 p.m. Middle School, fltilrtlng at 7 p.m.

Tuesday: .J!.llIdoso Little Leag\!e FrIday: Rllldoso Little Leaglle
games at Lltlle League field, starting baseball games lit Lillie LeIIgue field,
lit 5 p.m. Rllldoso Mel\'s Slow..Pllch startln~ lit 5 p.m. RuIdoso Men's
}!Softbllll Leagllll games at All- Slow-P.tcl1 Softball League games at
'American Park Field, starting at 6 AII..American Park Field, starling at
p.m. Fort Stanton Men's Slow·Pltcl1 6 p.m.
Softball Leag\!e gllllles at Fort Stan- SlltlJrday: Ruidoso Soccer Assocla
ton, startlilg at 6 p.m. Adult coed tlon matches at While Mountain Mid
volleyball mlllches litWhileMOlll!taln die School, starting in the morning.
~dd1e School, starting at 7 p.lll. . J!.uldoso Parks and Recreation
... Wednesday: Ruidoso Fast·P.tch Department 1984 Runners C1llSSlc,
l!oftbllil League games a t All- starting lit 9 lI.m.
American Park Field, starting lit 6 SllI!day: Ruidoso Men's Fll,!lt-Pitch
·p.m. Softbllll Leaglle games iat All-
r; 'l'bUl'Sday: Ruidoso Little Leag\!e American Ji'ark FIeld, stilrling at6
"~ebaUgllllles at Lillie Lellgue field, p.m. Fort Stllnton Men's Slow·Pllch
V!irting at 5 p.m. Ruidoso Men's Softball LeIIg\!e games lit Fort Stiln
Fast-Pltcl1 Softball League gallles at ton and calTiZOzo, lltartlng at 1 p.lll.

•

.' " .' " " . , .- -. " .• ~,r.·
o ,,' _ i .' •• , ~.:

,';;A','";r~'.'~.~·diI.I'B::'\;",J '.' .; .i·· ::~;'o·· ·f··.t~·a"'l·..il' ,,""."" .
. " _""~~-""_'-""-'(""":' :,' '0 "u..,' '-.' . " .

··.·$pc:)'r'ts: ,";' ..'...:,' .~~$lIltS;~ .....
.·"'f'thca_rY$raw..' '. . .TM~IU~l/$ed a~~~:~~lan~a~

. . . .... . . ·ta~k teHloWn the Me~bal\t!l7..llin a
'." . , ." , . . . . ',. ". . J\i"illl~O M!!l1'~ .f'llst.~teII SOUb.!l1l '

.. . ' . : . '. .... . '.' ." Le!lli!ll'l!allle'l'bul;Sday l\{g'/llat All·
" Scjmetillll!!! 'Wiitigg i.. i:olUlllnl/n a ,1.:ve Jl/$t hall a lQ'I/illelll gIlUlllEPIP· AIll!lriClln. Pt\Ik Flelcl .w R\lldQllo .
warma~ day 1$ iml)"sl\gl\~l~IlJl~,~ptiOJlto ~o.lllllllelbl,!g\ er Downs.' .'< '. '" ..... '.
!lIfflCillttbl!i1!@ri~I~Mil'l1ntl!lVIn'!!~ . (lndl"gtiJl1e wlwJ;l 111\ nl/t wrItilllf'" 'The :alllesare "OW 4-l III lllllgue ..
"rjeunpinge\gbt (ellt In. thll hl~,,, s.~ry abOut aWeE!kend. event . . eoinpetltion, tie" ",nil 'tile
~p. ' .' .' '. '. - . .' ," l;lllttblB'1sprol)a.blY the lluslest lillle Catdi:lnales ,.who . toppell tile
.~ 1llIn1l$tMYll andit'll'mY to (1Ill-.· ~tbeYi:lar(QI" vartlclpant $pjll,1$ ,in· Mescillel:'ll Chips 6'2'fhwsdaY mghl.,

tilslZe: tlllngs when thin8ll aN golllB LmCllln CQIlIIty.. • . ..,.... . . Inl"od stanton MlIn'!l SIClw-Pltcll
~ ;'lowJY•.. ' . ... .. .. '" .' ,QutllQQrll!lt.lVJ.ues!lJi~l>!IoJ!ilrlg thi$ ~ltb!llll.lI!lg!le .lIclion 'l.'hws@y

, Sollletim~ I ,tbiIIk what it wowtl be ,t1m~of,th!' Ylllll'...tbilt II Why J!.1l1,dQSo l. night, ClImp SIerra .8lan!!a ~t th!!
like to bike f\w.CI.~ tin!lOln CQ\lII- Isellle of the most P!'plllar l'~rllll- alllls 1H alld aelco e\lg~d the
ty n\QIU.1ta11!!l. al\ij camp by a cQQI . tional ar. l!l. th~SOUthwest. KnIgbtll :Hi '. .' . . ....:' . .
stream, Maybe 1 wQll\d go IlWllllllllng. ~. lIhoUld get even bettllroVIn' . InFQl't Stilnlon ac~l(\n lastWecIIle$- .
In OQll of tbe locahivers orla\ces, ancl . !be nele.few Illonths.. . day; 'l'h~ Inncred.ble olltal!!gged. .
~ll8t .klc\cbac\l; 81111 ,nol worry about . . ~esld~ the (allled .horse races at ClIJJ1P Sierra Blanca· lS'7and the
anything.' .. '. J!.Il.dollQ .Downs ,ltaceTrack) there BOIlll>en; nlp}led,Tl)e lnncrectjble ~.

If I wanted II little .action.l wQll\d willba,.several distance races,tennis Belc.o leailS th~ lllllg\!e with II 'HI
lmaglnllrelmdng bY. a IItrealllanli. and. golf tolll'CllUJlentll; softball tour-mar\c: TIle Inncrellible ill a..~, the
sllllden13' be!l1gJlCl\lllced. IIpj1n by a .. nalllents; lind num.eroUlj hiking and Boxnbers and Capltah are 2-1, the
1,OOO-POW\1I. bIlllr, Then I coUlcls~ If Inal\lre lQ'lIgrllms sPOnsomd lly ~e, BllIls are 1-3, Camp Sierra aranca is
bad OlylilPlc-Ievel speed or not. . '.. R,llldoso, Parks and J!.ecrellbon H.~e ,.Unkllowns are 0-2 anil the

But'i'eql1y, there 8l'e many lhtngs 1>ePllrtlllent. ..' . . '. Knights lire 0-3., .
sllmePne CoUld do iii. this area on a G.\)If,in parllclllar, Is llig during Ihe' '.
Memorial Day' wellkend, or any other: !lllll!mer. ',. . • In RuldQ!!O Men'Jj' SI'w.-P.ltch Soft- .
weekend. . . . _Lmco~ CoQllty has SOme e~cellllJlt ball teague .actlon'Friday nigbt, the A Don VfCtor's"'prlilyerma~esaputout at first

people can flsl!, bike, play softbaU, , COlll;Ses m Cree. Meadows COlll!trY Nads raised their r~cird to 4.1 with a base In a .reoent RuldosqLittle League minor"
soccer or run Elvel\ re\axln$: In the' ClUb, the Inn of the MOlll!tiIln Gods, 24-10 vlcto~ over tfie Hamlllerheads •

. SQll with a Cl/id beer or soft drink Is : Alto Lakes Goliand CoWltrY Club:llnd ,at All-American Park Field. The
S(lmething someone· can enjoy carrizozo Golf CoUl'Se.. Nllds now lead the leaglle with a 4-l

'. . It shQllld l>e a '. bllS,Y Sllmlller. I, record .
,On a t\u'ee<day weekend in Ruidoso, shouldn't have to'worry abo!!t finding .

a pel'llOn can do all the above things somelhlng to write llbont in my ~ol- Other games saw RuIdoso-Hondo
and still have some time left over to .wnn too often dllring the ne~t three Valley Hospital hand the P\1mas theIr
do somethIng else. mllnths. . fin;t IIlSS by a 13-5 score, Perteet_____________________----- •Parks beat Moncorll-l0, and Bentley

. _,. -Construction top Concrete Products
.23-18. ,,: ,c· .

Follllwing 'the Nllds In the league
race lire the Pumas and, Gateway
Assembly of God Ch\ll'ch at 3-1,
Perteet Parks at 4·2, Concrete Pro
ducts at 3·2,', ~uidoso-Hondo Valley

. Hospital at 2-2, Moncor at 2-3, T. L. ,
Wilson at 2·3, the Hammerheads at·
2-4, and Alto Construction, the Aces
and Bentley Construction lit 1-3.

The Rllidoso slow-pitch I....gue will
contlnue tonight at AII·American
Park Field. The Fort Stanton League
will also play tonight lind the fast
pitch loop will play Wednesday and
Thursday.

~,,.
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These Honored Dead

With the Traditional Memorial Day
faIling on the Thirtieth, and Ihe for
tieth anniversary of the Normllndy
Invasion camine; up lin June Six, our
thoughts are turned to those who fell
in defense of oUl' country, '.

, Abraham Lincoln in his Gettysburg. .
Address left us no~ only a ~rlbute to
the fallen in the Battle of Ge~tysburg,
bul also expressed our feelings foraU
those who had given and Were later to
give their livt!5 for our country. '

Abraham Linpoln in his Gettysburg
Address lert us not only a tribute t,o
the fallen in the Battle of Ge~tysburg,
but also expressed our feelings for a\1
those who had given and were laler to
give their lives for our country.

At this season we will do well to

•
th¢ field, now .Ilpiptu~o1l'w.ai abun.·
<4lnce. A SPllCilIl prayer WIIllglWn. for
Bert DlIVld lUll! Belty. '. . .

Blick' t(l the. R!li\jQ$o Valley a,n!!
over' the. ,tile ranch' country' nea\"
M"1l~la, the pilgrlmalle IlFrivlld .at
tile l'llnch home of John and Marl!'
Cooper. ,He\,<! a communion servic:e
was held un!!er the giant elm tree 1n
the flagstone- patio of the .coops\"
home, lind special prayers were of.
ferlld'filrJolin and Mary, Jllhn W. and
ChaleneCwper, Carrol. alld Jlle
GUlierte>; anl! phlldren, James llnl!
Jennifer Cooper and all the Cooper
Family. '!'hephlldren were greal,ly

. fascinatlld by the feeding Of the dogie
IambS. A gran!l 'dinner brought t(l a
plose a l18)' lotig, to berememberlld of
a pilgrimage of blessings.

, .

•

"i . i

A Lincoln CoUllty ,
Pilgrimage of1l1'!sslng

Reviving a cw;tl'm gl'ing bllck more
lhan a thousand years, a large group
of membel'll of the EpiscOpal Cllun;lh
of Lincoln county, under the leader"
ship of F'ather Burdette StampleY,
took parlin a pllgrimage beglunlng in
the pines and spruces and· ending In
the FOl'thills Country, asking The
Lord's blessing Upl'n rural homes,

, farms, gardens, fields and farm and
ranch animals. '

'l'his was on Sunday, May twenty .
seven, known as Rl'galion Sunc;l\lY,
which begins Ihe Rogation days
leading up 10 Ascension Day.

The day began al the home of Buck
and Dianna Meyer in the pines and
apple trees of upper Liltle Creek.
Blessing were given to the ducks and
fish" in Ihe pl'nd. the horses, goats,
fields and Ihe garden. And a special
prayer was offered by Father
Stampley for Buck and Dianna and
their son Bret. ,

Mler refreshments at lhe Meyer
home, the group went back 10 th'!
Church of Ihe Holy Mount for
ceremonies at the vegetable garden
of Randolph "RUdy" Gaddy. Where
the corn. pl'taloes, beans and squash
are already off to a good starl.
Prayers were offered for Rudy and
Ann Gaddy.

The procession Ihen Iraveled down
the Valley and over to Lincoln for a
slop at lhe home of Belly
Shreeengost. Betty and son, Bel'l
David, lhen led Ihe way to the Big
Rock Alfalfa field, where prayers
were said for Ihe continued beauty of

. ,
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Any(1)Item
SMAll MEDIUM lARGE'
.240 3 40 4 50

Any@lteni
SMAll.' MEDIUM lARGE

, . ,

2 70 390 5 10

Anv.@ltem
SMAll. MEDIUM LARGE
2 95 .4.5 - . 545

Choose YourT~s
Pepperoni • G1'een Pepper. Ham

Sausage • Salami • Beef. Jalapeno
Mushrooms. Onions • Black Olives

°

-.
ECHEESEPIZ
$

STATE REPRESENTATIVE-

Take Out-.25
Half8t HaIf-.25

,

Cheese Pizza
SMALL MEDIUM lARGE
190 2 70 3 75

, , ,

Salads,· Soft Drinks, and Beer
Also Available.

•

•

Peter Piper Special
Pepperoni • Beef. Black Olives

Green Peppers • Onions • Salami
SMAIL MEDIUM lARGE

3 10 4 45 5 75

ExtraCheese onanyPizza
SM.-.39 MED.-.69 LG.:-.99

OPENS' :FRIDAY, MAY 25,
3:00 P.M. - 11 :00 P.M.

Pinetr~e Square -- 2812 .Sudderth~ 257·5766

~lL_· _
FNN (Flnanolal Network News)
The UnIversity Network (Dr. Gene Scott)
WOR-TV (New Vork)
SeLECTV (MOVIe..) ,
The Disney Channel (Family) (West)
The Dlaney Channel (Family) (East)
The Meadows Racing Sparta
The NashVille N.twork
Arte And Entertalnment-(Cultural)
BeT (Blaok entertainment TeleVIsIon)
N"'T (NatIonal "ewlah Talevlslon)

~:::.,=.====':::':::.==.='
,JPD (Pamlly) , . .
ESPN
Count." Mualc Telavlslon .
Th. SJlant Natwork (Progr.m In Sign Languags) .

, .

~I..",,:!,~.~.~.~.~,~.----------...'..' --['....--
Tha N ••hvllle Network
Th. Dlariey Chann.1 •
$IN($pal'lleh Telavlafon)
CNN
CI3N' . .
The MovIe Channel'

.. WOFl·1if (NiliW Yark)
.CINEMAX
Oa'.vl.lon (Spanl.h)
HSO(E.at) .,

,. Th. DlanaYChannit'\E••t "

. ,AL$bAl.LMA"'O~NSl'WOAKS•••
. NSC. AI3C.CSS. etc. ... . ...

BRAVO' (CUltural)
FNN (FInancIal News Network)
SPN (Variety)
Home Sparta EntertaInment (Dallas)
ESPN
NCN (Religious)
Home Sparta Entertainment (Houeton)
The PlaybOY Channel (Adult EntertaInment)
BlzNET (The AmerIcan Buslnes. Network)
TBN (ReligIous)

UTHCENTRAL
SATELLITE
SYSTEMS

......PRESENTS!
Our systems pick up at least 19
SATELLITES, over 100 STATIONS. Listed
below are Just a FEW of the stations that
you will receive. SIX SATELLITES and
their STATIONS have been listed below.
For more Information on our "SUPER
SYSTEM SALE" call-258-5630, orcome
Into SOUTHCENTRAL, 1204 MECHEM
DR.,. RAINBOW.., CENTER '.... :' SHOP 16,
RUIDOSO, and see our SUPER SYSTEM
working.

Satellites and Stations

§AJXS2M F4

WES:TAR 4
XEW-TV (Mexloo's LeadIng Network)
PBS

SATCOMF3
NickelOdeon
Arta & Entertainment
PTl Satellite (Christian Network)
WGN (Chicago)
The Movie Channel (Eaat)
WTBS •
ESPN
CBN Ceble Network
USA Cable Network
Showtlme (Weat)
MTV (Video Rock-N-RolI)
Showtlms (East)
HBO (West)
CNN (Ceble Newe Network)
CNN (Headline News)
HTN (G & PG EntertaInment)
The LearnIng Channel
Video Concert Hell
Lifetime (Health, RelatIonshIps. Self Development)
EWTN (Catholic)
CSPAN (Senate Hearings.. Government.. Etc.)
CINEMAX (MOVies)
The Weather Channel
MSN (Conaumer Infcrmatlon)
USA Blackout Network (Unique)
HBO
CINEMAX (West)
HBO (East)

•
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257-6034

FAaORY AUTtlORIZED,
SERVICE

PHONE 258-5622

. ,'BUILD.RSLIGHTING'&
" . "FANSHOP' ,
.WelcomeBack

"' ~pI:tCi~~" "
While Th,.y :La~t ", .
'52" Brass Fans

'$99.95'
1500 SUdderth

•

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLtl\NCE

CENTER

I

COOKING I

DE.MONSTRATION
LEARN HOW EASILY YOU CAN MAKE MANY OF YOUR

FAVORITE RECIPES IN A MiCROWAVE OVEN!

THURSDAY,' MAY 31
7 PM· 9 PM

SPACE LIMITED
PLEASE CALL AND MAKE RES,~RVATIONS

FREE RECIPES! ACCESSORIES SALE PRICED

1056 MECHEM
HIWAY37

NORTH
RUIDOSO

SHOP THE
CLASSIFIEDS
And Ge' He_"".

MICROWAVE OVENS... ~

FOR STYLE THAT ENHANCES ANY KITCHEN!
~ ~

SPECIAL PRICES ON MICROWAVtS Whirl~lmce,

NO MONEY DOWN . Can_iliit
NO PAYMENT OR FINAN~~ CHARGE FOR 90 DAYS c-realt,

J

"

'5

'.
....01 Microwave Oven

•

. VOTE
SAM B. SANCH'EZ
Republicasn Candidate For

District Attorney
.EXPERIENCE
12 ,.... Legal Experience
Admlnl.trative Law Judge 1 Year
3!1 , ... Executiv. DI...ctor of Nortfl.m New M.Jtlco Legal
ServICII, Supervl.lng 30 Attome,... 35 Support Staff In 7
OffIc•• locat.d throughout "orthem N.w Mexico•

, EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
~' c" '" Bach.lor. Deg ·Math "Bu.I,",,, Admlnlatrotlon

"X Ma.t.r. Deg -Bu.la... Admlnl.tration
Juri. Doctor Ijqr.. " .

IIPlease Go Vote On June 5. Your Support I. Greatly Appreciated. II
•!!J~r==~ '_~...~...~c5='"ii·:i..=...rt ...;·I:i··illil='t=rr,~T'iilJdiii""':-;I1.·'='ii'__:..:.;.~~..:.~_2620Sudd".~f,·_··\~ .;.;~~~ ,~

•

.' . . po '.

~a.f7an.nac.. .

c8h.l/2.E:'11.
by

Coordinates In
't·

Peach & Taupe
Sizes 3-13

" " .

PIONEER
a-...;;.;:....... SAVINGS &. TRUST. FA

Pioneering New Financial Services Since 1901

Although it takes a little, more than
a promise and a handshake, getting a

loan from the New Pioneers is still
simple. That's why southeastern l'\Iew

Mexico has relied on us for over 80
years. Let us help you build your

, i'trffi~~dreams...even if they're complicated.
;,., We want to lend yOll! money.

It's that simple.

°t"5'1I' "'~'
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REPUBLICAN
State Representative I Dist. 56
·Seli~mploy"-lime to Serve

. , -No lie. to Special In......t.
;'··B~.I"'s.ana Ranching 8ackgrouna

A YOIE FOR FRED D. COLLINS IS A
YOEI FOR RESOPNSIBLE SPENDlN5,IN

" .....'l..I....E..... '
'"")!PeW fei'.-;~,;.tiI .. to BtciFn4c.w..DIoH_'.r.........

I

•
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Sudderth and Chase
257·4617
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District •

Ja_es Riley
DryWall'

257-2008

RuldORO EZE CI.an
Carpet & LlphOlsterY Cleaning

24 hr. emergency
water Pick-Up.

Smoke odOr removal.
Free Estimates.

Day or night oall257,4442

.
mnllmllDlIIRlllIIlllIHlIllIlIlIIllllllllllllllllll1
SUN CITY ROOFING

HotMop or Shingles
Call After 5 P.M. i!

434-17B9-A1amogordo ...
N.M UO.22212 i

IIII1Y1UlllllllnHIIIIIIlIlllIUIKnmllllDlDl .

.
,

.-ML.....!......... fer '"
C. I.IM to _1lMi No .

J.....,T"', 0 .

CHIMNEY SWEEPING - window
polishing. Roy of Roydoso and
Sons. 258-3133. R-85-tfc

MOBILE H6ME SET-UP - and ser
vice. Rupe's, 257-4867. 2930 Sud
derth, New Mexico license number
M·2-488. R-85-tfc

REPUTATION - profit, location,
$1,000,000 sales make this retall
business a great opportunity.
OWner llnxious,terms. Call Ted
Bonnell, 258·5344. VR Business
Brokers, 613 Sudderth Drive,
Charleston. Square, Suite C.
Ruidoso. NM, 88345. V-6-2tp

OPPORTUNITY - to acquire
established busiess. Successfull
OWners retiring, will train. Call
Ted Bonnell. VR Busiess Brokers,
613 Sudderth Drive. Charleston
Square, Suite C, Ruidoso, NM,
88345. . V-6-2lp

WORK WANl'ED

• " .. , ,

. ·"·hH .• I ••• " . '. .; .. , ..'

YARD WORK .
Experienced. All types of
work. mowing, trimmin~,
hauling, cleaning. Ca I
Marty. 258-4143.

,
..

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

Installing, restr.tchIng and
repairing. 18 y.ars e.-
perlence. CALL 258·4137.

.,.....
iN_ _R¥IO-

No _too bljJ or .mell. W.
do Verd ••rvlo. too.

378·8177
..

. .

" _. ;..- .~

In the Ruidoso
A-84-lfc

.',

LOST IN RUIDoSo - diamond ring,
white gold band, pear shaped dia
mond. If found caU 258·
4364. A-98-lfc .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-a three
year old business for sale, ex
cellent location. Terms available,
call T-Shirts Et Cetera 257-7852 Qr
257-5349, M-&-iltp

VOTE
DAVE BARRETT

.State' .
Repre..ntatlve

~-.r..,~''''''''''

D .. d ServiceCa... ,
dhti Wooldridge. '.2$7'~6~,ee

blrtWor"k=aaokh~eeLolider. C,,~wlel'.aI8d.
"pflc ....nk•••Water " $~W&" 1.111.. .
........W~rkiFl.moval.Trimming e $pl'aylng

'. .'
MObI..Hom.MbV....Llc••••oea

LIO.1S410eSonQed&lnsurt;ld,

COIIIunH'S SCIIODL........
...........' ·I~ ••I II & • .., .....

_ W..lt••hu....... .
I . ilL CIIIIIlACIWI(IMI)-....-..aLCIIIIUmlU(...:Il

aJWiI Wt&LlIIIIIr At-silLLv..r_••ennu
.................._~........_ ...An.. Ala"'."cAIl_

_1111Ii11
..... Mii.liL tliAr CUn"

..srA._llil• ......,. MiiIIL
'...........,1..... 2 1••

Antique Show
• 5OD_I....

St. G.n.vl.ve's Hall
1025 E. Las Cruces Ave.

Las Cruces. N.M.
9-.0JunaChouis: 10.5)

ABORTlON - early appointments
available for abortion through 19
weeks, Albuquerque, (505) 242
7512. n..IH2lp

ADVERTISE 1'1'1
Newsl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SATELLlTE TV SYSTEMS - com

pare our pricesl Call New Mexico
Satellite at 258-3092 or leave
message at 258-4311. M-t-lfc

ABORTlON? NOI - For pro-life
counseling referral call' 258-4059
or 257-5596. 8-lI4-lfc

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY - Tilrift
Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drive. SUIIUiler
ho.ul'l!: 9 to. 5 p.IJ!., Wedl1esday

, . thi'oqgh S4M~d8y;"i,)II:,s"!I)t;,t;to5
p.m.Turn off SUdderth at the
signal light in the Gateway area.
Nob Hill Drive is the first street to
the left.> H,lM-lfnc

DO YOU HAVE - some ,rental pro
perty? Advertise it in the "Rent"
column of the Ruidoso
News-there are lots of people
looking for a place to live. Call
257-4001. D-30-tfnc

mANX TIM - summer intern at
"The News" !hanx everyone for
their help. Anyone have a piece of
furniture she can borrow? Lois
257-4001. G+lfnc

Legal N~9 2t (6) 21, 2$
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EADLINES:

ALL:

..
. ,

"'CWSIFlED'"
"'READER ADS ONLY'"
Friday, 8:30 a.m. for

the Monday '"ue;
Wednelclay, 8:30 a.m. for

the thursday 'Iiue.

INYADS,
BUT REAL

HEAVYWEIGHTS
WHEN RESULTS
REALLY COUNT.

25f·4001
the

'Ruidoso
News, .

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED READER ADS ON·
LY: Friday, 8:30 a.m. for the Monday Issue;
WedneSday, 8:30 a.m. for the Thursday Issue.
DEADLINES FOR PtLL DISPLAV. ADS: . Thursday, 5
p.m. for the· Monday 'Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.

Publisher' aaSums8 no financial responsibility for
wpographlcal errors In advertisements except to
publlah a correction In the next laaue.

'DISPLAY ADS" .
"'ur"", 5 p.llI. for tII•.Mon
My IlIu.; Tn.day; 5 p.llI. for
the Ih......... I..... .
.........._" .. fIoltIIoclOl rt_
.....,. 161' ."......1coI _ ..
....Ortl_•••~ ...
.i'KIIOa .. '110 ..lit .

N33U ~f 15l14. 21, 28

lSEAL)

Lega:113329 4t (5) 14. 21. 28 (6) .. .
LEGAL NOTICE

Legal N3330 21 (5) ~I,'29 ...

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
BY: 151 LeonE:ggles1on

VlUage Clerk

.
TWELFTH JUDICiAl. DISTRICI' COURT

FOR LINCOLNCOUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

1{tnnoSOSTA~BANf{.A New'Mexlco' r·)
banking corporation. )
Plaintiff )

)... )
)

SAM BROWN J
Defendant. J

LEGA:L NOTICE

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF ACTION

THE STATE OF NkW MEXICO TO:
The following named or designated Derendants:
GROtlP f:
Unknown heirs of the following named deceased

person: Marie Martini
GROUPlh
land unknown cJallJNilnts of interest tn the

premises adverse to the PtalbUff.
GREETINGS:

~ You, and each at you, are hereby Dl)tlfied that
Charles R-. M.artin, as plalntltf, has- filed an aetlon
in the District COUrt of Lin~lnCounty, New Mex
ico, Civil 1?oeket No~ CV-84-151, Div. It.. wlierelb '
you are named or designated as Defendants, and
wherein the SJitd Plf,tntifl seeks to obtalb constrtle
Uve service or~ upou ;toU~ ,

The general objects of said acti01l Ilre the
establishment of the estate Of the pilalnUfl, iIi leti
simple in' and to the property described In the
Complaint for QufetTlUt!fnSAld cil.lJSii!, ligtdnst the
adverse claiins of the Derendanbi', alid each of
them, and ever')rOgt claiming byI- throuAA or:under

, them. aDd the Defendants l and each ofthem. and
everyotie claiming by. lhiough ot Undet lbem be
barred and rorever estopped. form having or
clabntng any lien upon, or any right. title or In
terest in 01." to the Mid real eillUite adverse to: the
estate Of tbe: lIlabitUls, and that the Utle oJ' the
Plalntlll hereto- in fee simple be forever quieted
and set li. lniSt, and said property ·being that eet..
tain real estatesUuatein RuidOSO, Llncoln Counb'1
New MOld••, lO-wll: .

Lol2, Block•• olFlRST PLAT 01' WINGFiELD
HOM~E~ SUbDIVIS10N.. RuldO$o, Lincoln .
C'cMJ1ihi', New Meidco' as: shown by the I;)lat-thereot .
filed fn lho 0111.. of Ih. Counly Cl••k .nd I'JX~ •
orrfclo fle(:ordeJ' ot Lfncoln countY. New Mexicoj

septernb¢t.~,l958'; '.
TOGETHER with .U Im..........enls, teserv"•

tlOni and easements 'of recotd.
~OUf and ea:ch tjt you, are: further nodfied -tht1t

tiilless you ettter')'our appel\rtanc6 In theiS8ld caU#l~
I;)tt or befote tlie 26th day or June-, 1984, judgment
wUl be rendered' against you and each' Of yOu~
delault, and lho rell'll'<'ay~lotln lJio co...plallll
rot QUiet TitlE!' \tiUl be gtanUkf.'

'l1i6 nam~ ahd oMt ornc~ address: of the attorney
(ot the Plaintlft I.: . "

llIc:hatd A. P,","""" .
PARSONS. PARSONS '" IIRVANT, I'.A,
P,O.1lol< lOilO .'

. tluld.... Now MOldoo Il834S . ' ...
WITNESS ...y hand .nd tho &0.01 01 lb. Dlsltlcl

CoUrt or Llllc6ln CobhtYf New MexIco-, on the! 10th
day ollllay, 1984.

, MARGO g, LINDSAY.
CU:ItK 01' 'l'liI':DIS'riileT COURT I

II,: I.rA...y VlfllOy.
llepllly

No. CV-84-fJl
Division I

,NOTICE OF PENDENCY
O~ACTION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE to'OLLOWING
NAMED DEFENDANT: SAM BROWN

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED thai the

Ruidoso Stale Bank, Plaintiff, has filed an action
in the Dl!t~clCourt of Lincoln COunty, New Mex·

· tCQ. Civil Docket No",CV·84-51, Dlylslon t. wherein
you are named as Oerendanl, and wh~retn sold
Plaintiff seeks to obtain constructive service upon
>,00. •

The general object 01 said aclion is 10 obtain
judgment for money damages.

YOU AttE FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless
you enter your appearance in said cause on or
belore the 25th day of June. 1984. judgment will be
renderm against you be detaull and the re:lIet
prayed for In the CompJalnt wlU be granted.

1bename and posl office address ar the attorney
lor the P'aintlff Is as follows: Nancy J. Walizer,
Esq•• Past-OfficeDrawer B, Ruidoso. New Mexico.
M this 7th day or May. t9M.

MARGO LINDSA\:'
CLERK OF TIlE DISTRICT COURT

IslBy Amy Vltany
Deputy

\ .

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

"l'! NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that·the
Governing Body of lhe Village or Ruidoso wlU, in
Its regular meeting on the 29th day of May, 1984,
c:ommenclng at 6:30 P.M. at the Municipal
BulJding of the VI1IElge of Ruidoso, give tinal con,
slderation to the (ollowlng ordinance which
amends the Ruidoso Municipal Code. and will hold
a public- meeting (hereon.

"£I ORDINANCE AMENDING THE NEW MEX·
ICO UNIFORM TRAFFIC ORDINANCE AS
I,DOPTED BY THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO.
NEW MEXICO, TO REQUIRI'J ALL OWNERS
AND OPERATORS OF A M01'OR VEHICLE TO
CARRY EVIDENCE OF FINANCIAL RESPON· .

• SJBILITY: PROVtDING'PENALTJEs FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF; AND REPEA~ING ALL
ORDINANCES OR PARTS.THEREOF IN CON·
FLICI' HEREWITH." .

Copies 01 the proposed ordinance are available
'fQr inspection at ihe ortlr:e of th(! Vllla.ge Clerk dur·
fng normal and n!gular business haUl'S. upon re
quest. and may be 'purchpscd by payment or the

· cost 01 coples thereot
DONE at Ruidoso, New Mexico lhis 9 day 01

A-28)'. 1984.

U:jal '3333, 2t C&) 21, 28
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No. CV-84-141
Div.t

88346

•
'. '

., ,... "..,,

,·.r'·
"ape 84

" :., ~

NOW
OPENI

P.O. BOX 2100

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTYOF LINCOLN

IN THE DIS11Ucr COURT
OFTHE1'WELFTH

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
DAVID L. SANCHEZ and
BARBARA T. SANCHf!:Z, his wife.

PlainUffs.
'vo

GROUPI:
ARCHIE G. TIlOMPSON and
EUNICE J rnOMPSON. his Wife.
and
GROlJPII:
IDAPARKER, R.G.~WART,
ENA STEWART. JOSE,."PHINE
PADULA, and TRAVIS HAUSLEft,
and
GROVPI1I:
Unknown claimants of Interest
in the premises adverse
to Plaintiffs including all
unknown heirs to the
Defendants herein,

Defendants.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN TIlE DISTRICTCOURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO

TWELF111 JUO.CIAL DISTRICT
DARLA KAY ABNEY.

PETITIONER
vs.

RICKY LEE ABNEY,
RESPONDENT.

CAUSE NO. DR-84-4'
DIVISION I

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF
PENDENC-"Y OF ACTION

THE5rATEOFNEW MEXICO lotheabovenam·
ed Respondent:
GlUi$T1NG:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the above
named l-'eUUoner haS. eommenc(!Q a .pnxeeulOS
against you in the above caplioned court and
cause. and obJec1 therefor belnR; dlssoluUon or
marriage and sole possession of One minor chUd.

YOUR ARI'J FtfR'rIIER NOTIFIED !hal. unless
you serve and file a responsive pleading or motion
in said cause on or before the 22nd day of May.
1984. Judgment will be rendered agalmt you In said
cause by default.
W1TNESS my hand and seal of the District Court
of Lincoln County, New MexJco. this 27th day 01
March. 1984.

lsi MargoLlndsay.
Clerk of the District Court

Lincoln County. New Mexico
13348 4t 15J 24,28.31 (OJ 4

LEGAL NOTICE

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF
PENDENcY OF ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW MExICO TO:
ntei'aJIowtng named Qr'des'gnated Defendants:
GlloUP J:
Unknown heirs of the following named del:e8sed

persdns: Archie G. Thompson and Eunice J.
Thompson, bl$ wile;

GROUP 11:
And unknown claimants of ililereSt in the

premises. adverse to Plamtllra; iticludIDg B1l
unknoWn beirs to the Defendants hel'elnw .
GRl'JETINGS:

You, and each of you, are hereby notUled that 
DaVid L. Sanehez and Barbara T. sanchet. h1I
wife. have rued an action in the bistne:t~ of'
Lincoln .co~ty, New MexICo. Cl\fll r>oclI:et .No.
CV-84-147, Dlv. I, wheteil1. you ate named -or
des!gnated as Defendants, jlnd wherem the said
Platntiffs seek to o1;)taln COnAtructive set\iice of
process upon you.

The general objeCts of Hid action ai'e the
establIShment of the estate or the Plaintlfrs. In ree
Ilmpl. In and 10 lJio propel'l)' deo<r1bed In tho
ComplaJiit tot-QuietTiUe insaJddiUe..agaJnsttbe
adverse i!lalms of the Defendl:m~ and eaCh of
them, .nd IIW&)tonC!i claiming by, throUgh orunder
them, and that the Defendants,' Ii.tKt eaCh ot them.
and enryobe- claiming by, through or under tbeJii
be barred and forever wtopped from havll1g or
claiming. any lien uport, 'bi:' any right, tiUe or in..
terest lri or 16 the said 'real estate adverse lei tht;
..Iill.. <>i the Plalnlllll, and lhlillho UU.. oIlJio
P18lDtlff. thereto In fee' l!!Iimpte be' fprever 4tlleted
and set at !'Qt, sa(d proper,tY btring that eertalrt
..eel ..Iill<! l!lual<! In Capl"n, LIn.... CoUntY.
New Mexico. tG-Wlt: .

tRts 38' antl 39, Block 1., Moriia AddlUon.
COPibm•.Lln<oIn C<lunW, Now MW.... .

'You, aM ellch (If :you, ate (urtbi!i' notlfied that
liIitii:ilS you enter' ,your apPearance In the'saideauie
on ot tielo.... lJio 9th daf 01.' JUly. 10M. jUdgjiI.nl
wW 1>0' rendered "gal.ol ~.iiOd ...<11 01~ by
del.ull, .nd llie reller jltlyOd I.~ Inlho COriiplolnl
I.,. QuI.t Till. Win bellt.nli!d.· . .

'll>O ""m.andpoat"fl""_oIlJioalt......y
lotlJio PI.lnllllala,
KotenL,_
PARONS. PARSONS" BRYAN'!',I',A.
1'.0.13"" 1000 .
R1lf_, N.... lIIOld"" _ '
WITNESS mY hond 'nd lite ...... Of lJio I>lalrlcl

C<lUrl Of 1.ln<olil eounlf,N.." Mexl<d, on 1b.22nd
day 01 May, 11ll4. .

It/MAROO 1.INDSAY
.l:LEkJ(OFTHEDlS'l'RleT COtlR'I'
)33$141(!) 18 (614, U, 18 .
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
""th JQl)I(:IA'" D!STRI¢T'" ..
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,

HIGHWAY 70 EAST

RUIDOSO D'OWNS, NEW MEXIC,p

505' 378'8100

I
I
I
I
I
I

NO.PB·B3·12
IN '1ft!: DlSTRlt-'TCOtJRT

TWELf1'11 JUDlC1ALDtsTR1<.t.....
DIVISiON I

Toll Free Reservations
1-S00-ZZS-S1S1

Pine Springs Canyon

RUIDOSO 'DOWNS'
NEWEST MOTOR .INN

Located Across From
Race Track

Qual,ty Inn

~"A1'EUfo' NI!:\\' MEXICO
. COUN'rV Of' LlNCOLN

INTU~MA'l"T'(O;R 0,.. TUB
ESTATE Ofo'I!;LJI,U;H L GRJo;Io;N.
BlkJa ELM~nLEE GlU·;KN.
dc."Cpust'd

151 Margo Ltnd5ay,
Clerk of the District Coutt

13356 [51 28 (61 4, n. 18

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE Of' ~EWMEXICO
coUNTY of LINCOLN

IN THE D1STR1t.."TCOURT
0"'"11-110.: ~f.,Lf"TH

JUDlCIAL DlSTRtl."T
THE F'IlANKIE:: RI:;YNOLDS
Jo.:LJo.:t7RICCO . INC.

J:"lainhff.....
TOM DUNCAN.

Defl'ndant

SUMMONS AND NOTICE
flF PENDENCY OF

PROCEEDING
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
to the above named Oef'endant:
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTlJt'IED that the above
named "laintlCf has commenced a proceeding
against you in the above entitled Court and cause,
[he object therefor being a Complaint on Account
for Debt and Money Due.

YOU ARE nIRTHER NOTIFIED that. unleliS
you 5erve a me. a responsive ple.8ding or motion in
said cause OR or before lhe 9Ut day or July. 1984,
judgment will be rendered against you in said
cause by default.

Plainttrf's attorney is Karen L. Parsons, of Par
sons. Parsons 6 Bryant, P .A., P.O. Box 1000.
lluldoso, New Mexico 88345.

WITNESS my band and the seal or the District
Court of Lincoln Coun1y. State-of New Mexico, thia
22nd day of May, 1'984.

aPt I The '.RuldOllO NeWill Monday; M~y 28, 1984.
, ':. i' '

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY
STA~OF N~'WMEXICO

IN THE MATrER 01' )
THE ESTATE OF )
ALBERT .'RESQUEZ. DECEASED, )

NO.PB-84-33
Division I

NOTICE OF IIE,\RlNG
BY PUBLIC"ATION

THE STATIo.: of' NEW MEXtL"O;
TO: DONALD MAY. CAROLYN BRAZIEL.

LEON MAY. Io.:DWARDMAV.DONALbJ. WALL.
ESQUIRE. GUAHOlAN AD LITEM FOR ADALL
SPRUILL, ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO
MAV HAVE AN INTEREST IN 'tHE PR.O
l'KEDlNG. ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS OF !."LMER.
L GREEN. a/k/n ELMER LEE GREEN.
DECEASED

Hearing on the Petition fi1~ by lhe undersigned
requesting complete seillemeni of the Qboye enlin,
ed estate. approval of the Jo'inal Account. and ap
proval of the distribution made by the PersoMI
Representative will be held ulUle Lln~oJnCounly
(·ourthouse. Corriwzo. New Mexico. on the 281h
day or June. 1984. al B·3tJ o'clock, A.M.

Pursuant to statute notice of the time and place
of hearing on said Petition is hereby given you by
publication_ onc(' C'uch wPek. ror two consecutive
weeks.

wtTNESS our hllnds ond the seal of this Court
DATEn lhlS 22M day or May. 1984.

'51 MARGO E. LINDSAY,
District Court Clerk

SfDOj~ALD l\IAY.
Personal Representatiye
• :L1!iB 21 151 2B 151 "

LEGAL NOTICE

NO'tItE oF" "EARING
lIY PUBLIcAnON

STATE 01' NEW MExICO, .
TO: ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS OFALBERT "RES
QUEZ. DECEASED. AND ALL UNKNOWN PI'JR
SONS WHO HAVE: Ok cLAIM ANY INTERE:ST
IN 'rill'J ESTATE 01' ALtlERT FREsQUEZ.
DECEASED, OR IN THE MA'l'TER BEUIG
LITIGA'I'1'Jl> IN THE UIiJREINAFTIilR MEN.
nONED. HEARING. .

HOOling on lJioP.trUoil nled l>Ytlllil 1If.Ft_z
_"dIng AdJIldlcaUon <>i I ....ta..,. Appolnb""1
orPmona£ Re~entatlve,.nd01'" Gusr-c::Iian Ad
Litem .lVlb be ...1d .1 1M Lln«iln County C<>\Jt
,toowrie..Clirii~. NtrN MexiCCf iHi June-~; Hli&., .
at' ,n:~ a;or~ . '.
. i>un51lanlto45ol-4il1 NMSA 1m. 1IOll"" 01 lJio
tI.... -.,d '1>1.... 01 beAting Ot\ Id Petition I.
li<!ftbY gr_ you IiY I"lliIIejUon, do _k, •
1l1l' Iwo.o~l.. weW:
'WII_..... hatido .nd....1 ollllis C<llltt.

0....' Moy2f,lllGl. .
. . ,MAltGOLiNIlIIAV

cJ,ErtkOP' 'rilE'D1S'rRIC'I' ~'OiIi\'I'
I . ity, I., /dol'JlOLlndiay
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RENTAL

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

3:00P.M.
THURSbAY

FOR MONDAY

3:00P.M.
TUESDAY

FORTHURSDAY

The regular 5:00 p.m.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your ad.

Thank you
cooperation.

If you wish to see a proof
on an ad scheduled to appear
In the CLASSIFIED OR REAt.
ESTATE SECTION, copy must
be turned Inlo our office
before

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

GOOD LOCATION - on Sudderth
Drive for rent. Summer months.
High tramc area. very suitable for
leather or gift business. $300 in-
clUding utilities. Call
257-9396. A-IOD-tfc

ATTRAcTIVE. MODERN - two
bedroom Curnished apsrtmenta,
good location. No pets please. Call
257·2978. A-6B-tfc

FOR RACING SEASON - large 2
bedroom house in Upper Canyon.
Fully furnished. fireplace, screen
ed porch and carport. $750/month
pius bills. Call 257-9220, K-91-tfc

FURNISHED - three bedroom. 3 1/2
bath condo, 3 levels. large game
room. wet bar, 2 fireplaces. ex
cellent location. 25IH314. 8-98-tfc

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN - two
bedroom unfurnished apar!nl.ent,
laundry facilities available. Easy
access. Water paid.
257-9578. P-2-tfc

PRIME RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE
on Sudderth. Two areas: 1100 sq.
ft-$795/month. 800 sq.
ft.-$495/month. Call Tim Quigley
at 257-5196. Q-lI4-tfc

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - psrtlally
Curnished. Fireplace, sky light and
large deck plus storage shed.
Located in Ponderosa Hts. $400
plus utilities a'nd deposit.
1-653·4226. T·&o2tp

FOR ·RE!IIT THRE.'E BEDRooM'
two bath hOUSe, per month plus
$225 cleanlrtg deposit. Call Alyce at
The Villager Res.ity., 258-4040,
25B-3606,oi'378·B424 aftel'·5. V-5-2tc

FoRmE SUMMER - fU~nished two
bedroom trailer, located In miiblle
park. $100 deposit, $3!lll month.
First and last month rent requited.
Water. sewer and lelt ~ent paId.
251-7894. . H·54fc

AUTOMOTIVE

-

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE

CENTER

eRENTALse

Color TV
Black & White TV

Video Disc Players

1056 Mechem
Highway 37 North
PHONE 258-5622

.-

1972 MUSTANG Vii~ automatic, air.
44.5llO actual mUes, lIew tires, red
with l'l:ld tnterlor; original and
sharp.' Priced at $3000 firm. Call
258-3404 evenings. M·5-Sle

SUBARU - 1982 four wheel drive
wagon. air conditioning. am/fm
stereo cassette. dual range four
wheel drive. GL package. 24.000
miles. Excellent condition; $7,950.
258-3044. M·97·tfc

1973 CADILLAC LIMOUSINE 
needs work. no reasonabl\! offer
refused. 258-4994. S·99-tfc

BULTACO MOTOR<''YCLES - 1969
250 trials. Also 1!l'11 360 with lights .
and tags, $250 each or $450 for
botb. 336-8120. ~3-tfc

1933 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT - con·
vertlble. 11.000 miles, like new.
Sliver with black tOp. Loaded. AC,
AM/FM cassette. $11,400. 257-2323,
days; 258-3360, nights. . U·3-4tc, ,

-. - '-.

COMPOSING ROO"
POSITION

O.-EN. .
Good typing ability requJi-ed.

Contaot:
Ailsa Day

for Interview
Ruidoso New$

257~4001

Announcel Opening
For Full Time
POlitionl For

Some Experience
Required

Call Between
9 A.M. - 12 Noon

Alk For
- Kath, or Tomm,

257·9123

SONNY'S BAR·B-Q - is now taking
applications. Apply in per
son. S-3-4tc

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - Home
Health Agency looking to hire a
psrt time Home Health Aide. One
year experience required. For ap
pointment call 257-9089. -1OD-tfc

14 YEAR OLD COMPANY - expsn
ding. Need salespersons and
closers. Will train for sales. Ex
pect top earnings. Also need secre
tary/receptionist. Must be able to
start immediately. Must have pro
fessional attitude and appearance:
need two bllingual. Only serious
need apply for interview. Call Per·
sonnel, 878-44&9. e-3-tfc

SOPHISTICATED. EFFICIENT 
reliable lady needed for psrt-time
receptionist/hostess position on
~ondomlnium property for on-caU
and Fridays-Sundays. RE license
preferred. 378-4451. T-4-tfc

McDONALDS - of RUidoso is now
hiring people who are able to work
weekdays and!or weekends for Cull
or parttime positions. This is an
ultimate job opportunity for
housewifes and school kids due to
flexible scheduling, good startlng
psy. reduced meals and advance
ment possiblities. Interested psr
ties shoulda~ in person. M-4-4tc

PERMANENT f~1 time
housekeeping position available at
Wllisperlng Pines Cabins. Ex
cellent worliing conditions.. Salary .
according to ability. Apply In per
son at Whispering Pines Cabins.
References requi~ed. W-I01-tfc

SHAW ENGINEERING"';' and Con
struction Inc. Is now interviewing
for the following·positions: survey
party chief, instrument man. con
crete and steel construction
superintendlmt, draftsperson. Call
258·3206 to set up interview. S-2-trc

K·BOBS - needs hOStesses. cashiers,
c<l.)ks and dishwashers. K-2-6l!'

~ ,.,'. ,.

-.
WATER WELLS

DRILLED- REPAIRED

HELP WANTED

CALLUY .....
.....UI$IIMA....
.•" .. 1 ....
......, 111.

. "......
.••0.IOX566........,..........

a......O••I••
.... IIIrilII.FIe.... Itavra. PM1
tIM. 16 or o1tIet' pleat. ApjlIy In
,.raDII. At .... Y.

ltECEt>TIONIST WANTED "'" for
bl!SS' . office, pleasant teleph!llle
manneresllentlal, typing required.
Send· resume to POB2295,
lluldoso, N.M., 8lI345. 0-104-tfc

CHE:F AND PASTRY CHEF - posi
tions available. Send resume to
Box Z. Ruidoso News. Box 128.
Ruidoso. N.M.• 88345. e-a-tfc

FINISH LINE BOUTIQUE - needs a
sales~rson. ages 25-40, apply at
Rainbow Center, Shop 19, just past
Cousins'Restaurant. F-3-5tc

wAN'rlin - permanent, dependable
ftl/l time maids. Must have own
transportation. Call Shirley.
338-4379. A-3-6tc

SALl!1SPERSON NEEDED - Apply
.. in peri;on at Village Hardware and

Paint Company. V-3-tfc
DISHWASHER POSITION - open

'lmmediately at The Inncredible.
Apply in person, Monday-Friday,
11 to 5. D-3-4tp

APPLICATIONS FOR ALL - posi
tions being accepted at The Barn.
Apply 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. No phone
calls. please. 805-tfc

HIRING IMMEDIATELY - head
housekeeper. Experienced only
need apply. References required.
call 257-9182 for interview. e-5-2tc

WAITRESS, EARLY SHIFT - .6
. a.m.- 211t'il. Apply In person,.2547

. SUddertri,·· Hi1I . Country
Restaurant. H·5-tfc

RELIEF PREP COOK - evenings.
·'part·time, experienced preferred.
Part-time laundry aid. Apply in
person, Ruidoso care Center. 5th
and D streets. R-5-2tc

NURSING ASSISTANTS - all shifts.
part-time, full time. Experience
preferred. but wlll train. Call for
appointment or apply In person.
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Ruidoso
Care Center, 5th an'! D streets,
257-9071. R-5-2tc

NEED MATURE PERSON - for
assistant manager in a small
restaurant. Call 378-4576. days;
253-4187, evemngs. F-5-tfc

WE NEED - nimble fingers for
assembling printed material.
Older, responsible teenager or
adult for part-time work.
258-4325. W+2tp

STATION ATTENDANTNEEDED
evenings. 30-40 hours per week.
Apply at Fine Station. Highway 37,
mornings from 8 to 1. F+2tp

RESTAURANT HELP - bartenders,
bar-backs, cooks. dishwashers, .
and waitresses. Apply, The Barn,
Ruidoso. Ask for Carl or
Carol. B+2tc

SALESPERSON - $506-$1000 per
week. New prOduct. All homes and
businesses excellent prospects.
Electrical lb knowledge helpful.
Write marketing. RU, Box 201.
Portales, NM, 88130. H·8-3tp

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS - of
television and major appliances.
Aspen Appliance and Tele\lislon
Service, 257-4147. A-50-tfc

OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED 
hard-working. licensed real estae
people. Call Bill Willis at Perteet
Parks and Associates. Inc.
257-7373. P·97-tfc

START YOUR OWN - business in
The Paddock. A spsce will be
available soon. Call Barbara,
258-4477 or evenings, 336
4&70. D·89-tfc

WAlIlTEO FOR CARRIZO LODGE
bartenders and cocktail
Waitresses. Experience preferre.I
but will train. 257-9131. Need per
soris seeking permanent employ
m$1t.l0Ull. t06p.m. ().S9-tfc

NIGHT WAiTRESS - wllnted from
5:00 to 11:00. 6 day week, off Sun
day. SiX months minimum ex

.' peJ'lence. 257·9900 fo~ appoint-
ment. . D·9;l-tfc

-" -

, .

.EXCAVATING
By Monroy Chavez

LIe. 1022486
DIrt con.'ructlon, drIve-V-. roadtl. cleorIng and
lev.nng 10". e'c.
15 yeon e.perlenee In ....
Ruldo.o area. Fre.
..tlma....
Bu•• Phone
3711-4155

''The Plnl.hlng Touch".a,......t
An.NTlON

·ALL CoNTRAClORS
DllCOun'. on

Corpet and VInyl
tOlhlng S_n:

MIni .lInd.. Soft L1'e.
Wo.,.n.· Woock and Ver.

· 'lclal BUneli.

HAULING - and construction clean
up. Have 8 yard truck. Also have
winch truck with IS' poles for hire.
336-8120. ~99-tfc

J AND D YARD SERVICES - all
around'yard cleanup. Light to
·medium moving and hauling. Pr0
mpt and· reliable. Call
257-7080. J-I02-10tp

SWAJr'S'CL~AN~NG$~RVIci:'~ .
. .all typjll; /,'!!$!Idrentllls.LightlJltlll

ingi~ain~nc~,fireNVOOd,hoPSe
manageml:ll1t.CaU:i57-151a or
257.pQ(I3. . .S*tfc

lU!lASONABLE RATES - on yard-
WOrk. odd jobs. Call AI at
253-5816.. L-5-2tp

CHILDCARE - all ages, all times.
Near. new Safeway store,
25&5816. L-5-2tp

IRON AND TAILOR SERVI<.'E - in
my hdme. call 257·5572, 8 a.m. to 12
a.m" 5 p.m. tb8:30p.m. e-5-4tp

DRESSMAKING - and alterations.
Also would like to begin to design
clothes for large ladies. Call
3'l'B-4!i5't. B·5-4tp .

'.".

LUIS GARDENING SERVICE -
•.Jao,w plowing, .trash hauJing and

t"''Cfell:~~Reasonlibleand reliable.
,; ==~:,:;7lI-ll292::=:=._-=J:=--::-.,---_. -=L-:...::I03-:::.;U:=C
TOP SOlL - fill dirt, excavation

work, gravel. railroad ties for sale,
we lay SOO, landscaping, lawn
maintenance on contract. No job
too large or too small.
(505)257-9063 or 336·4105,·
Ruidoso. T-I04-8tp

CHlLDCARE - done in my home.
Three years or older. Call
257-5318. 8ol·tfc

..••••..•..•••..·t.. CAP~AN •
.. FLAGSTONE •
: Roclo: for la~d.caplng.f
lit- walkway•• flreplac... re.~
: 'alnlng wall•• drIveway•••
lit- plon'en. e'c. Fr_ local.
: delivery. . :t
lit- M.&W.RockCo••
: Phone (505) 354-2528 J.
~ or 354.2319.........", ...
MATURE. DEPENDABL~E~·--·

childcare, All ages, central loca
tion. references available.
257-.5582,257-4903. M-2-8tp

PORTABLE WELDING - equip
ment repair, fences, gates, cattle
guards. ornamental hinges, lat
ches, handles. steel plate lettering
or figures. Window and door bars.
$17/hour. 336-8120. ~3-tfc
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COlltI:Ql. 251.$296. 1.1~!illed, in-" . lI,m,04:3Op.m., Mon.FJi. I-lMtc 3'tB-498l!; , N-3-6tp .tlon, $160. Alsll bllautifuhobdo!lk ATTl!JNTIOl\llIO,RSEMEN _' 1984'

.. ,
1Im:ed• .D:-95-UC,WA,\IlTl!lD -lll:l8~ng, cooling. sh~t<fARAGl!iSAl.E - J",ne 1•. a.~; 9-5.:~JtI~~I~::e~~r~~~9ro~:~ .·.dhevrciletwithc!i!ltotltdeluxecab.

· . mlltal mec!llili!c. Two yean ex- Uppel' Teti:'ace Road. Follow signs for Mrs Sanders· 8-5-5tp ~. 4sp, dual wheels, custo~ll!ld.
perlence helpful,but not from Bennett'll Grocery. Ults ot .., .' ... . ' .. , ... ., otller extr;ls. Also fO.lJr Ilorse

. lIecessary.. Will. train. Illqulre ·clotheli - m~n'$, women's,. and FORSALE -:- Gl:ll1eral ElectrICwhite, Hickory King gooseneck trailer,
·Pl'l:lclslohPlumbing. 410 S~dderth' Childl'lln'S, and other used refngeratorJ.$7S. Oak lIesk . full,l!J:essing room and tac com-
Drive._ _ . P·3-4tcmlscellaneoos. J+:ltc " and bl-folddoors.257-71B6. e-5-tfc· plu'tmerit. 'Call 336-4241aIter 5

: ~ AKC MALE DACHSHUND _ 'for: 'WHY .WORRY - aboutbaving a. , p.m.?r257·5116duringday.n-5-3tc
• : sale.. Six months old,garage sall'7 I will.make offer on ... 53 CHEVY TRUCK -new engine,
: AII.nllonl , • 257-7634.P+tfc entfre lot. CIIU 2S7~7575 111' new 12'vol! system. Startll rjgh!
: ..: PINE l"IREWOOD _ $85 per cord. ~ 257·7683. CoI02-tfl!.. upl ·GOOd condition. Best offer•
.:J:)oyo~ need helP: $110 delivered and stacked. your 'L 258-5316... B-B-2tp
• around your home· or. . wood split $25 pe.r hour. . TV RENTA,.5 1971 <-'HEVY SPORTS COUPE - 350
: ~~elneee? Wh.th~r It: 336-4524: 'P-5-3tp Black And Wh",Or Color V8, runs. real well, bn' radials,
:~. cleanlnlil or: DARLENE'SQUlLTS-alSerraAn- . oustomize'!h!S one71 $BUli, Nogal.
:rn~lffcatlon.we .can: tlqueSbow, Las Cruces. 0111 quilts. . VIDEOTAPE . 354-7107. C+2tp
• handI. the Job. No Job'. linens, and miscellaneous. June.RECORDEIT RENTALS 1978 TOYOTA - f1atll!ld truck. Good
:too bl.1iI Or too email. 20: 9,10, St. Genevieve's Hall; .. G+1tp Ruidoso condition. $2,1\00. 336-8289. e-&-4tp
:V.are experience. You: NEW· '1:1' FOOT - alrc~ndlticined." '"~ .he . 1982 HONDA NIGHT HAWK - 3,000
:enooze, you lo~ell : self-contaIned trllveltrliiler. Must ."y" .miles, 750 CC. great Father's Day
: Housekeeping • sell. Pri'ft'te party. Roswell, girt. Work, 257-2202; home,
• LendeclllPplng : 1-623-7612 ',.. K-6-2tp 258-5i06. B"§6tp
: .Oenerllll- Plumbing. : LARGE STEEL DESK .- fOlding 3711-4441 1970 CHEVRO,LET __ 3/4 ton pickup.
• Carpentry Electrical. table, office chaIrs, TV. Good body, $1,000. 1974 Impala·9
: ' : 258-4119. M+2tc psssenger wagon. New transmls-
: ca',21S7-aIS1S7 : HEAVYGASRANGE-fourbumer, FIREWOOD'::: best hlIrdwood in sion.$950.Ca\l37B-4G61. R-I03-tfc
: • griddle. broiler. storage; $100. town. Any quantity and stove cuts 1977 CHEVY4 WD - pickup; One-hlIlf
••••••••••••••••••••••••: .Redwood bar. shelves. 37x4B; $25. available. Full cordS, 128 cu. ct. ton, .4 speed transmission, good

Gas wall furnace; $20. Call Split, delivered &< stacked. Buy tires. runs gOod. Call37B-4069 after
258.5316. B-6-2tp from a woodcutter I 1-354- 5:00. 3-4tp

FOR SALE - 197430' Wilderness. 5th 2751. M-78-tfc 1979 FORD COURIER - runs great,
wheel travel trailer. G.ood condi. USED FURNITURE - for sale. 32 mpg. a.c.• radio, tool box and
tion. Also '74 Chevrolet % ton Beds. mattresses, kitchen table, headache rack. Lists for $2BOO, wUl
truck. Would like to sell as pair Cor matching sofa and love seat, chair, ta~e$1475. Call 253-3614 or come by
$6,000. Call evenings after 6:00. more. Call Veronica. 257·5175 bet· RUIdoso Rent-All. R-5-tfc
257-6972. T.6-2tp ween8and5. U-I04-2tp

WINCHESTERRANGER-12gallon FORD 3400 BACKHOE - loader. In
pumP. used one season, $120. very good working condition.
Sharpfax dry pressure copier. $6.500. Call257·9396. A-I04-2tc
$500. Three white professional GIANT SIZE - thermometers you
uniCorms. size 10·12;$10 each. can see from the kitchen window!
1-354-2912. L-tl-tfc The Serbian Peasant. 1106 Ohio,

SOME TRASH "'" some class. (505) 437-6000. Alamogor-
Decorative Items, collectables, an- do. S-104·2tc
tlques. Survivors of the Past. 201 12' CARDINAL - camping trailer.
Riverside Drive. 10 till 5. Closed on $1.400. Has stove,' sink, water
Wednesdays. B-6-t£c storage and king size bed. 258-3039

FRAMED PRINTS - Crom Europe- 01'258-5687. M·99-tfc
water colors of the Holy Land. St. MUST SELL - moving. Drafting
Marks Square in Venice, precious table, $200; KOA wood and wainut.
little girls on old calenders. King size hide-a-bed, $75; recliner
"Psyche" a beautiful fairy. chair. $10; double bed.' $90; oak
England, frsmed silk pictures, Ita- frame, box spring and mattress In-
Iy. 3 of Louis Icart Art Nuveou sub· cluded. 336-4395. M-I04-2tp
jects, a Harrison Fisher framed In 8 MONTH OLD _ white Shepherd,
the round, Michael Angelo's spayed female. Needs new home.
"Creation". We have layaway. Good watchdog. 257-4584 after 6
The Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio. weekdays. M-I04-2tp
Alamogordo. NM, 68310. S+2tc ='==:;::=:::':::=:'::'===---,:::-::;:.;.~

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE - RVoo, '72
CROSS TIES - large quantity . model, 2847 miles. $300.

available; $2.50-$9.00. 1106 East 1-653-4015. S--!l-4tp
Highway 70. We haul and install. SCO'ITSMAN ICE MAKER _ under
Call 8:00 to 5:00. 373-3334. H-98-t£c .

counter, brand neWt never been us-
RECONDITIONED OFFICE-TYPE ed. Retails $791. will sell $600 cash.

- correcting typewriter. Call Call Bernita, 257-51S4 or
258-4487 for more inCorma· 336-4187. J.3-8tp
!lon. H-4-tfc

BENNETTS' INDIAN SHOP - West
WANTED TO RENT - or buy, used on Hwy. 70. Quality Indian

reCrigerator. Call Tim or Lois at jewelry. Apsche crafts, Navajo
257-4001. P-4·tfnc rugs. Taos moccasins,· pottery.

RAlLROAD CROSSTIES - switch polished rocks, pinons, belt
!les; high line and meier poles. buckles. bolo ties. Phone 257-
Price negotiable. Call 2600. Clayton. Helen, Betty
1-653-4557. N-4-tfc Bennett. B-3-tfc

WANTED GOOD HOME - for lovely CREE MEADOWS - memberships
companions. one male, one for sale. For InCormation please
female. half French poodle/Blue call 354-2751. M-7B-tfc
Heelers, one year old. In ex
change. Otey and Sheeba will give
you great aIfection. complete
loyalty and good manners. Love
children. Have all shots. Sheeba
has been spayed. Call Ben West
mornings for appointment in your
home, 354-2968. W-5-2tp

ROLL AWAy'BED - good condition.
$30. Small dog house. baby swing•
$5. 257.s&59. E-5-2tp

MUST FIND - right buyer for our ex·
ceptionally beautUul AKC
registered, I sable, collie male.
Eighteen months old, good
pedigree; $100. 258-5146. G-5-tfc

AKC SCOTTISH TERRIER - pups.
Males. Champion bloodlines.
Superior quality. Good watchdog
with children. 806-894-4704,
Levelland. Texas, S-5-3tp

SKI SALE AND GARAGE SALE 
Unbelievable p~icesl Saturday·
Sunday, S a.m.-I p.m. Wild West
Ski Shop. 1'/. miles north of
Cousin's on Highway 37. D-5-1tp

FOR SALE - excellent alluvial top
soil. delivered. Buy now for spring.
Conley's nursery. 373-4375. Co63-trc

1. . .., ...
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Instant':'Ralief
-

For Weary

Bargain Hunters...

With
Classifieds!
The Ruidoso News '

A New M.xlco Real btate
!le.n.. I, requlr.d•

Sharp people without land Hie.
.xperlence wDJ be con.Id....d.

If accept.d 'OU wDl loln a
lIlatura, prof...lonal .al••
organization.

CAll 336.110J
For Int.rvlew AppolntnMnt

In RI/Ido.a, H.M.

_........_-------....Lf

... ,.' ,"",.' ',-" ' ',', ...' , ,.'" ~.', "",' ,I

'.' '. .. ". ., ." . ...•• .,; NI(,'J;; "l"UtIilJll BIilPRQQ-M "",lJ/Z "
IqH4'lIOO' ~'furnM\!!d ~·bedrllllm. *'~Q'l'O .SIXA':RJlJS .';-'. ml>bllesl\lIl:!,. " . blltll, IllvlI..l'ocl!:. f'replll.(le,s1.l~r,
. boam mQblJe. TDP q\!ll11tJl !:l>lI3.~l'UC' ,.borses ~rnllttedl ~Q(l,dal::Qess, ,. : large 112 acml\ltWithYJ!arll.rQUn!\
., tion",A..reatsteaIAt m,ooo. Fman·. '. ''1Ill:l!landinl! ViIlWS,..'IV(Q aCreS~u~t," '111111es.s. elolle tOS/lbOl(ls. Sell. to All' ..

CARg available, CIIU Mel lIt,JI,o!ln·. ..' .. $I~,OOO, ,Call fl>l' tl1r~~ ..)'(l\l .WQIl t ". "l1recla'te. $55.0ll0 fil!ltt;'f)IlII316'4Qs7
. , dup.-Realty, Inc., 257·5ll931 even- ," })el.ieve.,l\Q~, ~mith.alld ·.'!l.ftel;'~p,m •. ~ '. "', >,s.;~.tfc .

: IOgS,2s7-5\)fI'l, '. 'R-6-t~' .... ASSllCI!l1;l!!"ill~lI-~ ,:'. .. S.9ll'tfc NICE' iii! 'jliji¢6ME();;;!hi~li:por\
MOVE 'l'Q ALAMOGORDO· - l\nd 8/t '""CRE:;; ...... 12 tn·dl1s .. n\lrfbl>": •.... IV••. ()tl,liPl~tety' lllrills,iled, .Call.

'warm winters. One All· the ~Iner , :l!lgh~lIY 87, glHld aC~.l>lltlltan •. J!,U1doBI>·l'i.eatEstaWC'II:4~1>7"Ull5.
Alamo brick t!l>l1Ies on prest/seous .. ', dlllg .;vlewJl, .hOrSes -lind .. mobiles . E~IXOul1g,~all.'54!1ll,: •. ,X'1~:Hltll
,ltoCItWqod. 3,200 $g.!I;.gormet~k PIlr'.'l*!!4,Ju~t $3,IIQO/acr~. RIlII :'1'l-l:REEl 'BEjjiloolli"""/:l-S~4 blltb;
cben,.s~immlngllool,$Pll, higf~n,,, ~5':.4M:,..:, ~ntl '. ~$~O,cJ~:.; •. ··fireplllc'«l. den, glll,Ssed Inc:!.llIing

. ;n:tst\ldiQ;~autlt'uh high qll!l i y. . .. , . ~'" . 'i·.. ... ,area wit!lqelllng tall, #lky~ghtll..
$IQq,OOO or trl!de ll>r RUldo$~. ,FfI,NTAS';l'IC "'lEW ....,near Cap tan, '!'w9 car gllrllgew.\~dQqI! opener.
lIome. lfeckman and lfawQrtli .14' x IIb'TI>WQ and Cpuntry, Three ..,\\ficll frontYl\rq, :I;llll~ck yard
Rl1altors, 257-222&,. .. 1'l-93-tfc !>I1drooms, 2 baths I>n IIpprox· Witlt'pt1v.llte fence •. 12'*110' s.~ol.'agl1

.U'x65' 'MOBILE .'. ~set up In Jmllte\,)r ;1\9 aer~. lfllS ~rolltage 911 bllllding.'PI.Ill\1I~.'call.258.
'·'lf911YW04;ld?,!.ohilePark. FlIllyfUl" HIghway 4Il. Call. .R~ldo$o .Real ·81l!Mi. . '. '. , ...T.lI8-tfc

. 'nllIbed, skirtl1d,cQverl1d fleck, . ::~:O. 25?-40Q5. RIta x~~U]rc . lfORSE. RAl'lClf -Qi- p,!:can. farm.
·llutane tlln!!:, .$~2,800. .CaU, ., '. .. .. '.' .......' . Thr·eemlllls southwest o,f
678-483*.9-5.' IH-tfc MOBILJ!l--:- small,clean, 2 bedl'!l<lm, Tul<lrosa. 4O)rriga~ed, acrell,witb

OWNERNEEDS'.['OSEJ.,LHOUSE"-<lppllances,, in park. $5~~00. steel cQrrals,4,Pll,SIUI:8lI and tWI>
located II:n Cree Meadows Gqlf. . (505)653-4752, after 6 p.m. ,S 1 7tc good welliii, AI$\!· nilVI' 2,029 $q. fl.
Course, full ml1mbership.Three HAVE NEWlfOMIll-ln southwB!'tadqbl1:.hllme, Goodac.cess .
bellrooms, 2l1o :paths, dl>uble Lubbock, Tex<ls. Intl1restl1d 1I1$215,OOIl' lfeckman (and Haworth
gar<lge, 2400 sq.ft. living area. trading for prpperty ill Rl,lldoso.· . RealtQrs,257.2225. :., H~93-tfc
257-7640. . B-&ICc 258-4908. . : M-3:-4tp' TRAILER LOT-all utilities, clos!'to

BY OWNER':" 150 to 300 beautiful LARGE COMMEJ!,CiAL BUILDING·· river. $16,000. 878-4\lllS. P.ll1Hfc
Ruidosl> mountain acres, Go?ct • 2,800 square fl1et of showr\lOm on RUIDOSO LOTS _ sacrifice. $500, $511
w'!-tl1r;trees , views. F9restperml~. SUdderth.. Walk and shop al't!1l. month. CaHChllrll11 Gray,
Mmerals. Ol~ h0l!'estead. Tller~ IS Plus.2~0ll0 sq,lllIrafootIuxury!to!De 1(915)598-4988. 9820 Jacey, EI
much potential m this beaubful .adjommgbuslness. TQtal buildin$ Paso, Tl1x<ls. 79925,· .R-l04-lltp
acreage. 915-837-3457. C-&2tp like new, good pa,rklng and extra . ..... .. d 'n

RR-PRICE REDUCED - three commercial lot included. Apprais- WE WI~L TAKE - a lot for tra e I

bedi-ljom, 8 bath. den, furnished ed at $225,006, Please Ipake offer, on I1lther of tl!esetwl> :homes. A
nice. Has gl\me room with pool owner moving. ~H!l9a. ,L-8-lltp ~~~~~~'::bree:al'l~:~~:~t::::I':~
lable foos~all table, shuf£leboa.,rq. WATER, WATER, \'VATER - New tall pines 01' this 1108 sq. ft. home.
$215,000 wIthassumable loan. Call 8-story .cedar . al'ld rl:ldwood, 'Three bedroom, two· lilith, also
Mel at Ro~dup Realty, ~nc., A·F·rame on Its"QWn,.l'lrlvate la~e, . nestled In tall pines. CalLBiII W\lrd
257-5093; I1venmgs, 257'5~. R-&tfc o~e-half acre of pro,?"rtyon BQmto .- at MoWey Realty, home,.354-21120;

OWNER SAYS SELL - fme White River., $87,500, . , Q~er. office;.ll57-4608. . ." W-I04-8tp
Mountain II home. Three 257-4898.,.. W -lltp .'WEHAVEONEOF-the'lastl>fthe
bedroom, 2 112 bat!J. Largl1 and AGUA FRIA· ESTA"1ES. - Unit 2. " well-bUilt mobile hl>mes manufac-
comfortable. Beaub.ful views of Beautiful, large, restricted lured by Chickasha 1981 14'x85'
Sierra Blanca. PTlce redu~f" residential homesites. Pure spring with perm rock fireplace beamed
Owner ml>ving, trade posslb e. water, yellr arl>Und accessibility, ceiling 3~rooms 2 baths H9use
Heckman and Haworth Realtors, and only two Miles from race t e r<inf and siding centr;'1 heat
257-2225. . H-88-tfc track. 10% financing. Call 878-4925 a~ 81A! ton refrlger~ted air. This

FIX UP SPECIAL Alto ~rea: o~ stop by thl1, sales offl".e on home has all the extras, Ie: woven
$31,000. Ron Smith and AsSOCIates, Highway 70 East of RUIdoso woods, ceiling fans, etc. Earth
258-4994, S-87-tfc Downs. A-8-atp tones and carpet throughl>ul. We

. HORSEMAN'S HOME - just 5,000 will even have it moved for you!
-",ND SAL••- feet from track, perfl1ct for Call: 606 793-0566, after 6:30 p.m.

horsemen. Fine 3 bedroom, 2 bath and let's talk about It! A-3-4tp
Many Plu.es home on 2/3 acre ~ith river fran- VIEW LOT _ one full acre, great

* 4 clay work w••k talle. Well priced With owner fman- solar sile, Sierra Blanca view.
*$2,000. w••,,·pot.ntkd cing. Heckman an~ Haworth North Heights Park. 21>7-2251,
* ConImllllon paid w••kl, Realtors: 257-2225. '. H-lI8-tfc evenings. V-I02-6tp
• 'All front mon., pr.·qucdlffed F'IVE '1'0 FORTY ACRES - DOUBLE WIDE _ in Airport IV, 3

pro.pecb . unrestricted land. Approximately bedroom 2 bath completely fur.
• Work b, pre·••t appalntment, 12 mile;; north of Ruidoso. Ruidoso nished. Great a~cess with ownl1r

Real Estate Co., 257-4065. Edsel financing. Call Ruidoso Real
Young,258-5490. Y-I08-8tc Estate Company, 257-4065. Edsel

SHANGRI LA - in Eagle Creek Ca· Young, 258-5490. Y....oa-8~C
nron. 6.5 acres with spectacular MOBILE HOME LOTS _ from $9,995
views and seasonal creeJs. Well, up Holiday Home Sales, 1107
electricity, fence, road, onl1 story M~cllem Highway,' 37.
block foundation. $65,000. call. 258-3330. ' H-108-lCc
336-4908 or 257·7816. T-8-4tp GAVILAN CANYON _ 112 acre Vi";"

BANK REPOSSESSED - new Cree .Iots. South facing, priced from
Meadows. townhll'!'e and club $6,500 to 7,500. Including water.
membership.Very mce 2 bedroom, call collect, 524-7570. A-I04-Ifc
2 bath. garage, many extras. Was ,. , _
$87,500; now $79,900. 257- LARGE MO.BILE H0!"lE: - 2 ~ea!'8
4571 M.8-4tp old, parbally furmshed, bUIlt. In

. stereo redwood deck, excellent
PRICE REDUCED three location and parking,.<;VIJ~e!1.0~t

bedrooms, two baths, approx- l'rl>pertles 251.9077 Jt:'JM;to'
imately 1,200 square 'feel, all ap- '" " .::.....;:,j
pliances including dishwasher. A RR.I982 _ 14'><56' two bedroom Glen
real bargain at $57,500. Thirty year Oaks mobile located in trailer
loan available. Alex Adams, park. $4,000 down, assUme
258-3330. H-B-Ifc payments of $216.33 on balance.

LOTS IN CAPlTAN - area. Mobile Call Mel at Roundup Really, Inc ..
homes allowed. City water. Rang- 257-5093; eVl1nings, 257-5097.R-6-Ifc
ing in size from 133'XI50' deep, 248 _'_..
feet of frontage xl65 feet. 10% PROFITABLE STEEL - business.
down, 12% owner finance. Plate and welding. 8 miles north of
354-2574. B-3-tfc Alamogordo. 2.400 sq. ft. industrial

FOR SALE OR TRADE -1980 dOUble building on Z acres. U.S. Highway
wide mobile home, furnished with 70 frontage. Cl>mplete with steel
land included. 1982 14'x70' m9bile stock, manufacturing equipment,

h i I . I d rolling stock and trailers. $125,000.
home, fUl'nis ed w th and mc u - Additional building and 2.755 acres
ed. Both in excellent locations and can be purcllased for $115,000.
ready for immediate occupancy. Heckman and Haworth Reallol'll.
For information call 257-2606 or 257-2225 H'93-tic
393-6518. W-3-tfc' . .
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LOOKING FOR COMMERCIAL PROPERTY I
• ON MitCHEM WITH'T.ERMS?? .
11.06 acres w'th ace... frolll thr•• pav.d stroets.175 feet,:1

I of frontage On M.chem. Main house with four bedtoOIll., '1
ph•• soparato office. Priced $33$.000 ($65,000 below ap., ..

• pral_lI) . I

I . I
' •II
I I
I I
I I
.'. ..... I'I F,.· ,:~, , ~ ,,:", "''>' -,~,.:':~1'.::~'::.J..,,< "~;":'--'':;'~~''';':~;;~

I VIEW!1I VUIWS'-- '. '. IIII." vIows In Ruldo.ol Two culltblb built· townhomeli· I""•

,
ea",.lot with .pllcfaculoro ,,'.w. 01 tho. lake of "TIf. Inn"·

, and SI.rora .'anca. It.ducod prlc.. fa'r top quality. Thre.",

I ".droom., 2% bathll, custom wIndow covilIrlng., premIum.,'
carpot and lIIuch lIIore. InS?QOO and $145,bOO. .,.L______: .1

•

,

257-5600

Shauna
"Downs

Estates

. ,c, FOR RENT
Larg.. extra, nIce,' 2
"'draom, 2 ba~h hom••
Two car garag., large kit.
ch.n and livIng ar.a,
flr.plac., T.V., dish.. and
·nri.n. SI_ps '8.9 peopl••
Fully furnlsh.d. nice loca.
tlon.

FOR LEASE - two bedroom,lo/.,
bath condominium. No pets.
$850/month inclUding utililies.
257·7818,258-4475. H-8-tec

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
furnished, very clean, near in
tersection oC Sudderth and
Mechem. No pets. $350/month in
cluding utilities. 257-7318,
258-4475. H-B-Uc

SMALL TWO BEDROOM - cabin Cor
lease. Large deck, carport, washer
and dryer, soft water, .fireplace
and storage. $200 damllge deposit,
$400 month. Available June I. Call
257-7040. B-3·tfc

ON SUDDERTH - 700 sq. ft. com
mercial Cor lease. Mid-town area
with plenty I>f parking, Call
257-2684. • 8-3-4tp

THREE BEDROOM.HOUSE - par
t1al1y furnislled, $400
month.References and cleaning
deposit reqllired. Highway 70, 1
mile west of Ruidoso Inn, at The
Farm. D-3-ltc

SMALL MOBILE HOME - suitable
for 1 or 2 persons. caU257-4418. No
pets. K-3-tfc

COMMERCIAL/RETAIL SPACE 
for lease, 575 llql' 1!1 downt~n
walk area. Call 'days. 257-4t51:
nights 257-5160.' S-78-tIc

-.'. .
~

Only 23 very .efectlve p.Opl. wlll.n/ay,th.... 3·15 aare tr~otll
In Sh.Llna Down. EilltlItlIiI, Locat.d lu.t 2 mil•• north 0' Alto

. Vlltlig. Ju.tott Highway 3'7'1•• b.autl'LI' ••cluded v.lIey With
meadc:lw••prlnkl.d With pll"l.iII.JLlnlpera, pinon tree•.•nd an
.bund.noa 'Of wlldflow nd wlldllf.,BUlld YOUi' dre.m
hom. or let our builder f.t you In flndlnglu.t thep.H~ct
hOm.pl.n forvou. PI••••"tlyr••trlcteci.hora••allow.d.and
Own.r fInancIng m.k.. YOLir Inveatment affordabl.. c.11
Ae.ort World for a p.raon.' tour or come by and we'" glv.
you iii ma,p and 'at. jj'ou'ind 'them your••".

__. __ C_
'--REALESTAT~_

RR-COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
on Sudderth Drive! 810 fronl feet
on Sudderth Drive. One of highest
traffic counts in town. Call Roun
dup Realty, Inc., 257·5093; even
ings, 257·5097. R-6-tfc

LOOKING FOR AFF'ORDABLE 
housing? Then call us about Pro
Style Homes, factory built housing
at its best. These are not mobiles.
We are authorized dealers for Pro
Slyle Homes. Call Wilbur Johnson
AgencY,257-5329. J-4-ltc

LOT - Cherokee Village 70'x182';
$13,900 negotiable. Days call
915-757-4024; or evenings,
915-562-3111. C-&2tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - three
bedroom mobile on nice river lot.
ApprOXimately 11~ miles east of
race track. 378-4616. T-&lfc

RR·MOBILE LOT - for single wides
or dOUble wides. only $15,000.
$1,500 down, balance 10 years, 12%
interest, all city utilities available.
call Mel at Roundup Realty, Inc.,
257·5093: evenings, 257-5097

_ . R-ll-tfc
RR-OUT IN THE COUNTRY - and

neat as a pin I Two bedrooms, tW9
baths If.! acre lot with beautiful
trees.' $69,500 for this new home.
Call RII:undup Realty, Inc.,
257-9053; evenings, 257·5097. R-6-Ifc

FOUR BEDROOM - two hath tri
level house on quiet cul-de-sllc,
custom drapes and rods, good
parking. 11k years old. Close to
town and Inn oC Mountain Gods.
Owner finatrce and locked in in·
terest. Only $79,500. Located lit 102
GeronimoPI. call 257-5857. P-&4tp

•me.

257-2647

ookout
entals

._n_,_,~. ., _

Rental
Large furnished/unfurnished
home. Two large bedrooms, 2
large baths, near Country
Club, airport, shopping
centers. $700 month/yearly;
$900 month/for season. t;)p
tlon to buy with rent to apply
on purchase.

Fully furnished condominiums
for rent by dar.' week or
seasonal. Sales a so available.

Call 257·5064

RENTALS - seas9nal and year
around. Starting at $500. Call Ann
E. Gamer at Perteet Parks and
Associates Realtors, 257-7873.

P-2-4tc
PERMANENT RENTALS

availllble. One large 2 bedroom,
2~ bath. furnished condo, $600
month and utilities. No pets. Two 2
bedroom, l 1f.! bath condos, furnish
ed, $550. and utilities. No pets,pne
2 bedroom, 11.. bath unfurnisned,
$500 month and utilities. NI> pets.
Call 258-4129 or 257-5100; Crown
RE. P-&tfc

RENTALS AVAILABLE - one room
efflcil1ncies to large homes/con
dos. Short or long term. Call Or
write: Lela Easter Real Estate,
Inc., BOl< 284, Ruldosl>. N.M. 86345:
phone 257·7315. G-2o-~!,

SUPER SPACE - Cor leasl1, 336 sq.
ft.. excel1ent for smali retail
business or office. S3OO/month. Ad
ditional space if needed. cal1
257-4151. S-l02-ICc

ONE BEDROOM - apartme~. $375
plus electric. Furnished efficiency
apartment. $275 plus' electric. One
mile east I>f ~rack. 378
4661. R-I03-ICc,

NICE FURNISHED CABIN - all
bUis paid. One wII:rking person,on
ly. $325/month. 257-7837. N-I-7tp

INNSBROOK TOWNHOUSE - 8
bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage,
super location, 9n pond, furnished,
fireplace, cable, washer and
dryl1r, all on the ground £Ioor. Rent
by day, week or month. 1806)
795-8860, evenings, (806)
794-3188. I-I03-9tp

PINECLIFF VILLAGE - close to
track. Two bedroom condos f9r
rent. Fully furnished. (505)
378-4427. p·IOB-tfc

COMPLETELY FURNISHED - two
bl1droom house. Fireplace,
utilities included. $8OO/month. Will
sloop 10 people. Close to track•.
378-6366l>r 1-649-4066. C·I04-8tp

•

•

FOR LEASE - nice new office spaCI1
available at The PaddllCk. Inquire
at DiPaolo Real Estate at Tile
Paddock or oal1 Barbara, 258-4477
or336-4670, evenings. J),.1·t!'c

FuN lfoME - just wllat you wanted
. for that summer retreat. Cleverly·

decorated 8 bedroom in a good'
area. $BOO/montll fl>r thl1 summer
I>r a reduced rate for a longer
term. J.W. Pearson and
Assoclates,378-8088. P-l-tfc

PINECLIF'F CONDOMINIUM~ rent
£91' racing season. May
1-5eptemht!1'$. $6OO/Jllonth, COM
pletely furnished with col9rTV,
bills paid. Call (40$) 722-

... D·I04-ti'c2!l91.. ., ." ., "
COMMl!:RCIAL LEASl!1- space noW

available at TIle Paddock. Start
your oWl! sMail .bIIliinllSS. Ex
cell,mt locatlQn·atid pllln\)' of park.
ing. Inquire.. at DIPaolo . Real
Estate atThe l'addock or call Bar
bara, ~77 01' :136-4610, e\len~
I ..... n-loflcn~. .

.':

1OAITh. A\!'dQ.~.~ewlll,"Mont;J.y,'M$Y:;!!3'; 1964"
. SUSAN AM) ASSqCIA.1'JiJS- WQU.ld "'.OR"""'''' ".'",A".'ON- Up.....rCa.nvon, .1.~RGl,!l, RQOMY - fUrniShed ~

elf" ...... ............. ..~. ..... bI1drllOm,. 2 batll, dOl,\bll1.'WideliM tQ introd9Ce oUr new s rv.ce
0 ful'njsi:led .two bedrclOl1I, tl'!'P bath'mobUe hOMe.' Nice Y/lrd,~ood

proJll1rl.Y !l)anagement, $peclall~. llleep1·.7. '(806)853-0700!i; !Iftel' G:OO'loeatlon, Wasber/lI!'Yill'. disbwasll.
Ill(! Illl the flllel'h.omes <If R"ldOSI>, p.M. . '. " li'~-tfc; er,<:abljl TV;,fireplace,qtUlties.
Cal· H;athi !It 258·5559. <II' RA''''"11'''O'ASON ';';:rent!l!~' 2 . *9.0" ml>nthly•. 1"1I1P.os.it, $4511.
258-5687. 8-l>-tfc. . ~~.; ';!'bath washer~I1,(," 25s-4315;' . . ., '. K.jl~4lp

LARGE HORSkSTALL$...,. 9ile mile 'and firepillce; flQq p!lISelootric, ' 'tY FURNISHl,!lD
fr9m trlloQk.By month, wl1llk or No '. pat.,'" ·C·."II; .......evln' ....a.·ye.s'.. COMPI,ETE. '.. .... .... , .. """

C 11318-4557 B s-=t ~ .. M.... .cabin. 'Thre!! bedlwri!$, 2 b/lthll,
day. !l. ., ..' p MallllgerMark CQnd!>s, 257c2'Yl or fully ~~_um, .wet bllr, )p;rge.

. TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX - With ,258-SU2; . lId*tfo" ql1ck,"beaubful VIew, c.<lblflVIS.I<!n,
fireplace, $800. Call Karen, • ..,' .·n •• phone, fireplace, '$1151I' .ml>nt.h,lIl'
257-5945. 8.s-2lp _. 'chllling ·utilitillS. Also, furniShed

VERY CLEAN CUTE - two bedroom '.' ~._ f-. •.IIt ... '. efficiency apartment, $2751i1Il1lth.
housl1. Fireplace, easy acees.J, " _"III,"I""iW'~ " Dl1poslt. (91.5) 581'0~0~, 'hl>,!,e;
behind new Sofeway. No pets, $400 ,.' All 1IltIIIO.... (915) 541-6683; answllTlng..servlce,
month, deposit $220. Hemlock Clr- C!M,,.... -.I' ~••, ....tIr.'Licona. .IN-8tp
cle.257-2248. B.5-3tP Mil _ ....' FURN:JSHED APARTMEl-I-rS . _

CLEAN, FURNISHED - tWII: ""' QoIpe........H.M. . utilitiespaid,nopets,TIlund.erbird
bedroom, 1 bath, condo. Available. . J,.odge,257.2525. . T-8-tfc
June 1. Damage deposit. 258-4040, (505) 257·'4051 , COMMERCiAL/SHOP SPACE ...,. 1
ask for Sam. .' R-6-tfc , ... . ' block off Sudderth. 960 sq. ft. _

SUMMER LEASE - beautiful newRETAILSlfOP-forrentin~idtow!l $295 month. Call Tim Quigley at
furnished 3 bedroom hOll\e In ·area. Heavy foot trafllc, <III' condi- 257-5196. Q-3'-ICc.
Whitl1 Mountain III. Hl>t tub; $1,000 til>lled. Reasonabll1,257-9502 or FOR LEASE _ 1 bedr<!!lm, '1' bath,
month. 257-4723 or257-4056. G-5-4tc 257-4341. G-li-tfc furnished condo.~ pel' month,

FURNISHED APARTMENT - one ACROSS FROM CARE CENTl!:R - pius I1lectricity. Si;' mOl1th
bedroom, all bl1ls paid, including two bedroom, 1~ bath apllrtment; minimum. Call Ruidas9 J>.rl>perty .
cable. ,\\few stove and hide-a-bed. 1100 sq.ft. All appliances. 257,2349, Ren!!!ls,258-5252. ,1HI-tfc
Across from running stream. Up- 258-3691.' • Hc5-6tp
per Callyon Inn, 215 Main Road, ONE 'BEDROOM FURNiSHED _
257-5077. U-6-2tc apartment. kll bl1lB'plus cJ1ble TV

THREE BEDROOM - two batll hllOkup paid. One working person
home. Nice residential area, $475 only. '257-7837. H.5-4tp
month plus utilitie,s. Damage WANT TO RENT _ motorhoml1 or
deposit required. Call travel trailer. Must 00 in excellent
11-5.257-4867, R-6-tfc condition, fully self-contained,

NEED HIGH EXPOSURE - for your Three beds for family of four. Will
business, but can't afford high use at church campgrl>und elose to
rent? 600 sq. ft. on Mechem Drive. Ruidoso, July 29-August 5. We are
cal~ 257-5420 days. 258-5642 even- non.smokers, non-drinkers. Call
inllS a'nd weekends, M-89-tfc 405-495-0567 or write: R. Hubbard,

TWO ONE BEDROOM RENTALS Box 886, Bethany, Oklahoma,
adults only, space for trailers, 25' 73008.· .N-5-3tp
up tl> 40'. ,378-4802, 378- CLEAN - coml'letely furnished two
4639. A-I01-!fc bedroom, nice area, nl> pets;

10' x 57' MOBILE HOME - Cherokee $700/month, bills paid. CIIIl
Village. Fully furnished. weekends,258·5066. H-9l!-ICc
$325/tnonth plus deposit and '_"_ ,_._.._" .... _
utilities. call Mike (915)598-1178 or
(915)598-2942. M-I04-2tp

SUMMER LEASE - just a few left.
Two lind three bedrllOm condos
and houses. Call Ruidoso Property
Rentals. 258-5252.B-I01-tfc

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - with
approximately 850 sq. ft. right on
Suddl1rth. Available 6/1/84.
Reasonable rates. Contact William
McKinn,:~} days, (606)745-1565,
nights, (806)745-4345. M·I03-6tc

FOR RENT - one or two room
cabins. No pets. Call 257·
4418. K-8-tfc

THREE BEDROOM 1'1'. bath
mobile with large den and carport.
Ready June 1. $350 per month +
utililies. $150 deposit wil1 1I0id this
one. Call258-3276 after 5. R-3-4tc

TWO BEDROOM - furnished house;
$300 month, water furnished;
Chester's Trailer Court.
257-4296. C-5-tfc

NEW NATURAL LOG HOME - for
rent. Furnished, good location,
$750 month plus deposit and
uliJitJes. 257·5885, 257-6957. D-5-tfe

THREE BEDROOM - one bath. Fur- .
nished, carpeted, and very clean.
Good sized front and back yards.
$600 month. 6 m9ntll miniMum.
Will split utilities. 1-354-2751.

M-5-tfc

............·htI..
...., ......; 2 .......,2..........._COWH,'*"'.

•........, rt, ".11I,'"
\*II'tr. $100 1., r*fi.
$'00 ,... .1II••1" f.· .

•' ,._Utll. Nt .....
(IIiI tSM641

'\

NICE THREE BEDROOM - two full
balhs. mobile home. Also has wet
bar, dishwasher. Horses allowed.
378-8272 alter 5 p.m. References
and deposit required. W-5-2Ip

F'OR LEASE - large, beautiful
Cedar Creek home. Three
bedromm. 2 bath, garage, utility
room. Water and electricity paid.
S8IIO per month, call 257-5910, ask
for Mrs. sanders. 8-5-5tp

STUDIO APARTMENT - for rent.
Utilities InclUded. $475 month.
257-9503 from 10 to 5. E-5-ICc

Two BEDROOM MOBILE - home.
$300 per month plus $50 deposit.
Electricity and water paid. Sleeps
3, no pets. 378-8429. D-5-2tp

SPACIOUS BEDROOM - with full
bath. kitchen. Walking distance to
shopping. Som at258-4ll4O. R-&tfc

OFFJ<."E SPACE at The Culligan
building in Ruidoso Downs,
Highway 70 east. 378-4150. C'99-tfc

TWO BEDROOM RUSTIC CABIN 
in midtown area. Central heat,
pine breezes. $450/month. 257-4301
aCter 5. T-I01-6tp

COUSINS' AREA - 2 bedroom, 2
bath double wide with fireplace.
By day, week, or month. (3 day
minimurn>. Very nice. on pave
ment. 257-5493. L-2-ICc

FOR RENT IN DOWNS AREA 
three bedroom, two bath,
fireplace. Large home. nice
neighborhood; $585 month and
bills. call 258-4477, Di Paolo Real
Estate. D-4-tfc

MONTH OF' JUNE - three day
minimum. weekly, or entire
month. Rustic log cabin on river in
Upper Canyon - sleeps 8. No linens
or towels furnished. Deposit re
quired. call Betty Dodd, 257-9545,
SOC, 257-5111. D-4-4tp

1250 SQ. F'T. COMMERCIAL - pro
perty available for lease. Located
in Attic and Friends shopping
center on Mecbem Drive. Ideal for
quaint restaurant, 2 5338. A-4-tfc

COMMERCIAL/PROFE roNAL
office for lease. Carpeted, il1ter·
com, reception area, offices; 925
square feet. $650 per month.
258-3842, 886-4312, Jennie or·
TOM. D-4-4tp
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RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGHTS' Build cloee to the track. Ex
tremely nice lots. very buildable. Nice view to the south. PrIc
ed at only 511.000 each. Three Iota adJoining. Call Leon
Puckett. MLSllf 7702.

L-O-W, L-O-W DOWN PAYMENT on thla High Mesa Unit 2 lot.
Beautiful views and social membershIp. Owner might can
alder a trade toO. Priced only 510,000. Call Teresa Bates.
MLSllf 3315.
ENCHANTED MESA: Beautiful acreeRe tract located near Alto
Village. Property hae magnificent view of Sierra blanca. eaay
access and all of the property Is usable. Call Gregg Pertest.
MLSllf 7241

OWNERS ARE HAVING A LITTLE BAMBINO AND NEED TO
SELL. Forest Heights lot. Lots of road rrontage and trees,
trese. treeB. GoOd Bun exposure too. Only 510,000. Owner
fInancing poaelble. Call Tere.a Bate•• MLSllf 3127.

PERTEET,PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 6:1:0
247 Mescalero Trail 1000 Sudderth

605/257·7373 505/257·4073
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Branch Office Sudderth Office
Residence PhOnes Residence Phones

Joe M. Barker Wanda Harmon
267-5660 267-7591

Teresa Bates IB Danny McGuire
267-7121. ·268-4001

LaVerne Brewer Doris Mellen
336-4158 '''' ,. 257-5682

Lee Buchhagen
258-4060

Max Callaway
378-457'7

Ann E. Garner
258-5414

Betty O'Oell
257-9889

Gregg Perteet
336-4318

Leon Puckett
257-4944 .

Louise Puckett
257-4944

-Sales Manager
BillWillis

258·4399

.415;000 with owner financing
ofMred. Two bedroom. 2 bath
tnObll... In Wlngfl.ld. UnIque
flOor ",I.n with flreplece In den.
Sup.r cl••n and furnl.hed tool
Call Ann E. Garner. MLSllf 7661.

HORSEMEN ATTENTION' Fenc·
.d .,. ac'" with graa. and well.
N ••t order 2 bedroom tram"
hom••nd _ mobile home rental
te::IIo.. TDn. 01 tree. and horaes
.... Okay_ Only S85.000. Call
Danny MoGulre.

RIVER CABIN: TI ny but neat and
right on the water. Catch trout
In your front yard. Flreplac.
and oov....d porch too. prlc.d
right at $44,800. Call Danny
McGul....

ONLY .29,980 and 1 bloOk off
Sudd.rthl Thl. 2 bedroom
mobil. with ;Z expanalon rooma
m.k.a thla a comfortable apot
to c.1I hom. and an effordeble
price. Th* owner I. anxious to
_II .nd tnay conalder a amall
trav.1 trall.r for a part of the_I. ",rice. Call Max Callaway.
MLB.7244.

WILL TRA0f. "'~R.TEXAS PRO
'P'EFlTv. "I'fi • I.vel home Ie
.compl... with 2 kltchene, 4
b.droom•• 4'1. bathe, 2 dena
and oIO••ta v_lor.. Almost
3300 .qu.... feet for $157,ISOO.
Call LaV.rn. B ...wer. MLSllf
7193.

ONE OF MY FAVORITES Ie thle
home In lliJountall1 View
e:.tataa. Lao.tad I" the tree. on
HUll Road lettlla 3 b.droom, a
b.th ahOW"".ett Of WOOdwork.
B.autlfully . trltn......d o.blnet
Work, paneUng. banl.tera,

.doo... .nd dkka.. Built by a
oillbln.itnak.r, W.ltlng for you
to oOma and .... Prlo.det only
....45;000. C.lt Wand.·Hartnon,
Ji,t1.8" 31520, . .-

-./
CAP':rAN.

COM~ERCIAL

Owner wants
qulcksalel
$140,000
Please call
for details.

Marge
Four Seasons

Tim or Lois
257·4001

You wm Win
With This Place

That I'll Show
A 4:har,nerl Comfy get-a
way. or· year-round living•
Clo...ln. river view.

HIOH_
. "'utl,fult.n~. vtewof....".. .tan
oat WIthIn watk'ng d ••lane. 10 poet of.

,no..AJmoetnewhcK1'teWlthDYei'Z..OOO
eq. t't. .,....GOO wttb ••8,000 down.
.,."..bftd~.2: tHItttiiI~ ..",;,go iDom
with tI~I~. __ PlU. gam.rOom or
fOurth bldroom.·

UNDAt'lJ.CK
Pour-...on•._........

Offtoe: aD?-"171
Home:2aa.4toa

> •

•

.
•• ~--'u ..... .J"" ..J""~._,,"
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257·4457
257·4411

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
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Drive by thl. very nice addres., so well. lac.ted,
block and a·half off Highway 37 on Metz DrIve. ,
The home 'eaturea aapen wood livingarea. walla
and calling. "our Skylights. c-,lIIng 'ans .'
throughout uppar floor, that contaInll lIVing, din·
Ing. kitchen, 3 bedr~oms,. 2 batha. Gameroom on
lower level with Ita own fireplace' and :Ok ba~h.·,

Custom draped, beautiful SlerraSla~ca.I,vle,!" :
'rom 2Q')(30' 'ront deck. Cyclone 'enced area In
back "or ,the dqg"and ct1l1drenl All appllanoes go
with thla and It'a priced at $132,600. Pleaee call
Betf:1/' 'or an appointment to eee thle e~eclal
mountain home•. Your monay ma~erB'are my
ooncern. Purchaalng a vacation home Ie a big
etep 'or any 'amlly. Come by and let's tall\: about
your future plana for your family or comp~ny.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE

BETTY.... PATTON.

Broker
lB.

251,9171
til: '$1·9701 (Re••)

.¥¥¥¥¥¥••; ...
. ....

P.o. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M••8346
NEAR RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACKlIl We tt«ve a beautiful
3 bedroom. 2% bath home In Ruidoso Downa HeIght. thot I.
located on 2 lot•• The hom. hall a doubl.liJOrag,e. fl...plac••
larg. open IIvlng.leltch.n ar_ with cathedral c.lIIng and .
nlc.ly furnl.hed. If you or. Int.r_ted I.. a ..Ice hom. and ..
prlc.d right. you ow. It to you....lf to look at fhl. one. The
own.r I. motivated and can glv. Immediate poueulon.
V ALLEY BUYII A charmIng 2 bedroom. 1 bath home In Han.
do Valley. Fruit tr_. well. 3.7 ac.... mak_ thl. on. a
gr_t' buy priced at '47,500. Mu.t _ to appreciate. Take
a look and make an oH.r.
lAS LOMAS SUBDIVISION. Ju.t lI.ted In.La. Loma. Subdlvl.
.Ion thl. larg. 3 bedroom, 2% bath hom. I••ur. worth
lookIng at. Ha. 2 beautiful flr.plac... a v.ry nlea attached
2 car garag•• nlea land.caplng and rock work. Th. vl.w of
SI.rra Blanca and the capitan Mountains I. br_thtaklng.
Good y.ar around a"... and priced to _II.

GARY TATE, SaleS Auoc.
Re••: 37B·4224

REAL ESTATE

Ray D. ca..,.-nf.r
ANocla'.
257.9.91

•

1601 Hwy.70 Ea.t

Call Ray

$15,000
Per Acre.

Put YOUR brand on some land
258.4477' George Aluvaloolt

hb Templ.ton A..oclat.
A..aclat. 336004007
336·402"

25 acres of river bot
tom hind along the
Bonito River. Four
miles East of Lin
coln.

Barbara DIPaolo
Owner.Broker

336.4670 Home
OrvPerry

ASloclglte and
Property Manager

2$7...909

Drawer L H y 37
Ru;do,o, N.M. 505-258-4477 ThePAO',;O'CH
8834~

. ,

,

•

.WESTERN
MANU:pAOTLJRED
,. HOMES"

623-97'43

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Thl. ho.... I. located aouth of the
Ruldo.o POlt CHic. on Co pin. cov.r.d lot. Th.... are '3
bedroom•• 2 both•• larg. liVing room·kltch.n combination
with flreplac•• Compl.t.ly furnl.h.d with n.w furnltur••
Owner would con.ld.r trading .qulty for mobil. hom. on
nice lot with .a.y acea... If you are looking for a nlc. hom.
near $100.000. you n_d to put thl. on. on your "look at"
lI.t.

FOR THE SPECIAL PERSONIII Thl. 3 .tory cando has ov.r
2.500 squar•• f••t, 5 b.droom•• 2% baths, 2 flr.plac•••
game room with bar and cooking facllltl••• pool tabl••
onyx Jacuzzi. 'hot tub on d.ck with ab.olut.ly fanto.tlc
view and compl.tely furnl.h.d. Th.r. I. mar. but you Ju.t
have to .ee It. l .... than Sl80.000 with financing for
qualified purchaser. Own.r wlll dl.count for calh.

BILL PIPPIN, Brok.r/Realtor
R•••:37.·...11

Late Mod.1 Hom~sAt
.Drastlcally R.duced Prices

~-.....I.i"~~

, DiPaolo neal Estate &Investments,.
~

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

Lonnie Dudley-Mgr.·, Lie. No.37Q

,,

- '

"I. ,(,,--

lB.

Call'K4;thl Thompson
Property Manager

(505) 258-5559
(505) 2p8-5687

REALESTJ\TE. .

,
Lo,gated In Rainbow Center

.. Highway 37
P.o. 60>0291 Alto. N.M. 88312

MLS

PROPERTYMANAGEM~NT
• Cornrnercl-.I • Residential

SUSAN'& ASSOCIATES INC.

'.$IUSTED
Hew construction, .paclou. room.. beautiful vl.w. covered decka, three
bedroom•• 2 bathl. $11.440.

CONDOS - CONDOS at $41.000. Three contraRy located COndOI.
GNat rental property. Po tnde.

-:;t

CALL
MARGARET GADDY

336-4413

'.

* * *

ANNOUNCES· :
A NEW:SERVICE

PI .c1...._blag
'UST THE BUILDING HOT THE BUSINESS.

410 SUDDERTH
Aerou fromllank of Ruldoao and SafewlIJ'."",_,.r _11th $2.450.00

".EHeE. $225.000.00"

IF A VIEW IS WHAT YOU WANT - lhl. II the home for you. Thre. bedrooml.
3 beth•• opproximat.ly 2.000 Iq. ft. New conetrucllon. arcbhectural metal
roof. Mount"," VIew Eatate•• $160.000. f ...I.....

LOT IN MOUNTAIN VIEW. On the top. $31.000.

loa .....I........I....1H
'-lIy home whh • view. Hew kitcben from top to bottClll'l. Muter bedroolll
with wonderful deck and view. fireplace. approximat. Iq. ft. I. 2.410. Four
·bedrooml. HIJ _n. e-aroom. $95.000.00 or maIIe oHer

, ,

. ·r ~ . . ,: . . .'

12A /"ttl_ Fluldo.o N.W- / MciI'1QElY, MEly 26, 1964,
196Ualj:&St!OUSll: 1'RAllJijR-$3995., At-TO ,VlIJMGF.: 1..0TS -mlll!Y tl!

Cllpllan,35"'a61a. ' . -li-:ltp '.. choolieft'om.sochil lind. go}l
, .,,~ . • ·mllm~l'$hips. CIIUSt\!VIl ""Ill/,Sr.,

BY OWNF,lRNll:ARl.YCOMPLET!!lD R\iido$o :alla! !!latllt\! Cl!.
;- hOme ,l\'!!Ir ClolIl!croft,. ISM. ,a5Hoo5. R.:;.atp
Golfing priVII\!dges, llshin!! I,!~e. ", "." .b' ' .
Indoor lIeated pool, stables, s~bng ON TJJF.: HI.",R .,- lour .edroom,
prlviI\!dges, tennis courts. Priced .• large dec~,loclltedm~d.tow... verr
to sen Will finance. 5OS-6l!2.a18Ol' well maintaill(l:!, Call :am r.;.
after:l·p,m. "'.Htp Smith, RuidOSO Real ll:state 'Co.

". a5H065, R·s-atp
FOR SAIJE BY OWNER -' log home,

almost complete. High Mesa, Alto FOR SALE BY OWNElR- almost
Village, 1640 sqare feet, three new 1700 sq.ft: Threl! bedroom, 2
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, ex· full bath home wlthnlanY el!'tr;ls,
cellent view, rulI membership. must. see to appre!lillte, ~;lve
336-8139; Albuquerque, reduc\!!l to. cost 'only $78,000.
298-3181. F-5-6tc • 257.9191. CoS-4tp

'--'• •

", ,

,

......- .......... -

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257·5111

..•
"

•,

•

. .
THREE ACRES "'I the rom... hili country n_r
capitan ha. lu.' b"n n.ted. thl. beautiful
tract hag ..voral· e"wUon. Ii..lidlng .It.., a.
w.1I a. a manrililou. vl.w of SI.rra Blanca. City
wat..r and .I.cttlclty clvallabl•• Ju.t ' ••950.'. .

DELiGHtfUL HdME Wlt'H \flEWS 0' both SI.rra
1I1...ca and tho aIrport Ita. an abundan~ of
cha..m. cathedral c.lIlng wIth .kyilght win·
dowe. ...pln.....fl..... fl...place. .paclo... deck•
o .. b.oth 10v.I•.of the hom•• The w.n.concolvOti
floo.. pla.. I..clud_ one bOtiroom plu. loft and
1%' bath•• t89.5oo.

AnRACTIVE A·fRAME .It. an a nlc. pIn••
.tudd.d lot. off.n two bedroom. :and bath.
Wo6d.burnlng .toVe adds a ..at. of warmth
and ....iJh...liUt.·th.....u..taln ..tmqlliJhero of
thl. w.lI.malntalned cabin. Large deck. Ea.y
y.a.....ound acc.n. $49.000.

.-PERSONAL SERVICE. .

.. .

• •

<i> ,.

"

SUPE.." ALtO \fILLAGE Ldt oti tho 5th teol"waY
I.a bulldl,. .It. 'Illtabl. for tho ...astollijclnt
af hom•••IGOod p ...le•.fo.. .. tor..lflc
lot-$32.8OO.

TAKING THE UTMOST ADVANTAGE OF ITS
WOODED SEnING. thl•. m..g ..lflcont mountain
ho.... aHord••p.etacula.. vl.w. of both SI.rra
Blanca and Alto Lake. Thl. two••'ory ho..... set
In .lIto Alto Villago. offen thr_ bltClroomlil.
two bath.. .pa!:lou. gam.' room. and ampl•
'redw_d d.ck.. all' covered. Thor. are two
fltoplac.. '0 Wann the ehlllv s"Mm.r ....n.

'. li1g ali. I...h.. liVing ai'OCiI and the oth.r In
the alit.r bedroom .ul'•• N.wly liullt; thl. I.
a r.markabl. hom......'89.500.

Just s29.5oo WILL IUY ,thl. A~fra":'••h.1I 0"
wClClcf.d lot with lav.lv vl.",1 I....rlor I. I...
eo...plot.; but th....•• grHt pot.ntlal. call for

., de.all••

P·ROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE.

•

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

UNIQUE DUPLEX PROPERTY IN ALTO VILLAGE I.
an exc.llent opportunity to combine a lux.
urlous homo with. a nlc. Incoinel Each unit hag
two b.drooms and two bath•• iJlus a fireplace.
Superb yea.....ound location. Own.r will can·
• Id.r trade. for land. S250.OO0 for both unit••

APPEALING HOME Ot.! ONE ACRE near tranquil
Nogal. Thl.w.ll.bullt homO oHera 'wo
b.d..oo..... bath. earth .tove. niCe deck., a ..d a
bea..tlful vlow of tho c:apltan Mountal..... Thl.
secluded r.tr.at can be youra for '49.500. .

EXCELLENt IIUILDING SITE In Alto Cre.t I. h.avl.
Iy tlmb.red and provld•• a .uperb .potfor
you.. n.w. hom.. Priced at ju.t S8.000•

GC)OD.LooICING MOBILE HOME with cav....ed
.decle and aCld.on off.... thr_ b..drooms, 'I %
l:iathsl.. It. '1100 wquarll feet of living area.
:.~~:~;;~~g.tOV"add... cozy ..oto. F......I.h·

·sierro development company.. inc.

lB.
I: I \1 I "I

cs

ruidoso. new mexico 88345

• ..

-.

307 mechem drive

MLS

John v. Hall. Ouallfylng ••ak.r. 336·..5.7
Gary Lynch. Ge"...IMci......r. 336·42$2

J. 0 .... Mci...... "HOcI.,•. 336-4030...._.,.0._1.,., 3-..71:5.
Gery Mell_n4O• .0._10'•• :lll1'.5623
"ttl' OcHItI, " ..",I..,., 25:7••114S .

CJoIry.s.;nchd••.-.Iii'•• %$',.3'.9
Jeff toOk. __"",., 25..,.,.

AjIi'Il iilinil'-.....'-........28.

•

•
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SERVICETHATLA$TS

." :,. ',~;(o~.,-:;:< .;., ,~ ,.£-~;., .~.:

", . PI(AEA~, IEST#f.".A;~.
, , '(50'.) .8.,..8e8.'1 "

,11oatr"ddWthDrive

. ' ,

• J.(AYLENI!' IlROWN
-R"': 247·4291

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-R•••: 3$4.2904

JACKIE COVINGTON
-R•••: 258·3408

257·4291
257.4228 "'•

, . '

1608 Sudd.rt"

GREAt COMMERC:IAL OPPoRTUNiTY on
Sudd.rth Drlv.: Joyc.'. Junqu•• pl.nty of
parking. '13S,OOO.
FOUR BIDROOM. ONE IIATH home cIa•• to
town., yard lalld._peeI andfellced, gr.at
vl.w. A bargain at '(i5.000..
ALL YOU NEED I. your t~thbru.hto mav.
Intothls darling 2 bedroom hom. close to
town, ..clud.d,.,lth lot. of tr t
buy In town for 'S5,OOQ•
JUST LIKE NEWIIFurnl.h.d 2 b.droom
mobil.,' t.rrlflc vl.w, mu.t ._ to ap~

,pr.clllt•• Only '48,500. '
TIN ACRES INIIASIN VALLEY. n_r Car

. rlzozo. l.v.1 ,gra..land;'>vl.w of moun·
taln.oll around.. '~5,OOQ:make an offer•.

• l -~. j+~~;;;,;.....:.«,,,,,,,. .-, '

,', QWi,eft sAV$ SEL;... ~••',.dltul A·Pt.,m. h1N9rth
,H.I h~.Fl'.rk,. , ••.t.fully f",..nl.h.d. Two.
fl.-.p l!lO...SpaOIOue home, with ,oommandlng
vl.WOI'Slern. Slanoa.Own... "n• .,ol.,g. ..

, . - .

KNOWL~DGE .....AT S~LL$

MLS

JOHN WHITL9CK
-R•••:378·8144
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH
-R"~: 251-4946

[B
IIfALTOR

BEAUTIF,UL THREI IIEDROOM, 2 both hom.
on 1 acre wh.re ,ho..... are allowed. All
appllanc..lncludlng '.•pac.· mak.r
mlcrowav•• '102.000.
CUTE UPPER' CANYON CABIN. IICc.lI.nt
condItIon. good ace.... n_t. Exc.lI.nt
buy a ••tart.r hom. orr.ntol. '38,000'
MOIlILE HOME LOTS. On. acr. off Gavllan, .
good acc_, Iota of t ...... '12.500. Right

~, n.:iet to thl. I. 'h acre also avallabl. for
only '7,500: good mObil. lot.
WE HAVE LOTS OF LOTS In beautiful Black
FCU'_t wh.r.' own.nhlp I. .tlll affor.
dabl•• all cIty utllltl_, ",agnl'lc.nt pIn.
tr_.. Prlc•• rang. from '7.500 to
"5.000•.
LOT IN CAPITAN rec.ntly r.duced to
'$4,400. Own.r want. to ..II.

I

"'-', ,

"

, , .. , '"

•

~"'.

.THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE. INC.

MILDRED WANTJEZ, 257-209z-378-4701
VADA WEBSTER: 257·5528 '

RAYMOND REEVES: 378-4600-257-;!779

INNSBRooK VILLAGE. Charm, beauty, cOllyenlencel Two bedroom. Z
bath condo, tastefuUy decorated, beautiful fireplace. Owner would leas,e
back in winter months.

COMMERCIAL. Highway 70 access, 1 acre. all utilities are possible.
Owner wUl divide and finance.

"

378·4600
,800 Highway 70 East

RuldbSO Downs
A MONEY MAKER. Owner will finance this Z bedroom. ~bath duplex
unIt with a lovely fireplace. Is. rented. rarely a vacancy. Must see this
on.,.·· .

. ~

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD. 140'xloo' commercial lot. Owner will
finance" "

•PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. Three bedroo1l1. 10/, bath. new kitchen•
,fireplace. spaclo!'S, living area. Owner Is licensed real estate salespel'llon.

, CABIN. Two bedrooms. 1 bath. just completely remodeled. Owner will
finance with low down. A steal at '39,500. .

, ..;-:."

.. .-. '..

.
....I/'.bU."~?
Sen.b........?

Th.". OBI' bueIDe••• ,

A' 'VII II-'- 1I11O~•••",.
_ ....'C:OtlfId_ ,,-.1 __
Ilooa _. of'~ ......UbI••..............................
10 _ __ , .

aaaIft JIsI
allo••_. .; ,

U 1/OlI·Ni', '0 "'1/ •....""""_ - -."p.
a bi_.

OpIJ'Ol'tuDlty,IDC. '
C...~_tODS-".1U'e

<::1$7-'344
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INsURANOE
*PeRSONAL * .* BUSI/>/ESS 0(::

Darlene Hart, '
Broker Asscolale

258,5545

ta.

", . .,

REAL ESTATE

[9
.. .MULTIPLE

, . LISTING
.. ~ERVIOE

. MLS
ROAUQR'

,

~,~ r', '

ANOTHER NEW LISTING - Alto Lakes,·Gol( And Coun- .
try Club. Look out across 1/4 fairway from ~his,comfortable
:r bedroom, 21" bath home featuring Ilpaciousness
throughout in approximateiy 2,000 sq•. ft. Offers fantastic
view, many extras and a modest price for this area. Full
golf membership included. Better call today. Not many
available this close to course.

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING? Thim call us
about PRO·STYLE HOMES, factory bQilt housing at its
best. These are not mobiles. We are authorized dealers for
PRO·STYLE HOMES.. .

. .
Z

663 SUDDERTH. PHONE (505) 257·5329
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICQ 88345

. JUST LISTED. PRESTIGIOUS TOWNH;O!VlES in White
Mountain Meadows. These 3 bedJooom. 2 bath, tastefully
decorated homes feature high ceiUngs, beautiful
fQ>eplaces, jacuzzi tub in master, fenced are, with security
service anda common area containing a putting green and
driVing range. Modestly priced in this prestigious area at
$115,000. Great view too: . " .. ..

REAL ESTATE

, ,

Doug Riggs ,EarlCiawdy 'GaryCaughron BonnleE.Coe
2S7-7546 336.81ge 378-8598" 258-4111

KethlThompsOn 258-5687
P.O. Bcx291 • Alto N.M.• SS31l! • (505) 25S·5559

LooatEld AtRalnbcwCeriter, ftlghWety 37

'SUSAN &: ASSOCIATES INC.

MlS

Susan Miller, '
Broker •

336-43S3'·.,

PICTURESOUE View AND CHARM make thle one th.. mountain cabin you've been look·
Ing fori Two bedrooms, 1 bath, large gamerootn, which could be a thIrd bedroom and
bath. Glaes enoloaed dining, largs deck and much more. Gary Caughron. 2158081569 or
378·.8598.

LOOKING FOR A SMALL AFFORDABLE HOME WITH GOOD ACCESS? Look Into this 2
bedroom, 1 beth. furnished home With large deck looking down a vall..y. In the pln..e.
Good for rental Inveetment or pereonal home. Bonnie Coa. 258-15569.01' 248·4111 or
Dsrlene Hart. 2158.151559,01' 258·65415.

FOUR BEDROOMS. 3'1, BATHS IN THIS ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS HOMEI Beautifully
decorated. goOd acceee, view of SI..rra Blance. Includee e totally aeperate bulldJi'ig
noW used asoHlce. but eaelly converted to bedroom. maid'.. quarters. etC. Lotll of river'
etonework. some v ..ry epeclal touch..e In..lde. Hot tub. 2 flrepleces. Call for eppolnt.
ment. Suean Miller. 2159.15559 or 338·43153.

SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM ,TOWNHOME. Beeutlfully furnleh..d.lncludlng iilr·
condltlo...lng and eppllancee. The lerge loft upatalra malntalne Its..1f aa e prIvate .Ittlng
room for the maeter bedroom. Kathl Thompeon, 258-56159 or 25B.58.87,

FULLY FURNISHED. NEWER MOBILE. Metlculou. lawn, fruit tree. and roee... ' ....ced
baok yarel. Orchard IIlnd ...eterly moul\taln vl..w. Many ..xtrael A r..albuy at $47.1500.
Bonnie cae, 2159·8669 or 268-4111.

EXCELLENT LOCATION IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES. Lovely. ,Immeculate. fi.tll~\fur.
nlehed home, WIth 3 bedroome. 1'/0 batHe. e bIg redwood deQ~and vIew 0' SIerra BI.n.
cal Reaeonably prloed at $99,500. Suean Mllle.;2158.656rl or 338·4353,

OWNER MOVING, MUST SELL thla",pacloua 3 bec:lrcom.1v.. bat1'l homethaU'djolna na·
tlonal foreet., Must eee to appreciate. Located on Y.llow PIne Road In ponderc.e,
Heights. Earl Dawdy. 2158·151559 or 338.8198.

COME BY AND eEE thle bea,utlful neW home In White Mountain "4 on canyori Road. '
Ownervery anxlcuti to ael"'LOw down. trad.a - make anyortar. Quality bUilt, Cedai',and
etone with 2 bed.ooms; 2 beths. double gerege. Doug Rlgga, 25B·51588 9. 2157·7848.

, ~' ~,

,..
' ..

',- - ~

POSEY PREFERS

, > ••

.,

Give Marga my calla at
Four Sealons Real E.tate: 257..917,1

, Home: 257.7681

Rive, cabin, gorgeau. lot,
$155,000.

Under priced for five lot•• mobil.
with add on. $59,500•

Inter8.t rate fixed and aoumala'.,
3, bedrooml. 2 bath., t84,9OO.

Do remodel yoursolf. on the river,
only 087,500.

OH the beaten path. 4 acr••, low
down. $18.000.

Super little hou••• lup.r liz. lot.
$75,000.

On a level lot. Cameo mobli.,
038,5DD.

IIIALTOR

HELEN

MlSm,·

MLS

"SERVING
THE VILLAGE
SINCE,1976"

TOWNHOUSE &
CONDOMINIUM

RENTALS

257-7377

(lQ.MMlj:RC~:BVILPING - te~ent
llPprllllllll" nllwly l'emodeled. '
$225,000 ,tel'mS 'Ill" l,!llshllffer.

, Owner mQvlng and.anlllQWI til ~ell.
, 251~1I8.' ,,',' "': c.934tp

NO DOWN P4\YMENT'.':':' llitFt, Stan.
tlln, Ro$d, ,trtl<!,(:Qveted, beautit'ill
vlllws III SI~llBlaneaOr Rallehll
RuidQllO ,Valley., O'VerlwksDeer
Park Melldows; Il~n ~oning. U til
48 al)rllS. Call ~5ll-4~a:I. D-5Il-lll)

FOR SALE' liv OWNER '''; 12'X65' iI
bedl'llllm, 1'h hlllJJ mllblle home"
Custom cl!dl!l" living 1'000niand
woodstove. C8\1257-7654 6:OIl til

. 5:QQdaily. , l"""9-8l.p

••r ••i••yOw...r
1450 sq. ft•• 3' betll'lllllll, 2 JH!th.
1.Iv.....dI"'. _"'.....on. ,.~
den w/flt firt,lace. 8eoutHufYfelii
of S1.rra'~.. , O"ln hllu.. at
Nu..".r 17 Alto" Cr.ot. call
257.5672 or 336.4147 ' , '

•

IT'S NOT TOO LATE to see this
Spanish style home before It
sells! Thr(le bedrooms. 2
baths, sp.aclous living area
with cOlved walland
fIreplace.,' fenced backyard
for the Ii!ds and pets and
separate ,workshop or studio
(might even make a, great
efflclenc:y apartment).
Owner has two homes and
want$ to sell[ Shown by ap·
polntment only.

,

•
'realtors
(505)257·2385
"Se Habla Espanol"

DIANA

. P,O. Box2173, Ruidoso, N,M. 88345

SUCK

ATTENTION HORSEMEN - TWO PINECLIFF HOMES TO CHC)C)SE FROM mak••
for eay cicceu when taking car. of bu.ln•••• Choice H1 I. new, fully fur
nl.had, 3 bdrm./3 bath with daubl. carport. A IIraat buy at anlv
'107,500. Choice 112 1. pleaalng older home with too many neat featur..
to rattl. on about - so for ".5,000 come have a look.

A SPECIAL PRICE (S32.5OO) 'FOR A SPECIAL PLACE - Older cauplo had to
move to ArIzona and I.ft a really well-cared for 2 bdrm./l bath mo~lI.

with ."nroom. Good terml for qualified buyer. Call Buck.

MODIFIED A·FRAME IN TOWN ON HUGE LOT WITH VIEW off~.. quality
cabln.ts with rustic cedar panelin" and 31:1drm./2 bath. large deckl 'or
• 124.500. Cedi Suck or DIana.

SUPERLATIVJE RACQUET COURT CONDOMINIUM. N ••tled In tho pIn•• of
p ....tlglou. White Mountain On Racquet Drive are three out.tandlng pro
pertl•• Diana woulclllk. you to ••Ct. Each unit hal a dlH.erent decor In the
balle 3 bedroom. 2% both. 1.540 sq./ft. plan. View. Large redwood decks.
0125.Doo 'uml.h.d.
1.03 ACRES, DEER PARK WC)C)DS WITH ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS. Perfect
locatIOn with easy accel•• Neat hou•• plan. by weU..known Alto architect.
Coli Sud<.

HIGHLY DESIRA8U FOUR ACRE TRACT. With thl••xcellant SI.rro .Ianca
view. lovely t ..... and meadow. ealy aceeo, and you In the picture, what
more could you want? Call Ken or Helen.

ATTENTION RUIDOso,AREA LAND'OWNER$- " .

Let Golden Ea~stesahow you how to SAVE MONEY by acting
as your own ,contractor. You can have a custom designed,
1.800 sq. ft•• 2 atory on your slabfoundatlon- ready for you to
complete for only $23.475.

Golden Eatates Building Supplv
3728 Monclslr, Od......a. Texaa 79762

(915)3E!8.15089

304 MECHEM DRIVE'
OPEN 8:30 MON-SAT

SUNDAY BY APpMT.

BUCK MEYER BROKER
Re••: 336·4903
Diana Meyer

Re••: 336·4903
Ken Carr

Re••: 257·2525
HefenCarr

Re••: 257·2525

SOMEBODY LOVES YOU •••
Over 3.000 sq. ft. with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. double
garage. gomeroom (with
pool table). view of Sierra
Blanca from the ,master
bedroom (with flreplace).ful.
Iy furnished, and FULL GOLF
MEMBERSHIP InALTO VILLAGE
• • • Would you believe It's
under $140,000 with GREAT
OWNER FINANCING? •

RUIDOSONM

PRICE REDUCEDI OWNERS MUST SELL ••• THEYVE MOVEDI
21 + acres. all fenced. with Immoculate four bedroom. three bath home.
10.500 gallon water storage, hay bOlA, shop bUildIng. TOTAL PRICE Just
$140,000 with potential TERMSI .

'.

\,,

Offices ot 613 Sudderth.
"Suite C"

Karan Petty: 257·2a85
M4tlbCl Draper: 1·354·2301
. AUth Clausl: 336·4331

BOX 534

"If we don't have what you want
< we'll work to find it."

WHAT A SETtINGl These
owners hove moved Into
their new home but they sure
took good care of this one.
Twa bedroom, 2 bath with
al'Ound 1.500 sq. ft. LOvely
living area. large storage
room and lots of decklng.
Under $70.000 and OWNER
FINANCING POSSIBLE.

MEMOS FROM MARGE

$43.500 FOR A PLACE here,
n.w, close In mobile on 2
lot••

NEW FURNITURE, new
hou••• n••tled In tall pIne••
move rIght' Into a perfect
'hld.away. Super In.ula.
tlon, 1.500 .q. ft•• $115.000.
Corne ••••
QUIET SECLUDED AREA. very
cIa.. to town. yet all cIty
utllltl••••ven natural go.,
n.w con.tructlon. 3
bedroom., 2 full baths. top
of the line kitchen ap·
pllanc_ all Includ.d, yet
prlc.d und.r $70,000.
Plea•• I.t m••how you thl.
neat hom••
CLASSY CREE 'two .tory.
lIulld.r need. to ..II. I need
an off.r. call qulckl
$95,000.

DARLING CAIIIN. complete.
Iy furnl.h.d. larg.
a ••umabl. loan to a
qualified buyer. Thre.
b.droom.. 2 bath••
$65.000.

Marge Woodul
Four Sea.on Real E.tate.

257·9171
R••• 257·7681

T." oil .. Htw., 37 .1 .1'"
n....................to 1Ir.""c.·
""''' 0..• follow ,.. y.u... ....
rowl. :5 .... M >

MODEL (.QG HONI • SAI.ES OFFICE LOCATED AT
407 IMDY CAHYOK DR

"""'-- CALl. FOR APf'OINfIIENr---I
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Even as faculty and students settle in, this fall,
however, an ever-climbing enrollment will have od
ministrotors busy plonning how to accommodota it.

Frldoy will mark the end of cmother nine m~>nthsof
the'911lighhmment and dlscourQgement, 'joyc;md ,
fru$tratlol1, comedy ond ·trogedy, excitement ond
boreClom. fUI1 and just ploil1 hQrd work thot 011 odd
up to life In the schools•.

ThIs yeoI' is speclol for the sc;hool system becouse it
mQrks the end of one ero ond ttle beginning of a
new one. The IQst class hasgroduQted from the old
Ruidoso High School, ondthere is high excitement
obout the move to the beoutiful n~w high school.

The shift of grades among the otherthrae public
schools will alleviate crowded conditions ond con
tribute to an improved teaching and learning en
vironment.
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Editorial'

li5fhl$FrlC!QY,)UI1!il 1 ~ wlHbethe happf!iisf dQyof the
.0 'veQf'fQr '(I 9oodr!llzed$egment of our co~mun'ty.

TI:ll:~" h',the Cloy =;<:11091 ";lt$ ovHor the summer.

Thekld~,:otcourse,wilLbe happyt~beo~vQCatlo~.
And thl;t,teQchers will let~tQ collectlveond'weilo
eQrned $Igh of rl;t/ief.·' , ' ,
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females being better students is pro
bably as much sellist hogwash as was
the rationale - whatever it Was - for
barring women from the service
academies until 1976. ' . ,

In any event, congratulations to
Midshipman l{olderied. She's a credit
to her sex, and, more Importantly, to
the Navy's academic ttaditlon at An
napolis. Albuquerque Journal

The strip at what we now know as
Site B was the auxiliary strip for
Roswell. Ed believes B-24 and
possibly B-1? bombers used the strip,
and maybe some fighter planes.

As we drove along. he pointed out
an "agronomy patch"-3 Cenced-in

area ,!Ilowed to grow wild. He con
nected that to the "twig count"
studies-the ones that were supposed
ly too complicated to explain to ran
chers who had husbanded the land all
their lives.

The main impression of the land
around Site B is one of flatness. We
had to go through several fences as
we drove around out there (most of
which were put in after the airport
site request. according to Ed!. But It
is easy to see that B is a viable airport
site.

Site A. on the other hand, is not flat.
There Is one place along a ridge top
that formerly had a short landing
strip for small planes on it. But it is
obvious that a tremendous amount of
filling and leveling on the whole site
would be needed to put an airport
there.

I'm starting to sound like my trip to
the mesa simply served to confirm to
me what 1already believed-that Site
B is the best site for a regional air
port.

But I also thought of Lucky Mul
queen's recent comments about Fort

.Stanton Mesa-that it belongs to all
Americans. It is so beautiful and
peaceful up there. The preserva
tionist in me laments the thought of
having the quiet shattered by jets tak
ing off and landing.

But I guess that puts us back to the
old argument of what price progress.

The price erring pilots pay at the
present Ruidoso airport is too often
the ultimate price-death. And that
price easily· could be exacted many
times over if an airplane came down
on a crowd of people, or started a
forest fire when its tanks Ignited.

Ed Hyman has flown in and out of
Ruidoso many times, and has landed
and taken off at the old airstrip on Site
B. His observation as we looked
across Fort Stanton Mesa summariz
ed the difference.

"You could make a' mistake and
live through it up here,"

Th. Tap Mldlhlpman II a Lady
Do you suppose the military

academies resisted allowing wom<!n
as'students for so long in fear of wbat
happened to the Annapolis Class of
'84? Midshipman Kristine Holderied,
21, of Woodbine, Md., is the first
Woman to graduate at the head of a
sel'Vlce academy class.

or, coUtse, the old saw ahout

They have certainly earned it.-TP

Clipped Oomment

But come Friday. all concerned can pouse to reflect
on a job well done. if you ore married to a teacher
or have one as a friend, take her or him out to din
ner,

with.
Tim Palmer

O'n the
Village Beat

•

I took a ride out to Fort Stanton
Mesa Friday morning. Going out to
the proposed airport sites puts an in
teresting perspective on the Sierra
Blanca Airport situation.

My tour guide was Ed Hyman. If
you know Ed, you know he is not shy
about voielng opinions on things.

As we climbed Alto Crest on our
way out of town, he told me that an
early study by New Mexico State
University had cited concerns about
disruption of elk, antelope and trout
habitat if an airport were built up
there.

The trouble was, according to Ed.
there were not and never had heen
any of that Wildlife in the area.

"They started the premise on this
whole thing with a whole pack of
lies.1I he said.

He went on to say that most people
have no idea what the whole airport
site controversy is all about, and that
he wanted me to see first hand.

"Well, it's mighty pretty country,"
said Ed as we turned onto the mesa
road, forking off from the entrance
road to Alto Village.

Indeed it is. The country on High
Mesa into Fort Stanton Pasture rolls

. frOln the pine'wooded slopes around
Alto to Wide-open, pinon-spotted

"~angeIand. .
A .22 rifle lay across the front seat

,'Of Ed's pickup, with the barrel
against the floorboard. He takes it
along when he's out in the country.

"Your'might see a rattlesnake, or a
coyote, or a BLM range man ... any
V8rttlint ... university proCessor. tt

We didn't see any of the above, but
we did see a fellow in an NMSU

,pickup. He was tending to some cat
tIe.

According to Ed, who has been all
over that country, there were never
any cows up there until some of the
land was requested for an airport.

"The foreman of the Paso 'Monte
Ranch watched 'em haul 'em in and
dump 'em at the alrbase," he said.

"The airbase" was a landing strip
used by the Army Air Corps during
World War II. Ed, who was a fighter
pilot in the war, said it was common
for airbases like the big bomber train
ing and staging base at Roswell to
have auxiliary fields for practicing
takeoffs and landings.

DEAR EDI'1'OR:

SlNCERELV,
IRIS L. BLACK

AND
TINA SANCHEZ

Our Kindergarten Registration and
Spring Screening Program on May 5
was a' tremendous success. There
were many people of the COlfi!J1unlty
and school who volunteered t\leir time
and expertise to provide the famllles
of Ruidoso a great service:' We an
ticipate the follow-up program In
August wUl also fare as well.

The rewards of this effort by our
schoollcommunity partnerilhip Will
be accelerated programs within our
schools, and more wholesome
children within our community.

Thanks to everyone for your con·
tinued support.

RODGER SOWDER, PRINCIPAL
NOB lliLL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

DEAR EDITOR:
This letter is in response to Mr.

Williamson's letter of the May 21st
edition of the Ruidoso News.

First of all, we both feel that
everyone Is entitled to their own opi
nion. Mr. Williamson certainly ex
pressed his. We do not think It Is fair
for someone to put down a new

'business trying to bring newjdeas.in-
to our community. We ha,ve nothlDg
against KREE, but it is nice that
Ruidoso is imally getting a variety of ,
music and it's a variety you don't
have to go out oftown to hear. KREE
provides a different type of music
then KOAW, but its nice to be able to
change stations and enjoy something
else. It is obvious that Mr. Williamson
does not perler rock and roll or golden
oldies. However, some of us do. Many
residents of our community grew up
to this kind of music and continue to

, enjoy.
Mr. Williamson st;lted that KOAW

went on the air .without any local news
or public affairs" programing.
Everyone has to start somewhere.
First the station needed its own
publicity before acquiring other's
advertising. After all, who would
advertise on an unknown station. Now
that the station has everyone's atten
tion, I seem to keep hearing quite a
few local advertlsments and they are
very good ones,

We would like to know what point of
reference Mr. Williamson uses for his
phrase, "bar crowd"? He indicates
that the commercials are geared for
bar crowds. 1'he majority of our high
school and grllde school students
lIsten to this station and aren't even
allowed in the bars.

We would also like to know what ef·
feet selling or keeping a radio station
has on commetcial messages already
aired.

May we suggest that Mr. William
son switch his dial to the' "off" posi
tion If he doesn't like what lie hears on
KOAW and for those who do enjoy it,
keep your radio stations tuned into
1490 AM.

Letters to the editor

ORIMESTOPPERS
257-4545

DEAR EDITOR:
RE: THE AIRPORT

I read with great interest the article
on the front page of the Ruidoso News
on Thursday, May 10th regarding the
airport.

The reason for sending you this let
ter Is because we are non-resident tax;
payers of Lincoln County and
therefore, do not vote in New Mexico
and have no political ties with anyone
from New Mexico. For this reason I
think I can speak frankly regarding
your present airport and a possible
move to a safer location. We Iiave a
twin engine plane and a full time in
strument rated pilot who has been fly
ing us in and out of the Ruidoso air
port for the past three years and I can
honestly say it is a thriJI every time
we have tried to land at Ruidoso but
found cross winds too strong to safely
put the plane down; on these occa
sions we returned to Roswell where
we rented a car and drove to Ruidoso.

Carrizozo, the county- seat of Lin
coln County, has an established hard
surface runway that is lIghted and a
dirt runway that, I am sure, could be
extended, and with some additional
funding, fuel, hanger space, and radio
communications could be provided.
Ali of this at a far lesser amount of
money than would be expended at
either Site A or B now being con
sidered, The elevation of the runway
at Carrizozo is 5370' and 6911' at
Ruidoso for a difference of 1541' and
not being immediately surrounded by
mountains. It has been suggested that
Carrizozo is too close to the restricted
air space over White Sands. I am
enclosing for your use a New Mexico
Aeronautical Chart put our by the
State of New Mexico which will show
you that Carrizozo is not as close to
the restricted area as is the commer
cial airport at Alamogordo. Most the
traffic into the Ruidoso area is nor
mally coming from lh'e Novth, South
or East. Anything coming from the
West would have to cross tlie White
Sands restricted area whether It be at

-Alamogordo, Ruidoso, Or Carrizozo.
Carri~zo's landing strip is approx
imately ten miles West of the
restricted area.

Knowing how the Ruidoso area has
developed in the past few years and
continues to develop, I am sure there
is a tot of political pressure applied
whenever pdsllibleby some of the
larger developers and it seems. for
this reason plUS a few other political
reasons, Ruidoso has not been very
successful in relocating their airport.
Any qualified pilot looking at the two
areas from a safety as well as for
year round useage, would certainly
chose Carrizozo above. the present
facility or Site A or B. One other note
in passing,it is true that Carrizozo is
several miles from Ruidoso but so is
D-F'W from F'ort Worth and Dallas;
the El PasoairpOtUrom downtown EI
Paso, Albuquerque, Denver, Detroit,
Chicago, New York, Los,Angeles, but
the airports are located as near as
practicaI for safety.

we enjoy our visits' to Ruidoso and
will continue' to come regardless of
Where the airport is situated.

SINCERELY,

CARLT. ANDERSON

Another project approved a t the
Board of Finance meeting will pro
vide, $64,000 to fence six and a half
miles of the Arenal irrigation canal in
~buquerque'sSouth Valley.

Board member Mike Fisher of
Hobbs voted against the project,
because he, like some of the rest of us,
questions why the money should come
from the state.

SOme cynics answered that qu.ery
this way: Because this is an election
year, which allows the represen
tatives from the area to go home and
claim a highly visible project for the
existence of which they are then
bound to be grateful to the Governor,
who runs the Board of F'inance in the
first place, and who will be nice to
them next year.

Less cynical people will say that
canal.. and others whiCh run through
populous areas, should have been
fenced years ago. If somebody else
won't do, the state must step in, as it
hilS, ·to get the job done. •

the architects, whom we were
atready paying to oversee the job, and
tlte'contractor, who was also being
paid to see that things were done
right.

It turned out we didn't get notably
better results with them on the pro
ject.

Now we're trying a new thing.
This is called cost engineering, and

some people have great hopes that it
will get us more bang for the buck.

Will it?
That remains to be seen.
Anyway, the last Legislature wrote

into a sloppily drafted law a require
ment that the state use this new pro
cedure on buildings or other projects
in the Capitol Program F'und which
Will cost over $400,000. We have now
contracted With three firms, Castillo
Preston, Ltd., of Albuquerque, Bob
Lockwood of Santa F'e, and G .M. Coen
& Associates, of Farmington, to pro
vide this service on six projects we
are about to begin. Each firm will
oversee two of the six, and the cost
Will run around one percent of the pro
ject cost.

If it helps us get better buildings,
it's' worth it.

••••

One of the most effctive visits to the
State Board of F'inance this year was
made by Ramona, Vallejos, mayor of
Tularosa, and her staff people.

They needed $96,000 to put new six
inch water pipe in parts of the village
where pressure is too low. To show
how ineffctive the present piping, ac
tually two inches in diameter, but fill
ed with mineral deposits and scale,
would be the case of fire, they brought
along a sample of the pipe.

It never hurts to dramatizes a situa
tion, and the Board of Finance quick
ly voted unanimously to give Mayor
Vallejos what she wanted.

Once we were told we cou\ll solve
all the problems In connection ,With
new construction by the state' if we
would only hire Some guys who called
themselves construction managers,
or something of the sort.

They were apparently. to oversee

.. '" .

• • • •

SANTA FE - If readers can stand
it, here comes a compliment.

It's for those ordinary citizens who
serve quietly and dependably on
boards and commissions, with IIttIe
or no rewards of any kind except

,possibly psychic ones.
Not all members of these groups fit

Into' that category. Some, frankly,
love the sense of power or of being on
the inside that such appointments
may bring with them.

But the ones who go on working
year after year, managing not even to
be fired by Toney Anaya, are worth
praising.

One SUCh, who may here stand for
all the rest of them, Is George Hanosh
of Clbola county, who has long done
an extraordinarily good job for an
organization which r~uires almost
endless hours of meetmgs and pa
tience. It's the Community Assistance
Council, which has been of help to
almost every county and municipality
in the state at one time or another.

Staffing by Don Gonzales for that
operation has heen extemely effective
as well, and will probably continue to
be such not that the CAC has been
moved to the Local Government Divi
sion of DFA.
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Club inducts officers

•

,", ,,', .-.{,,'" '

'. "

'., .. . ,
The newly organized Ruidoso EVl;!nlng 'Woman's Club president; Charlotte Jar·
Woman's Club Inducted its first officers ratt, Inoomlng Ruidoso Woman's Club
last week. LoOal and area officials In-' . first vlQe president; Andrea . Cohen,
elude, from left, Genevieve Tozer, New Evening Club first vice president; and
Mexico membership head for Woman's Cindy Arnold, Evening Club secretary·
Clubs; Charlene Glock, District 4 presl- treasurer.
dent; SuAnn Simon, Ruidoso Evening

SchOlarshlpS"funded
Rotary Club .president Rod Adamson
(left) reoei"o~yaooepted a $2,000 dona- .
tlonto, the Rotary soholarshlp fUnd from

,
Contlrien~l Telephone Company of the
We$t. With Adamson Is Contel manager
.John Van TU$SenbrOEik, .

,

. .

.~
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398 Sudderth
'. F.lOlDO$O '.

251-4008
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Ed Pennington (left) and Frank Gaily (right) of the
Ruidoso Noon Lions ClUb are plotured with scholar
ship checks for three high school graduates.
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Noon Lions Club donates
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.~OVi1'l95 BOl'lk of New MexiCO
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. Large Enough to Serve Vou·Smeli Enou9'" to Know Vou

" .'

- ,

DIRECTORS:
HiltOn H R.y, Ch.ltm.n
Jon F. Coil Alb.rt Lak., Jr.
John P. Cuaack Colin MCMUllin
Edward K. David G.rry Ow.n
JOhn H. King T. Br.d W.tkln.

:£SUe
.....~I..~

............;,...,;.';Ohii.'._~

Swimming Pools

Spas and Hot Tubs

Renovation and Redecoration

Additional Rooms

Plumbing Upgrading

Electrical Rewiring

Roof Repairs

Painting

Carpets

Air Conditioning

Fixing up can be expensive - sometimes more than
we can afford without financial assistance.

FRUGAL the FROG and FIRST FEDERAL Savings
Bank can help with a HOME IMPROVEMENT' LOAN.
Financing is available-for such things as:

These and many more are
possible so that you can
maintain e)r Improve the
value of your home and
the quality of your ,life.

Ruidoso

,
300 N. Pennsylvania

"ROSWELL" -
622~e201

community

clubs serve the

-

. ,'.-

.',257-7419

,

Jerry Mack Petty (right) of Plants
Ruidoso at Ben Franklin. Goodwin's
gesture was In memory of her mother,
Minnie Baines of Iowa City, Iowa.

144 Sudderth Dr. NeVol/alt(;,
••R.U.I;;;;dOlliiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii41/"""

We now make
~H

BISCUITS
~I~j 1) . .~

m And fill them with .
. your choice of sausage-..::.:::.-It's a great or sausage and egg.

way to start
your day!

•

OPENSATURDAY, JUNE 2
Gifts for Dod on FQther's Day .

-Fine Art -Collectibles ~Antlques -Crofts -Novoj() Rugs/Quilts

Just South of lelo Eo~tetP.eofEstote on Hwy. 37
Acr()ss ftom tto~s Illest Motel

',' '

Beth Powers .

9-6 Mon, thtO 50t., 1-5 Sun.

•

Ann Goodwin (left), president-elect of
the Rio Ruidoso Lioness Club, took
flowers to the Ruidoso Care Center for
Mother's Day. They were donated by

. ,

42~MECHEM

Floral gift

THE CAMEL HOUSE
" ",

..................\
~~ iC

iC-fi)~<J
~ Figure """echon SolOnS 'nlemal,anol iC

iCUnit 9, Rainbow cente~
iC Mechem Drive
iC PHONE 258·3576 ~
iC Call Now iC

To Get In t
On Our -te

-te Summer -te
-te. SpecieI ~

~ Offer Expires ~
"?' Jl,Jne 15 •
t-***"1c******

••••••••••••••••
• F •• or •• •• Home •• •
: Delivery :• •: 257-4001 :- .
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if any; density; and normal
highlights when matching a person's
natural hair. Davls said hair replace
mentis also 'available for women.

Davls said New Man offers eight
different methods of attachment of
hair replacement pieces. Attachment
methods vary from individual to. In- ,
dividual, accord!ngl -to " person's
lifestyle and scalp conditions.

Davis said the most importent goal
of Nel!\' Man is to make the hairpiece
look natural. New Man hairpieces last
two to three years with a minimum
amount of care;:, The hairpieces are
manufactured 'from man-made
materials and are fully warranieed.
. The Davis shop supplies a complete

line of accessories for the hair
replacements, including shampoo
conditionei' and finishing rinse. Davlli
sald the hairpieces are color-fast, and
heat resistant.

According to Davis, the attechment
methods used by New Man have im
proved so much, it is possible for the
wearer to swim or play golf or lennls.

Davis said be enjoyed working with
the company, and the satisfaction be
gets from it. .

'"1t takes several years off age
wise, and helps their outlook on life "
Davis said of New Man wearers. •

Anyone considering hair replace
ment ls invited to go to the shop for a
free consultation. The pbone number
at Cecil's is 257-7700.
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Sophomore Lisa Nash and junior Pab'lo Pearson at
tended a, i'eceht high technology preparedness In

. ,;stltute In AlbuquerqUli), Tescl1ers nominated the pall',
and the Ftuldoso Municipal Schools paid for thetl'lp.

.,AbOUt :200 students from NeW MeXico high schools
,.a~ended the leadership tiOliference., ' , "

CE;CIa. DAVIS OF CECIL',S ,HAIRSTYLING SALON

" '-

..
'." ,: ~,

,

by DARRELL .I. PEHR
News Steff Writer

"You can't.believeh~ high they're
stepping when they're walking out of
here fj!eling natural," 'said Cecil
Davis, owner ""of Cecil's hairstyling
salon.

Cecil's shOp, at 323 Sudderth Drive,
is really tWo businesses In one. One
side of the shop is the professional
hair care -center, where Davis -has
practiced his skills in hairstyling for
men and women for five years.

Across the shop is another specialty
of Davis. The shop features the New
Man Hair replacement method
which Davis said supplies 60 percent
of all hair replacements worldwide.
Davis has had New Man prOdUCts for
about a year.

Davis said he was keenly interested
in the world of hair replacement,
especially through the New Man
methOd. He attends workshops and
seminars regularly to keep up to date
on the current New Man methods.

"I enjoy this, its reany fascinating
to me," Davis said. ,

Davis sald extensive study had
gone into developing the 1,140 dif
ferent variations in hair color offered
by New Man. Because of that variety,
the company can match hair color in
all cases. In addition to color, New
Man takes into account the wave and
curl pattern; percentage of graying,

Cecil's offers styling
and hair replacement

,>, ,
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RuidosoI
Music I'

New InventolY
Keyboards, Guitars and

Sheet Music
1507 Sudderth

257-4913 Du~;~S~~ng

, .
',I

',Tonyoanglveyouthe beef,
'and ,then for, the asking, ,a
song 'to acoompany' 'the
,meal,

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

CHIli ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

'LICENSED 'BIIDED
'INSURED

~.."I...,.*IIIt, .
..... 505454-2470
1ItI111 (__ •....,
..... 5154540221'

'. Ittill... 505-354-2429 ,
'.0.".474
WltIl,I.Mi'
1131'

"

1

. !

ServingRUidoso and
Lincoln County'over 20 years

The Printing Craft
is alive and well

in Ruidoso

, ,

@Ruidoso Printing, Inc.
160SSUODERTH DA. 257·2325

..

" II

The ~ntire Tidwell family will be happy to Tony Jr., Louise, and the Bar·S-Que king,
serve you. From left, Amy, Trapp, Joe Ray, Tony.

~E"PERT.:::44

1:/1111':/'1:1'1

,.... --''"'''''1'(OMPI!l! AulO 800Y RfPAIRI~ii

MUll. IN MllAL WOIK
SPlClAuStSIN

, AMI.leAN i fOJtIGN ms

DIAL 371·4764 I .
NIGHtS DIAL 2S1.mo I KASSINK I .
IAt...\I'IpAUln IISHAICE CLAIMS

'1IA11111'
'SIIlfil. YIlllOfS
'MlllJlllllllll

HUGHES BODY SHOP
/.C.IMI hilt&IpItI!II

SEIVII' lHE AIEA SICE 1.19
lICAlII••ITJillllU..... ._NftI

'SANDi
•GRAVEL

RUld' • REDI-MI1C'aso'Laser
2a7.4~'i»!

, .
, I

.,:FOUNDATION DRILLING

Menu simple at Tony's: B4~.Q: 0

.Pole line cot1etructlon,"hole
drilling for any purpose..

. RayFrederlck8dh Leon Brumfield
, 318~4104 ' 1:122-3880

Auldoso . Roswell
Day'otNl9ht

"Help yerself to all the flxln's." say the sandwich, ice cream Is. avanable for
members at the Tidwell family, After the dessert,

"Don't know how y'er gonna
photograph that smell, but Isure hope
ya can,"

The words of encouragement come
from Tony Tidwell, owner of Tony's
Bar·B~Que.

Tony, with his wife, Louise, and
four children, moved to Ruidoso last
December from Lubbock, Texas. The
Tidwells had operated a Bar-BoQue
there for years.

"('ve been in the Bar·B·Que
business for about 24 years now. If
you had me~ slide rule, I'll figure it
out for sure,' said Tidwell

"When a tordado came and blew
away our house and vehicles, we
came up to Ruidoso and started look·
ing for aplace to open us up aBar·B·
Que,

Lubbock's loss IS Ruidoso's gain.
Located in the Ski West Center in mid·
town Ruidoso, Tony's offers astraight
menu of rich Bar-B-Que. For the price
of $2 a sandwich, choose from beef,
ham, sausage or acombination of all.
Chips, drinks and three flavors of ice
cream are available.

Also available at Tony's are plenty
of jokes, on the house. Tony will supp
ly guitar pickin.' old·time reminisc·
ing, and if asked, advice.

The entire Tidwell family can be
found in Tony's. From Amy, 16, to Joe
Ray t 3, the Tidwells have been raised with his daddy,
on Bar·B·Que. Tony and Louise joked ullike the pine cones!" he said.
that they even meet 18 years ago in As the family gathered while refec.
Tony's Bar·B·Que in Lubbock. tlng on their history, they offered a

"When we moved up here in
December, it took us a few months customer adiet coke.
before we opened up Tony's," said UThis ones on the house ... but you
Tidwell. "After these kids had been have to bring your own ladder,"
off the Bar·B'Que for afew months, Tidwell smiled. The family members
they started having Bar.B-Que at. were familiar with the joke, but the
tacks. They kept saying, 'Dad, When customer enjoyed the quip that went

, B BQ ?' along with asandwich.are you gOIng to open a ar· • ue. T" f 11 t 7 11'0 0 ·~I"" thal's m"'e au:'dable than
S id f' 11 ed" h 'd ony S IS open rom a.m. 0 'UAu',,,, ,,'"ure ga we ma yopen I eSal. p.m. Monday through Saturday, It is you IhlnkI Many size models 10

The family all agreed the move to choose. ,many styles 100. EaCh comes
Ruidoso-and the openin,gof the new closed Sundays. complele with healor, pump, Mer and

other fOAl\Ites.
Tony's-has been apositive one. .....-.,-........---..;-...., Servlce and Installation

"We've been coming to Ruidoso for . db Enterprises -------..
18 years as a family. Actually 1was ~ rmr' lC.1125I'

misplaced in Lubbock for 28 years. , T~lephone Serv'Ice
Now (can feel the trees, the life, the
river,l feel like we're complete now," Sales, InstallatIon Repair, I
said Tidwell Bu.lnell/Resldentlal

The family baby, Joe Ray, agreed 257·6028

l~~
~~~C

~~ FREE ESTIMAn;s
EXPERT GLASS
&BODYWORK

20 YParS Exprrlrncr

I8U1CK on ~lIDI)ERTII

PIIONE ON ('I\RRIZ() ('ANVON I
257.7925 ROAD

f~j~
." ,. b

.. ~ .

·Business·& ProfeselOQ;al:'Dl:reotQ(~i
, I, ",' i I I, , • -,- , , I," . . ',' , ',

WASH·N·SAVE
LAUNDROMAT

Hlway 70 E&Central
Ruidoso Downs

Drop·Off
(Wash·Dry·Fold·Hong)

Plck·Up &Delivery
Iron Oy Piece

ALTERATIONS
378·8452

7a.m. - 9p,m.
TRY US, YOU'LL LIKE US'

(Above) Tony's got the beef. (Below) Tony's Is in Ski
West Center. The Tidwell family, from left, Trapp, Tony,
Louise, Amy, and Tony Jr. Joe Ray salutes in front.

ProfessionaI
Optical

NexfToThe Hospital
For AppolntmentsCali.

257·4683'''' ,. ,,'. " ..

.,

.'

JAMAICA
FRO~$530.00 PER PERSON

. I' d ' .' Double Occupancy
Inc u esl '
'RoundtrIp Air From EI Palo
" Overnight AccommodatIon Dallas Hilton
'7 NIght. Air CondItIoned Accommodations
Jllmalca
'RoundtrIp Hot.1 Tranders '
'Tax'l .

'Plu.btrai'AFARI .. TRAVEL
~~J.r""P!'~III~!~~.~ , ,6-13 SUdderth 257·9026 .

,4B I The'Ruld~"~NttW$1 Monday, May 28,11984 '
. "" .. ,.. , "" "" .. ,·,' ',., .. t " ,'. , .

, "
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COME,SEEOUR

GAIEBOS
SAlIBI.S
BOT' rUBS

, .' ..." 1""

". .' ...... <Ii-, '

, ,

257-5307 Or 257-7810

the

GIllBeS
HAVE MOVED TO,

APPLETREE TERRACE

WAlBENNETT'S

SUDDERTH

QMINIT MART

f • ,~ . ..',.,.

!

! ' .

• •

Television Schedule . ·U
~;.:May,2&.Tb~PUgb;..Jun.e.,3;,;~t"

" ... ,~..t .•.,-M-:-.. ..._~ .. .. .
~ .. '-~""""""~" .'" ....... ' ,
'~::."

:,,".·~zM Revue". . '"I:S....c1 ' , .,' ',' "
! 7:30 ", (Nt{ News"--...;:......;",;;,.;...._~NlNG~.....~'"""!!"",--' • .....,~:

~, , • I MameclJoan
> ..• ,.. RageR' NeIIhbarhood.BiIg, " Woody,. '

1:0(18 Electrk Companv
, • Facta ofUfe

• Romper Roo",
• MovIe'
• New $25,000 Pvra",1d
• 70(1 Club

. .. Sesame S!rH'
8:30 • New Zoo Revu. .

• $cI1e of ,he Cen'urv
• Pm, Your lucie
• Lon. Rang"

9:0(1 II Mr•. Rog.' Neighborhood
• WhHloffortun.
• fO",'1v. III Catll,!,
II CD Benson
••Donahu.
e $flam. StrH'
51 Fanlasy Island

9:30 II Pow"hou..
B Dream House
I!Ir.xas
II G1lovlng
D Anolh" Ufe

6•00 .'="" 'I' '0 '
• . n _ ,,'

• Hoqked on Aerobics
erG4aY
• Varied Programs" ,
II hw1tc:hect
D AI(; News This Morning
• CIS EatIy Morning News
• Bozo Show .
.. c:;as'Momlng News
.8I9ndltl .

,II VicIeg Music wilh Alan Hunt"
• Inltan' News

,6: 15 II Varied Programs
6:30 II,YOliIa

II Stralghl Talk
III lucy Show
IDNews
.. MV little Margie
CD UIlas, YOliIa and You

. 6:45 II Sport,eo"I"
II Wealher

7:00 fJ Varltld PrOlilrams
IJ Sescime SlrHI
II Doywatch

. l!lMovleo C1DGoocI Morning Amerka
, .

•

2
PBS 3
NBC '4

5
6
7

. ".-. .

$"_ ~-- .. ,-..-'k

lJlf" .~> tri '
,~ r'ft"ttcarb I .
I ·QfAHING \
I: I eoop...lJpllcIUr, oq.....s I ,

I' ·"ATE" EXTMCfJON 1
.5MOK£ AND 0001' CONTROl

r _ Free Esllmates _ J, \
I 1'2~e ~' ~ ~2~7'~7~4,

" .J'.... - ......... .. - ..... ...,. .............Y'--

Sports Network
Portales, NM
Albuquerque, NM
Home Box Office
Cable News Ntwork
New York, NY INO
Atlanta, GA INO 8
Albuquerque, NM ABC 9

KBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather 11
WGN Chicago, IL INO 12
KGGM Albuquerque, NMCBS 13
CBN CBN Cable Netwrk .15',-i: •,

MTV Music TV ' ~ , 1,·,
KNME Albuquerque,NM PBS ·18
KAVE Carlsbad~NM 'ABC.19·.-. , .

KNATAlbuquerque, NM 'INO 20
Netwotksahd,.Sfatjot'ls reli&tVs the'tight . .

. fothQhge,prOgrammirlg . .",',
• . " '., ,.. •••,.' • <. _. ,~

,-
Robert Wagner Is a weap

ons manufacturer who cares
more about making a profit
than staying within the bounds
of the law In another of the
"Airport" films, "The Con
corde - Airport '79" airing
MONDAY, MAY 21 on ABC,

ESPN
KENW
KOB
HBO
CNN
WOR
WTBS
KOAT

• f". •
" . Jl

•,

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HID
Thur., 6 p.m.-Blue Skle, Again' 8 p.Iri.-Waroafll" wU., ..

with Harry Hamlin Matthew 8roderlck
Fri., 6 p.m.- Prom NIght with 8:00 p.m.- Psycho.. . ".

Jamie Lee Curtis . wIth VerCll Mlle.
Sat., 6 p.m.- NatIonal 8:30 p.m...... Llndei Ronsfadt

Lompoon's Vacation In Concert
Sun., 6 p.m.-The Sting II 8 p.m.- The Comedy Store'$

with Jackl. Gleason nth Anrilversary, .

CABLEVISION 1108Sudderth

HIOIS 24 HO.U.~.EVERY, DAY'" ' ". - '~ .. ,"

Mon., 6 p.m.-Not NecHlClrUv ··,6:30'p.m......MyFCllrLady . , .
, The News "2 wlfhR.XHarrlion

• ' _ ' . .' , . t

TUBI., 6 p.m.-Philip Marlowe: 1 p.m.-The Yeti' Of ;, '. '
. Nevada !'fal . .' LlvJII9 DangelOu,"

Wed., 6 p.m.-If You Could SHa p.m.-Vanllhed: . ' .
What I Hear . Milling Children

j
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0> Magnum
.. Burnl .. Alltn
mlnltfnallonal Edition
liD Eye On Hollywood
• Scinford and Son

10:30 II Tonight Show
• Laugh-fna MtA*S*H·
mMOVIE: 'Our Man Flint' An orgonilation
plots to lake over the world by controlling tho
weather. James Coburn, Gila Golan. lee J.
Cobb. 1966,
Ii Mallnum, P.1.
lID Jack IIonny Show

£llnllde Story
Ol Twilight Zone
fii) Thkke of the Nlllhl

11:00 0 Where Dream. Debut This program tokes
a behind·thMCenes look at the North Corolina
School of the Arts where young artists go 10

become superstars. Featuring Isaac Slem. Jean
Slaplelan and Gregory Peck. (60 min.)
(I CrOilfire
• Sainto Nightline
GDM<CIoud
lit I Monied Joan
mMacNeiI/Lihr., Newlhour

11:15 _MOVIE: 'Tho King of Comedy' Television
is na laughing molter for Rupert Pupkin, who
stops at nothing for a shot at TV slardom, Rob
ert De Hira, Jerry lewis. Rated PG.

11:30 II Barney Miller
(I News Wrap-Up
Ii) Eye On Hollywood
CD McCloud
II Lave That Bob

12:00 0 MacNeil/Lihr., Newlhour
II Lale Night with David Letterman
D Joe Fran'klin Showo MOVIE: 'Racket Busters' Aspecial prose,
culor is appoinled by Ihe government 10 end
racketeering in the Trocking Association
George Brent. Humphrey Bogart, Walter Abel
1938.o Rhoda
Ii Bachelor Father
mI MOVIE: 'Key Largo' A gong 01 hoods
lakes over a halel in Ihe Florida Keys and intimi·
doles the proprietor. Humphrey Bogart. lauren
Bacall. Edward G. Robinson, 1948.

.....

•

..

....." ."~", ..' ; ,','; .,.... ;" .. , ""

II Top lank 1Io11lng from Houston, TX
8 .. 1111 IDNews
.. fthiltp Martow..Private Detective Mar·
Iowo guards a gangl1Clr morked death.
II'Prkno Now.
.. MOVIE: 'Muppot MovIe' Part 2
II Gentle lion
1m Foul-ups, 81Hps/81undtn
f!II Allee
o Auction
D PM Magaxlne
• MOVIE: 'Moatbal&' At 0 summer camp, a
counselor·ln-trolning'l larget for the summer is
the female counselors. Bill Murray. Hal'Vtl)' AI·
kin, Kate lynch. 1979.
o Thru'. ComponymEnt....alnment Tonight
.. Illultrated Daily
lID Thr"'. Company
• Tad
OATeam
• MOVIE: 'Tho Yoar of Living
Dangerously' A journalist. trying to scoop the
potential political overthrow of Indonesia.
meets and folls in love with the British attache.
Mel Gtbson, SIgourney Weaver, Unda Hunl.
1983. Rated PG.
o Faul-ups, 81Hps/81undtn
• Saun Actors Guilc:l 50th Annlvonory
c.ltbration Tonight's pragram celebrates the
five decades of the Screen Actors Guild's exisl·
ence. Guests include Edword Asher, Cloris
Leachman and Jock Lemman. (2 hn.)
.. MOVIE: 'Mupptl Movie' Part 2
• 700 C1vb
g Nishtfv Bulin... Report
ID MOVIE: 'Prince of the City' Part 1 A
modem American hero. who wages his own
personal war against crime, puts everything on
the line os he defies 'the syslem' and wins. Treat
Williams, Jerry Orbach, lindsay Crouse. 198...
@i) Hawaii Fiir.O
o Three'. Company
IJl) Dr. Who Special
II Riptide
II Freeman Reports
o MOVIE: 'hince of Ihe City' Part 1 A
modem American hero, who woges his own
personal war against crime. puts everything on
the line as he defies 'the syslem' and wins. Treat
Williams. Jerry Orbach, lindsay Crouse. 1984.

'0 ...... - . ".

6:00

8:00
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~~i~~:·~.~}~~'<':~ .... ·.t11tl••".);.iiI_;"ti.i;~.,.:;,·~.~t:.:p::'~;t" .'_~; ~: ~~t;~:..~~~,~. ·.~:··~'·~;:4'~'",~.iii_'~.~~~'·~~_,r .........., ..
_Q6;...; ... ,..... ~. ;-,r" .' ,. ........, ." "',.;.' •.,. ~ . ~·""""I""'aIeIlNM."......a,..o'.; :,: .:' .. : ,11145 ~;" : '~~.. . • ... Sai.Alli.,.CW!I'.......
.l!IIwIiarf ' .:' . . ,. " . '. -.. Gill" ~·A.", CIorls
.~"O' 'e...., ,....... 1eadIMaIi .. JcId! (2 .....)

':CIQ •.c.._ -.......a-....&0 ......u... .ft , .: • . • M1Y 0.... V,J,
~_..-,..... -.MOVIIl· ., An... • New! . .

......~~, JoIInny Cosh, Itsdtlous~ffbcltfl.O.hucc lnhavino .~ '(e...IIMIct""'I~& I'
~andotlItr If*IoI QUItII Jo'" togeIIIerat .!Itt "'.s. vow'"""'" l'KOgIlIze his owning all of ':30. NR: • ar••,..tMemtnl1 NFL s Greotesl..~=~~.his 8~::""~(2 ~rlzona. YIfICent Pr.ke, ENsnDrew, Beulah MolMntI~h~~ts of Supsr Bowl 'I'

•...,... ........, Bondi, 1950. . ' fealurinli ·GrHIi. Bay VI. Kansas City,
hn.) Ic;losecl Coptioned} • MOW. ,u=.' An _.L_....L. and a .•_ • NIIte l1l'i. New .hrMy
• "eeinan IIfII'b . ..,- - .........."... ..... • TIS"'- :.... u~_• e.t'ney & Uay . 0 • get cross pathl with a wan," gangster. Robert • Newt~nn.. '--".
• Newt ,Mltdtutn,'WII~ 1Iendix, Jane Russell. 1952. • My ....... Margie

• One~ ataTkne • INN News 9:00 • $peftICent.,
• GrRt r.fwmancll • Laug,,",n D Ilemlngton Steele
• MOVIE: 'Ctptennlal' 'artl 12 & 13 • 700 (:Iub • Unsafe at Any PrIce Dongerous foods and

1:30 • New'Jeney 'eeple prod\Kl$ ore examined In this consumer report.a TIS Eftnlng NeWI 1:30 • NCAA Dlviden I Men'l Tennl. D Moneyllne ,
• Newhcri ChampIOnship from Athenl, GA • htt of Saturday Night
• ShIrley & Pat Boon. • II Newi

9:00 II SpomCenter .. MOVIE; 'Tootsle' Dressed as a woman 10 • Another Ufe
a MoneyIIne audition for a teltvblor1lOOp opera, a desper. II Video Mulie wUh Marie Goodman •
• htt of Saturday NIght ate actor finds himself ltading'1J frantic double .• Frontlln•
.• II News lifo. Dultln Hoffman. Jessica lango, Teri Garr. 9:15 II Maxda SporttLoolc
IISoap. 1982. Rated PG. 9:30 IIMOVIE: 'Tin Man' Adeaf compuler genius
• Cagney • Lcwty falls In love with his speech Iheropisl. but his: e:o~: with MorIc GoOdman lit Laugh.ln succon throws their relationship into lurmoil.
• National GeognIphk SpedaI .. CBS Nows NlghtwalchJIP ru~~thy Ilolloms, Deana Jurgens, Troy Dono·

9:15 rJ Maxda Spom1ook • II Sports Tonight
9:30 • MOVIE: 'The HoMywood Knighl1' Tho 2:00 a Now. Overnight U Hawaii F1vo.O

rowdiost car club In Bovorly Hillsltt1loose. Tony II h.tectors iii Catllnl
Danza. Rattel R. II Video MUIIc with Nina Blackwood IlD M*AtStH

, II Sports Tonight 119t,ov. Boat
. .. Hawaii F1ve·O 2:30 II CNN H~llne Nows II htt of Groucho
iii Callins g MOVIE: 'The Daring Adventure' Chico 1m Nighlllne
eMoAoSoH poses as a husbond-fothor to 110p a marriage, 9:45 II Collet. Baseball: NCAA aeliional
elev. BOat thoroby expollng a con$plracy. Duncan ROfl' Playoff Game
.. htt of Groucho aldo, Morfin Garrologo. 19..7. 10:00 0 American Playhouse
lID NlghtUn, II II III Now.

9:45 • USA. Football: Now J.....y at Chicago " . mNowanlght
10:00. Dr. WhQ iii MOVIE: 'The King and Four Qu"nl' A

o II • News mercenary Ii complololy surrounded by four
II Nowsnlght beautilul women as he searches for money hid·
II pOffalt of America: Idaho den by their husbandl. Clark Gablo, Eleanor
.. Hart to Hart Parker, Jo Van Fleet. 1956.
II 8vmI " AIltn
II Nightly 8IIstnou Report
lID Eyoon HoIlywHd
• Sanford and Son

10:30II Dr. Who
D Tonight Show
II Lough-fn
IIMoAOStH
119 MOVI£: 'Winning' A ItlCllOROd oce on the
speedway drcuit finds that his dedi<otion to
winning hOi a disaslr6tls effect on his marrioge,

. POIlI Newman, Joonne Woodward. Robert
Wogner. 1969. 6:30
G Hart to Hart
... Jade Bonny Show
g Rodlaby Billie Whitolaw slars in this spedal
pretenlaflon of Samuel Beckett'Jlatesl play. (60
min.)
e Twilighl.Zone
@i) Thlclce of lhe Night

11:00 0 Great Ptrlormanc..
_ Buddy Hackett :Livo and Uncensored
This comedy speclol wOlloped at Resorts Inter·
notIonol in Allantic City, NJ. . 7:00
(I<:rcmfir.

• Sainto MOVI'E: 'COm. of 'auion' A woman's
ambmon for her husband leads her to commit
adultery and murder. Barbara Stonwyck, Ster·
ling Hayden, Raymond Burr. 1957.

a Nlghlline
llCatumbo
... Married Joan

11:30 II Ilamty MiDor
o News Wrap-Upo Ep on Holfywood
• Columbo
II Loye That Bob
.. MacNoil/lehrer Nowshour

12:00 0 MacNoil/lehrer Nowlhour
II Late Night with David letterman
_ MOVIE: 'Get Crazy' Aging hippies to punk
rockers pull together to prevent a real estate
tycoon from demolishing a rock 'n roll arena.
Makolm McDowell, Allen Gaorwitz, Doniel 7:30
Stem. 1983. Rated R.
e Joe Franklin Showo Rhoda
.. Bachelor Father
fli) MOVIE: 'Troasure of SIorra Madre'
Greed, jealousy and IUspicion punue three
hard-billen men In their IUI1 for gold, Humphrey
Bogart. Walter Huston, Tim Hoh. 19.c8.
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TeleVisionSchedule ForTheWeekOf :May 28T~rough JuneS

. ,
•

fJ USA. Football: New J.....y at Chicago
0080QlNews
g Not NocouariIy The Nows
ammo News
.. 5caJocrow and Mrs. King
a Solid Gold
II CiKo Kid
Ol MOVIE: 'Tho Comorde: Aiport '79" The
world'i fOites! plane tries to aut-monuever a
powerful missile. Susan Blakely, George Ken
nedy, Robert Wagner. 1979.
fil Alie.
IJAudiano PM Magazine
IIMOVIE: 'My fair Lady' An English profes·
sor tokes a london guttersnipe and tries to
make ber into a lady. Rex Harrison. Audrey
Hepburn, Stanley Holloway. 19M. Rated G.
8 MOVIE: 'Tho Producers' A has-been
theatri<ol producer and his occountanl portner
scheme 10 moke more profit from a flop thon a
hit. Zero Moslol, Gene Wilder, Kenneth Mors.
1967.o Throe'l Company
• Entertainm.nt Tonight
lID AboYe and Beyond
flO Taxi .
D TV'. 'BIoopin and Practical JoIc..o MOVIE: 'The Concordt: Airport '79' The
WIltld', faslest plane tries to out·manuever a
powerful mil$lle. Susan B1okely, George Ken·
nedy, Robert Wagner. 1979.
• One Day at a Time
e Great"t American Hero
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,,/ rrei~bvnHnoJrU Schedule For The Week Of May 28 rhro·ughJune 3
• " . .

,

lID M·A"S"HmVideo Music with Mark Goodman
0) Eye on Hollywood
@!) Sanford and Son

10:15 fJ Top Rank Boxing from Las Vegal, NV
Top Rank Boxing presents aID-round Feather·
weight bout featuring lenny Valdez \IS. Dana
Roston.

10:30 0 Computer Chronicl..
B Tonight Show \o Laugh·ln ~

o M·A"S·H
lID Trapper John, M.D,
m MOVIE: 'Body and Soul' A boxing chomp
gets mixed up with croaks. John Garfield, Ulli
Palmer, Willlom Conrad, 1947.
G) News
e Jack Benny Show
0) Twilight Zone
fJ.!) Thlcke of the Night

11:00 0 Festival at Riverso MOVIE: 'Get Crazy' Aging hippies to punk
rackers pull together to prevent a real estate
tycoon from demolishing a rock 'n roll arena.
Malcolm McDowell, Allen Goorwitz, Daniel
Stem. 1983. Rated R.
o CrOllfirea Sainto Nightline
III Trapper John, M.D.
o I Monied Joan
lID Malterpiece Theatre

11:30 D Barney Miller
II News Wrap-Up
CiI Eye on Hollywood
lID MOVIE: 'The $5.20 an Hour Dream' A
divorced, working mother st!:llggles to get and
then keep a job on a factory's traditionally all
male assembly line. Unda Lavin, Richard
Jaeckel, Nkbolas Pryor, 1979.
• lave That Bob

12:00 • MacNeil/lehrer Newshour
D late Night with David Letterman
• Joe Franklin Show
a Ithoda
.. MOVIE: 'The Itetvm of Joe Fon...... A
veteran paIicemon shuns modem police meth
ods as he walks a beat in search of a dOll9lllOVs
robbery ring, lloyd Bridges, Jim Backus, Edie
Adams. 1975. •
.. Bachelor Father
fit MOVIE: 'Rio Grande' II tough cavalry
commander awaits orders to cross a river 10 he
can attock marauding Ineftons. John Wayne,
Maureen O'Hara. 1950. ._

12:15 flMOVlE: 'Torrid Zone' A plan1ation mana
ger suddenly finds himself saddled with a
hanky'tonk singer. James Cagney, Ann Sheri
dan, Pat O'Brien. 19.co.

12:30. MOVIE: 'B1u. SIdes Again" The classic
boy-meets-girl story has a twisl when she is an
alpiring professional baseball player, and he is j,
a chauvinlstic club owner and playboy. Harry / I

Homlin, Robyn Barto, Mimi Rogers. Rated PG. '
II CNN Headline News
• life of Riley

12:45 • SporbCenter

8:30 D Night Courta New J.ney Peopl.
.' IITB$Ev.ning Hews

mNews ..
lID My UtJte MargIe

9:00 D HIII.Str.et Blues
OMoneyline
D Btlt of ~turday Night
02d/20'
lID Another life
(Ill Mysteryl
GJNews

9:30 fJ SportlCenter
o Sports Tonighta Racing From Roosevelt
iii Catlins
lID Newsmloy. Boat
mMagnum P.1.
iii) WlIIgs of the Wind
lID Nightllne

9:45 fJ MaIda SpomLooll

lG:oo D Dr. Who
UON.wl
o Being Homosexuol This documentary fea
tures profiles of seven gay men and women.
o N.wsnight .a CNN Headline News
iiiMOVlEl 'Houseboat' An Iralian symphony
conductor's daughter, concealing her Identity,
becomes a widower's family maid. Cory Grant,
Sophia loren, Martha Hyer. 1958.

EVENING·

6:00 0 NFL's Greatest Momentl NFL's Greatelt
Moments presents highlights of the 1981 AFC
Playoff (Son Diego VI, Miami) and the 1981
NFC Championship (Dallas VI. Son Francisco),
(60 min,)

'DBOOGNews
g MOVIE: 'Blue! Skle, Again' The c1alsic
boy-meets-girl story has a twist when she is an
aspiring professional baseball player, and he is
a chauvinistic club owner and playboy. Harry
Hamlin, Robyn Borto, Mimi Rogen. Rated PG.
o Prime News
iii MOVIE: 'Shalako' European aristocrats on
a hunting tour of the West hOVll a run-in with
Apaches, Sean Connery, Brigi"e Bordot, Ste
phen Boyd. 1968.

lID Magnum P.I.
iii) Circus
lID MOVIE: 'Ohl Heavenly Dog' A private
eye is sent down to earth to IOlve his own cose.
Chevy Chose, Jane Seymour, Robert Mobley.
@!) Alice

6:30 D Auction
o PM Magazineo To Be Announced
o Three', Company
II Entertainment Tonight
1m KJultrated Daily
f':0 Taxi

7:00 '6 Tap Rank Boxing from las Vegas, NV
Top Rank Boxing presents a 1Q.round Feather
weight bout featuring. Lenny Valdez VI. Dono
Roston.
D Jumpl A company of B dancers give a
visual interpretation to lOme of today's top
songs.a MOVIE: 'Ohl Heavenly Dog' A private
eye is sent down tel earth to IOIve his own case.
Chevy Chase, Jane Seymour, Robert Mobley.
GIll NBA Bask.tban Playoffs
g700Cub
II Nightly Busineu Report
• Hawaii five.O

7:30 D Family Tiel
• Not Neces_i1y The News
ID Dr. Who

8:00 D Cheen
• MOVIE: 'WarGa","' A teenage computer
whiz, believing he discoVllred a new video
game,.unwittiilgly challenges the Def_ De
portment's wargames compvter to a global
thermonuclear war. Matthew Broderick, Dab
ney Coleman, John Wood. 1983. Rated PG.
II Freeman Reparh
II CNN Headline News
Ii California North
lID Austin City Umitl
820/20
.. MOVIE: 'Centennial' Partl 11 & 19

@!) MOVIE: 'The D.I.' A veteran marine drill
instrudor drives his platoon almost to the breok
ing point In order to tum them into tough fight
il1g men. Jack Webb, Don Dubblnl. 1957.

1:45 iii Rat Patrol
2:00 0 News Overnight

If} MOVIE: 'Hudsan', Bay' A banilhed
Englishman and two French fur trappers shaw
England the wealth available in fur trading at
Hudson's Boy, Paul Munl, John Sutton, Gene
TIerney. 1941.
mVideo MUIIc with Nina Blackwood

2:15 0 MOVIE: 'A Time To Ole' An Americon
World War II veteran tracks six sadiltic Nazis
who were responsible for his wife's death. Rex
Harrison, Rod Taylor. Rated R.
iii Candid Camera

12:30 0 NCAA Division II Women'. Outdoor
Track C;:hampionshlp,· from Cape,
Girardeau, MO
o CNN Headline ~ew.

iii) Ufe of Riley _ "
1:00 B Country Music Television

o Fre.man Reports
D MOVIE: 'Conyon Passage' The hero loses
his property but wins the girl. Susan Hayward,
Dana AndrllWs, Ward Bond. 1946.
m IN'" News
IE) laugh-In
iii' 700 Club

1:30 If.) laugh-In
e CBS News Nightwatch JIP

8: 15 D Kiner Korner
8:30 B Double Trouble

D .CNN Headline News
iii TBS Evening. New,
If} New,
iii) My Uttle Margie

9:00 fJ SpartaCenter
B St. Elsewhere
iii Coming Attractions
o Moneyline
D Best of Saturday Night
Gl CID News
mAnother Ufe
tilt Your Children Our Children

9: 15 fJ ESPN's SideUnes
9:30 0 MOVIE: 'Split Image' When a young man

is lured into a religiaul cult, his parents hire a
street·taugh cult deprogrammer to bring him
bock. Michael O'Keefe, Koren Allen, Peter
Fonda. 1982. Rated R.
o Sparta Tonight
D Hawaii Five-O·
iii Catlins
lID M"A"S"H
m Love Boat .
iii) Best of Groucho
(Ill Academy On CIlmputen
CID Nightline

9:45 fJ ESPN's SportaWoman
10:00 D Dr. Who

BOG) News
o Newsnlght
iii MOVIE: 'Judge Horton and the
Scottsboro Boys' A respected Alabama jurist
reluctantly agrees to preside at the retrial of
nine young block men accused and sentenced to
deoth for the rape of two white women. Arthur
Hill, Vera Miles, Lewis J. Stadlin. 1976.
lID MOVIE: 'The Groundstar Conspiracy'
The sabotage of a top-secret space project re
sults in the destruction of a computer and the
death of six scientists. George Peppard, Mi
chael Sorralin, Christine Belford. 1972.
iii' Burns & Allen

mVideo Music with Mar' Goodman
(Ill Enterprise
1m Eye on Hollywood
@!) Sanford and Son

10: 15 fJ ESPN', Hone Racing Weekly
10:30 D Great Outdoors

S Tonight Show
o Lough-In
o M"A"S"H
m MOVIE: 'Emperor of the North'
IE) Police Story
iii' Jac" Benny Show
(Ill Monty Python Flying Circus
lID Twilight Zone
@!) Thidce of the Night

10:45 fJ Mazda SportsLook
11:00 D Will Our Children Than" Us?

o Crossfire
D Saint
o NightlinemI Married JoanmMacNeil/lehrer Newshour

11:150 Inside the PGA Tour
g Toast to Lenny Bruce Bill Cosby, Don Ric
kles and George Carlin pay tribute to this con
trovenial comedian.

11 :30 B Barney Miller
o News Wrap-Up
OEyeonHolfywoodm MOVIE: 'Bermuda Depths' When
govemment scientiils explore the deep waters
off Bermuda in an attempt to unravel the myt

teries of the region, they discover a phantom
woman. Burllves, leigh McClosky, Carl Weath
en. 1977.
.. Love Thot Bob

11 :45 fJ Rahin' Hole
12:00 II MacNeil/lehrer Newahour

D late Night with David Letterman
II Joe Franklin Show
CiI Rhoda
II Bachelor Father .
fIi) MOVIE: 'The InvOlion of the Body
Snatch.,.' A small town's inhabitants are token
OVIIr by alien 'pods' which threaten to destroy
the world. Kevin McCarthy, Dana Wynter, King
Donovan. 1956:

12:15 fJ SporbCent...
II MOVIE: 'Britannia Hospital' A IMlWI re
porter investigalel a hospital whose head sur
geon is practicing pseudo-Frankenstein
experiments. MClkolm McDowell, Graham
Cravofden, Leonard Rossiter. 1983. Rated R.
II MOVIE: 'Canon City' A reign of terror
fallows a prison break in a small Colorado
lawn. Scott Brody, Jeff Corey, DeForest Kelley,
1948.

EVENING

.

2:00 0 New. Overnight
. If} MOVIE: 'Yellow Jack' An Army ,urgeon

tries to fond the cause of yellow leve, Rober!
Montgomery. Vlrgmla Bruce 193B

6:00 0 Auto Racing '84: Silverstone 1000 Cov·
erage at thi, World Endurance' avla raco i,
prescnted from Silverstone, England. (60 min.)
DBmlE)News
iii MOVIE: 'If You Could See What I Hear'
A blind compo"" s nonchalant attitude toward
life" changed when he meets a woman who
see. through his lw'vado. More Singe•. Shari
Ilelafonte Harpe'. Sarah Torgoy. 1982. Rated
PG
o Prime New.
lID Bugs Bunny Special 'How Bugs Bunny
Won the Wesl' Bugs and his various cohorts
p,e..,n" the.. own special history of the Wild
West (R)
mFlipper
CID Fall Guy
@!) Alice

6:30 D Auction
B PM Magazine
o Three'. Compony
lID MOVIE: 'Time Bandits' A small boy trov·
els back in time for some exciting adventures
with a host of strange characten. John Cleese,
Michael Polin, Shelley Duvall.
IE) Entlll1ainment Tonight

IE) Illustrated Daily
f1i) TOld

7:00 fJ Numero Uno
D Real People
o Fall Guy
m Bug, Bunny Special 'How Bugs Bunny
Won the West.' Bugs and his various cohorts
presents their own special history of the Wild
We1l. (Rl
iii) 700 Oub
tilt Nightly Busineu Report
&l MOVIE: 'Prince of the Oty' Part 2
f1i) Hawaii F'rv..o

7:30 fJ PKA Full Contact Karatee MOVIE: 'Time Bandit,' A small boy trov
els bock in time for some exciting adventures
with a host of strange characten. John Cleese,
Michael Polin, Shelley Duvall.
I!lJ Dr. Who

8:00 D Facts of Ufe
g Vanished: Milling Children This docu
mentary features true stories of five missing
children.
o Freeman Reportso MOVIE: 'Prince of the City' Part 2
mCalifornia North
IE) American Playhouse
@!) MOVIE: 'Centennial' Pam 16 & 17

IE) CBS News Nightwatch JIP
1:45 @!) MOVIE: 'Fanny' A young French gorl in

love with a boy who leaves her for the sea.
dIScovers that she is p,egnant Maurke Chevo·

"lie,. lesl,e Ca,on. Charles Boye,! Horst Buch·
hal, 1961

12:30 m CNN Headline News
mLife of Riley

12:45 0 SporhCenter
1:00 0 NCAA Division I Lacrosse Championship

from Newark, DE
B Country Music Television
iii MOVIE: 'Brainstorm' A scientist creates a
machine enabling one human being to experi·
ence every sensation experienced by another.
Louise Fletcher, Christopher Wolken, Natalie
Wood 1983 Rated PG. f ••

..,. 0 Freeman Reportso MOVIE: 'Wild Women' The Army Corps
of Engmeers, assigned to map an area of Texas
in case of war with Mexic6, is disguised as a
wogan train. Hugh O'Brien, Anne Francis, Mari·
lyn Maxwell. 1970.
If) INN News
IE) Laugh-In
m 700 Club

1:30 I!J MOVIE: 'Cry Wolf' Secrets of a family's
hereditary m,~nity loy hidden on a luxuriou,
country estate. Errol Flynn, Barbara Slanwyck,
Rocho,d Basehor!. 1947.
If} Laugh-In
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K·BOB'S STEAK HOUSE

"Finest Steaksln the Southwest"
AttheY
378-4747

NORMANS PIZZA. . . . . ,

Gateway ShopplngCenter
. '257-4734

Joe and Elsie Dowing, now owners of
Norman's Pizza in the Gateway Shopping
Center specialize in delicious pizzas, sand
wiches, hamburgers and frito pies. Soup,
chile and a salad bar are also featured.

Norman's is open daJlyftom 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. and they invite all their,friends and
visito~to come join them for lunc~ or din·
nero .

•

. .
.. The .A'-Ildo$o News I 5
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PETER PIPER PIZZA
• Plnetree Square. .

Phone 257-5766

Good pizza at low, low priceslOur
regular menu prices are about half of what
you are probably paying elsewhere and
every Peter Piper Pizza comes with our
personal guarantee of quality. We use only
100% mozzarella cheese. Our dough is
made fresh daily using the finest grade
flour, our sauce is rich with California
tomatoes and every pizza is topped with
quality to your order.

Now open inPinetree Square, on the cor
ner of Sudderth and Highway 37.• Open 11
a.m. until 11 p.m. daily, Eat in or take
out; call 257-5766.

K-Bob's, in addition to serving the finest
steaks in the Southwest, features the
largest salad bar in Ruidoso-overts feet
of saladl There is also fish and shrimp if
that may be your choice. . '

The Tack Room at K-Bob's can ac
comodate up to 35 people for parties, sales
meetings, rehearsals, etc.

Jim Clements is your host and K-Bob's is
open 7 days a week.
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FLYING J RANCH

. .

THE ·BRASS DOOR

One MUe North of
Alto Village on Hwy 37

Phone 336-4330
Looking for some great tastin' vittles

and some good 01' foot-stompin' music?
You'll find it all at the Flying J Ranch. En
joy a chuckwagon supper which includes
sliced beef (simmered in Flying J Sauce),
foil wrapped tater, cowboy beans, sour·
dough biskit, spiced cake, applesauce and
your choice of "Chuckwagon Coffee" or
"Tenderfoot Lemonade."

After dinQar, settle back, as the Flying J
Wranglers present their original western
show. A great place for young and old, the
Flying J Ranch serves no alcoholic
beverages. .

Reservations are not reqUired but just
"requested." Our reservation Ust tells us
how much food to prepare so, if its conve
nient please call 336-4330.

. .

BIG TFAMILY RESTAURANT
Sudderth Drive

2$7·7343
Don & Mary Brooks, managers of Big T,

and Letty Davis, kitchen manager, invite
you to join them for breakfast, lunch or
dinner.

Great things are happening at Big
T-added selections to the breakfast
menu, Letty's delicious egg rolls on the
lunch and dinner menu and a delicous new
salad bar will complimentyour family din
ing. Come in, bring your family and enjoy
fine dining at Big T.

.. ."

Sierra Swim AndRacquet .
JackUttle Drive

Ruidoso's most exclusive, private
. restaurant· and lounge. welcomes ~orse

owners, trainers, jockeys, fans and locals.
A small membership fee entitles you for
Happy Hour and superior dining and danc
ing pleasures. Watch for our grand open
ingl

•

•
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RUIDOSO INN
Highway '10 at the "Y"

Phone 378-4051
The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the

Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu for
breakfast or dinner and they are open dai-'
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m.-g p•.m.

They feature daily evenmg specials but
you'll find all your standard favorites tool
selections from the wine list complement
your dinner or choose one of the special
after dinner drinks. The Mon Jeau Lounge
features live entertainment for your dane·
ing and listening pleasure.

Complete lacUities for banquets,
meetings, weddings receptions, etc. are
also available at the Ruidoso Inn and ar·
rangements may be made by contacting
the sales director.

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

"New Mexico's Only Complete
Luxury Resort FaclUty"
Owned and Operated by

the Mescalero Apache Tribe
3.5 miles South ofRuidoso

on the Homeland of
The Mescalero Apache Tribe

Phone 257-5141
~ Inn of the'Mountain Gods provides

guests every amenity of luxury living, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view of our lake and Sierra Blan-
ca..

Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex
perience the luxurious evening dining ex
cellence for which the Inn has beeome
reknown. Guest pleasure is enchanced by 4
lounges. The easy listening of the piano
bar beckons to many, while others prefer
the show bands and late hour dancing.
.Superb facilities for banquets, meetings,

weddings, andwedding receptions are con·
veniently available.

Guests may also enjoy golf, indoor and
outdoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet
shooting, archery, and the ultimate in
relaxation...

THE GREAT WALL OF CHINA
Midtown Ruidoso

Phone 257-2522
Ryan and Nana Cheng invite you to join

them at the Great Wall of China
Restaurant, right next door to Not
tirlgham's Pub.

Lunch specials are featured Monday
thru Friday, 11:30 to 2:00, with sixdif
'ferent entrees to choose from, changing
daily.

You'll en~y their authentic Schezchwan
style ofcooking, whether you like it mild or
spicy hot.

Complement your meal with a glass of
Wan·Fu, imported wine from China. Hours
are 11:30 a.m. until 9 p.m. every day ex
cept Tuesday.

CO(HERA
Mexlcliln Food &Cantina

1/4 MOe Past Cousins'
~8-361l .

. Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night
club is located on Highway :fT, 1/4 mile
north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex·
ican foOd in the Southwest, Cochera is open
7days a week, with food being served from
11 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday
they serve till 10 p.m. .' .

The Canthia at Cochera offers you a
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted
lJalckgornmon boards for aU the backgam.
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy danc
ing until 2 a.m.
.Come join usfor the dining extravaganza.

..
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COUSINS' RESTAURANT
KELLEY'S SALOON

JERRY DALE'S
3Miles North on Hwy. 37

258-3555 \
An evening at the Cousins' Complex is a

unique experience offering a wide range of
entertainment for the evening.

At Cousins' you will enjoy the outstan
ding food and courteous service. When din
ing at Cousins' you can select from a menu
that offers excellent steaks, seaiood,
chicken, true Mexican dishes and our
salad bar.
KeUey's Saloon l1Jls Happy Hour seven

days a week from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
The Jive entertainment, Wednesday thru
Saturday, creates a special atomosphere
for an after dinner coctail.

Jerry Dale's "Ruidoso's largest night
club" features live music Tuesday thru
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. until 1:30 a.m.
Wheather you like to dance, play pool or
shuffle board, there's something for
everyone.

NOnINGHAM'S PUB
Downtown Ruidoso
2535 Sudderth Drive

257·9123
Now you can enjoy Nottingham's superb

selection of tempting dishes for lunch or
dinner. In the mood for something light?
Nottingham's menu offers everything
from nachos to soups and chili to salads,
deli sandwiches and burgers. Ready for a
full course meal? Indulge in ribs, steaks,
shrimp, primerib, trout, chicken, Mexican
foods. Our selection of imported beers and
cocktails is legendary, too.

Don't miss "Jazz Night" every Sunday,
7 p.m. Open Tuesday tfJru Sunday.

THE WORTLEY HOTEL
DINING ROOM
Lincoln, New Mexico

Phone 1-653-4381
The dining room at the historic Wortley

Hotel in Lincoln is now open year around.
Breakfast is served from 7:30 untilU:3O
and lunch is served from 11 until 2. The
food is superb and the turn-of-the century
atmosphere invites you to enjoy a leisurely
dining experience. And of course you can
choose your favorite beverage to comple
ment your menu selection. It's a great
place for a get·.away meal!

PIZZA INN
1201l\fecllem Ddve

~3003 .
Hefty Welson and family welcome you to

the new Plua Inn located on Mechem
Drive, across from Cousins'. They serve'
the fmestin Pizza and spaghetti an~

feattn"e one of the finest salad bars in the
country;

Noon buffets are featured 140ndays tIiru
Friday, 11:00 a.~. to 2 p.m.hlcluding all
the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can
eat for only $3.39. TueSday night is also
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight.

THE CARRIZO LODGE
257·2375

The carrizo Lodge is now open to the
. public for breakfast from 7:30 until 11 a.m.

and the menu items feature all your
faVOrites Plus SOme delightful specialties.
Dinner is served nightlr. from 6until 9p.m.
Choose from prime nb, grilled trout or
barbequed brisket, served with all the
lrinunings at very reasonable prices.
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MORNING

.Hlgh~ntry
II MOVIE: 'Hannah LH' Wfi1em killer Is
hlre~ by cottleman to gel rid of the h,omosttad
·en. Macdonald Carey, Joanne DIu, John IRo
land. 1953

IIJ laugh-In .
SD MOVIE: 'Tom Sawyer' Mark Twain's story
of the life of a boyan the Mitsisslppl River
during the 1840'1. Jackie Coogan. M11ti Green.
1930.
III News Overnlghf
o CNN Hlfldlin. News
IIMOVIE: 'Greot Missouri Raid' The Jame$
and Younger boys ride the qutlaw trail to es·
cape a Union Army Majo,. MacDonald Carey.
Ellen DrCJw. Ward Bond, 1950.
mVIdeo Mulie with Nina Blackwood
o CNN Headlln. NeWi
.. ROil Bagley

1115
1:30

2:30

2:00

5:00 0 N.ws/5pom/Weathtl
o News
o Bttw..n the ifn"o NeWt Cant'dmCartoons
&) Captain Kang_
g Wu1c.nd Gordener
g hog cont'd

5:15 mBuyer's Forum
6rD Night Gallery

5:30 fJ ESPN·. HarM Radng W..kly
D King Leonardo
II mag" Rock
III SportI RlYiew
II Newodc & Realityo BoMball BunchmThrte Searl
g Athletes In Action

6:00 fJ SportsCenter
D F1lnbfone Funniel '
II MOVIE: 'The Riddle of the Sands' Two
former British schoolchums take to the high seas
to thwart a German invosian of England in
1901. Michael Yaril, Simon MaeCarkindafe.
~enny Agutter.
III NeWt/Sports/Weother
.. ChristClpher CioH-Up
o Starcade
o CNN Htodline Newse G) Charlie Brown & SnoopymU.S. Fann Report
• Robert Schuller: Th. Hau, of Power•(Closed Captioned]
o V'1deo MIJNt with MorIc Goodman
em Instant NeWt

6:15 0 In.tructional
6:30 0 Inside the USR

D Shirt Tolel
D Big StClrf
.. Mgt the Mayono MOVIE: 'Dlny... and the Rio Grande'
The building of the Denve, and Rio Grande
Railroad through the Royal Gorge. Edmond
O'Brien, Sterling Hayden. Zaw Pitts, 1952.
G G Saturday Suptfcade
tI9 World Tomorrow

7:00 fJ ESPN'. SpHdw..k
D Smurfs
III News Update
o Nin..-on New JtlSey
o Q N.w Scooby/Scrappy Doo
QI Rex Humbard
lit Jam.. Robison
G Video Music
8i) Jacbon 5 Show

7:15 CiJ Health WHIt
7:30 0 Instructional GoIf/T.nnls

II Square Foot Gardening

.' .
" . . ...' "Ijj:."""f'''~' .t-.' ",;" '", . ,.,.'" ..., ... -'". " > • •

r. ~ ~~. ,.,.J , •.••• ~. '." ~_~..tt_.,;.""l,7)f·;,· .. ,

......._,.,.. ~tr,....,~~;",' '. i.

::.,~~a:~= =:-~l=:" .<~, ·I~=.~."••••H........ . .................
• MOVIL~ ..... A rulhIesa land • 1.1•••" • .
vrabber him 0 ~to II1II 0 Mexlcan-.... W••.., . .'
Iand~ ...-It- _L • ..~,.~ .l:qG .~ 1'" CeIete WtrW .

;0.;.... ...-. .-._........~. , s.n. G ,.~ ...~,..
1958. • .fIIey......'".", .
=::::- .,' ,,~~~~~~,

• ; liamf, Craig T, Nmon. BIatrlce StraiQ!It. 1982.
RoIId~., . '.
• HIM·uPcIat- <

• All StorW,..tling
• • Tanon: lord of the Jungle
eCharlcmdo
ga.c.·KIcf
• Ma9~ of FIotal Painting
• T~ Stoog" '

. 8:15 D Mldla Watch
~:30 II Calligraphy wJK.n Ilfowl)

II Alvin & the Chlpniunk.
o StyltWlth Elsa KlenlCho MOVIE: 'San Antonio' A cowbay and a
saloan a~r yie for control of a Tllllas fawn
and the love of 0 beallliful singer. Errol Flynn,
Alexis Smith. Paul Kelly. 19045. ..
II IIIUulH
Gl II Bug, Bunny/Road Runnel' Show
• la Grangi P.t Perode
IIMOVlEl>'The Storm Rider' An agent for a
cattle as5OdQ'l/an lines up with small rCll\(hers
and leads them on a fence-cuttlng expedition.
Sea" Brady. Mala Powers. Bill WiIGams. 1957.
G Crcrfts By Hand

9:00 II CooIcln' Cheop
81&.1
o New. Update
o Hardy Iloys/Nancy Dr.w Myat.rltso II Puppy/Scooby Dao Shaw
G llUasr Voga and Vou
f!B) Dance Show

9:15 OSpom
9:30 IIDinntl ot Julio',

8 Amazing Spidttman/lncredible Hullc
o Sport. Upclat. /Galtlft of '84
III Hooked on AIfObIa

10:00 II Pholo Show .
I!J Undo Ronstadt In Con«rt w/ Nelson
Riddle
o NeWt/Sports/Weather
II Greot"t American H...oo lID ABC W..bnd Spltlal 'Weep No
More, My Lady: A 13-yoar-old boy, who l\l<Ids
the Huck Ann life. tokes In a stray dog that
feaches him a lesson in what if takes to become
a man. (R) (Closed Coptioned]
G GJ 8isleiltt
.WesterntlS
CD Roda"·. Hom. Dynamics
f!I9 Griuly Adams

10:30 II Computer Chronkle,
D Thundorr
D CNN Special R.port
o • American 8QndJtand
1m mBtnp, lax/Alien Prince .
18MOVIE: 'lady From laui.lana' Two laven
separate beCause he is a lawyer. trying to rid
~ Orleans of the lottery. and her folher is a
big·lime gambler. John W~, Ona Munson.
19042.
lit Wild Bill Hickok
IIlJ Rod & R..I

10:45 0 MOVIE: 'The lasf Command' Jim Bawie
and his gallant band of Tellans sacrifice their
lives at the defense of the Alamo. Sterling Hay·
den, Anna Maria Alberghetti, Ernesf Borgnine.
1955.

11:00 0 NFL'. Greatest MorMnh: NFl's Greatest
,Moments presents highlights of the 1968 World
Champion New Yoril Jets and the 1969 Wo,ld
ChanipiOn Kansas City Chiefs. (60 min.)
II Great Outdoon >

D Country Mu.1e T.lelrision·
II MOVIE: 'Voic..' A struggling ,ock singer
and a deaf dailce teachllr find the slrengfft in
each other to pursue thl!ir dreams. Michael Ont·
kean, Amy Irving. Alex Rocco. 1979. Roled PG.
iii N.ws/Sports/Weath.r

.. MOVIE: 'Criss Cross' Two men commit a
robbery and then dOl/ble cross~h othllr. Burt
Lancaster. YVonne deCarlo. Dan Duryea. 1948.
1m Q) New Fat AlHri Show
G MOVIE: 'Bullwhtp' A man about to 'be
hanged an b fake murder charge earns his frl!lll
dbm th,ough'a forced martiage. Guy Madison,
Rhanda Fleming, JOllllll Griffin. 1958.
G V'Kleo Musk with MarthCJ Quinn
lID Acad.my On ComputtlS '

If) MOVIE: 'Stagecoach' Enroute to Chey·
enne, a stagecoach with We passengers
encounters hostile Indians, Ann-Morgrel, Bing
Crosby, Alex Cord. 1966,
CD MOVIE: 'Tran.plant' Ayoung man works
~II his life 10 reach the 'American Dream' only to
hnd'thol his very survival is jeprodiled. Kevin
Dobson, Melinda Dillon. Granville Van Duson.
1979.

__~' ;--:'1............. : ".........
.....e.RI..,......,...

• '" 40 Wee
• Melt HeuIten
•••Newt
• AMthlrUh
• Tip Twenty VIcfM Countst.wn
• WoII Throuth thct 20th Century with
III Moyen
II Inskk the USA.

fIll I'.obable Palling of ak <:t.... lome
Greene hosts this look 01 lOme rMidents who
lace the prospect of being llooded out of their
homos due to the effects a stole reservoir p,o
ject. (60 min.)

o Joe Franklin Show
o MOVIE: 'Mt. Maje.ty\c' A larmer defies
the mob by giving work to the needy. Charles
Bronson, AI lettieri, Undo Cristol, 1974

0) Eye on HoHywood
W Sanford and Son

10: 15 fJ PKA Full Contact Karate
10:30 IJ Int...naflonal Edition

EJ Tonight Showo M"A"5"H

9:15

9:30 0 Sports Tonight
fJ Top 40 Video
II M"A"S"H
• llest of Gsoucho
II Nlghtlin.

9:45 fJ MaIda Sportslaok
10:00 IJ Dr. Who

DOIINeWi

II MOVIE: 'The Yea, of Uvlng
Dangerously' A journalist, trying to scoop the
potential political overthrow of Indonesia,
meets and falls In love with the B,itish aIIoche_

. Mel Gibson, Sigourney Weaver. Unda Hunt.
1983. Roled PG.

o New.nlght
o How the W.1t Wal Won
€I Night Tracks
CIi) MOVIE: To Be Announced
o Twilight Zon.
C1DBurnl & Allen

.'

CI Boch.1or Father
fli) N.w York Hot T,acks

12: 15 fJ SportsCenter
12:30 fJ College Baseball: 1984 College World

Serl" • 2nd Be.t Game 1 or 2 from Omaha
NE •
at Laugh-lno Life of Riley

CID Jack Benny ShowmVKfeo Music with Murk Goodman
G) TwiUght lone
f1!) Thidce of the Night

11:00 0 Malterpiece Theatre
o Crossfire
o Saint
o NightJine
o I Married Joan
Cl1) MacNeil/Lehre, New.hour

•••
1f4,S
t:0I

11 :30 D Barney Miller
o Newl W,ap-Up
o Eye on Hollywood
CI Love That Bob

11:45 fJ ESPN'I Speedw..k
12:00 II MatNeil/lthr... Newshou,

D Friday Night VICItot
II Toalt fa Lenny &uce Bill Cosby. Don Ric
Ides and George Carlin pay tribute to this con
troversial comedian.

EVENING

1:45 W MOVIE: 'Coged' An innocent gi,l. involved
in a holdup, is sent to a women's stole prison.
Eleanor Parker, Agnes Moorehead, Hope Emer
son. 1950.

2:00 0 NCAA Division I Women', Softball
Ch~mplon.hlp from Omaha, HEo Newl Overnight
mMOVl£: 'The Glory Brigade' A lieutenant
'n Korea Ii ordered to escort a company of
G,eek onfontry ,nto enemy territory. Victo, Ma
lu,e. Alexander Scourby, lee Morvin. 1953.
eEl CBS Newl Nightwatch JIP
mVideo Music with Nina Blackwood

Television.Schedule For The Week Of May 28 Through Jun~.3'

• MOVIE: 'Man In the Shadow' A wfttem
sheriff battles a wealthy ranch owner who has
hod a young Mulcan lobo,er beaten to death.
Jeff Chondler, Onon Welles. Colleen Miller.
1957.
Q INN Newl
0700 Club

1:30 mQ) laugh-In

....Aut ,...c;..,.
...... .. WerW '-""- ,.. ..
"1.#::11:4 .,.. htII-d- (M) ....).c. ,..,......" "......

6:00 0 College Ba.eball: 1984 College World
Series • Game 2 from Omaha. NE
o EJ 0 (ElNewl

o MOVIE: 'Prom Night' A crazed killer
.tolks high school le1lion 01 the clan prom.
leslie Nielsen. Jamie lee Curtil 1980. Rated R.o P,ime Newlo Major League 8aHball: St.loull at New
York
CI1J Duk.. of Hanard
m Major league Boseball, Chkago at
Philadelphia
iii) Timmy and Lallie
(Ii) Benson
W Alice

6:30 0 Auction
o PM Magaline
9 Between-Gam.. Show
o Thr..•• Company
eEl Entertainment Tonight
iii) Super Book
mexecutive News &ief
(Ii) Webster
f1!) Talli

7:00 0 Ma.ter
9 Major league Boseball: Atlanta at
Cincinnati
o Benson
CI!) MOVIE: 'City On Fire' A former oil refi
nery employee'l vengeful scheme roges out 01
cont'ol when leaking chemicals ignite on entire
CIty Henry Fonda, Shelley W,nters, Barry New·
man 1979
eEl Dukes of Hanard
m 700 Club
m Nightly Bu.in... Report
(Ii) Blue Thunde,
W Hawaii Five-O

730 0 Video Jukebox
o WebstermDr. Who

8:00 0 MOVIE: 'Soturn 3' A 'obot, programmed
lor terror, threctens to disrupt on agricultural
research Itolion necessary for Earth's lurvival.
Kirk Douglas. Farrah Fawcell. Harvey Keitel.
lQ80
o MOVIE: ·P.ycho IJ' Declared legally sane
by the coum. Norman Bates returns to society
and his rundown motel. Anthony Perkins. Vera
MIles. Meg Tilly, Rated R.
o Freeman Repotts
o Blue Thunder
eEl MOVIE: 'City On Fire' A former oil refi
nery employee's vengeful scheme rages out of
control when leaking chemicals ignite an enlire
CIty Henry Fonda. Shelley Winters. Barry New
man. 1979,
mfriday Night Video Fights
CID Wa.hington Week/Review
(Ii) Matt Houston
f1!) MOVIE: 'Centennial' Part. 20 & 21
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$:00 • ESI'N'. $pIdIWlNllGl1
.. T_them:·Ch"'n'.MlracIeNetworlc
• MO'IIE; 'n.. "irQt. Movit'A shy t~no- .

• gcr d~S5hll 1$ tho herolno In a plra!ll taltl. .
Kristy McNlc:hol, Christopher Atkins. 1982.
Rated PG. ..,
o News/Sports/Weath.r
II Public Affalts

.' 0 World tomorrow
• • GJerlt..t 5port1 Leg.nd•

• Newslght '84
5:30 II Numl,. Uno

II BIg Story
II Jack Van 'mpe
I!I It Is Wrltt.n
QJ DQy of Discoviry
• J.wlsh Voic.

6:00 fJSportsCenhr
o N.w./Sporb/Weather .o Terry CoJe..Whittaker
II,Cartoon Cornlval
DCNN Headlin. News
IIi) Ctaptain KangaroomTh,.. Scor.
lID ZoIa levitt
IDVld.o Music with Nina Blackwood
flj) In~tant N.w. .

6:30 fJ toll.g. 8Qseboll: 1984 College World
S.rill • Gam. 4 from Omaha, NE
o Crossfire
U· DaV of Dlscov.ry
iii Starcade
Ie lIobert SchuJl&r
mFellowship of Ex(atement

7:00 D MOVIE: 'Grease 2' A British exchange stu
dent lolls for Ihe leoder of a female gong.
Maxwell' Caulfield. Michelle Pfeil/er, 1982,
Rated PG.
D News/Sporh/Weathero Oral Robertf
iii leave It to Beaver
tiJ Navajo Nations
II!) Sunday Morning
mMass for Shut·lns
mCommunique
mKenneth Copeland
€I!> Spec/teman

7:30 0 New lao Revue
B.Evans and Novak
U Point of View
iii Andy Griffith
o Somas Bilingues
mHerita'ge of FaithmPueblo Viewpoint
fI!) Bugs & Woody

B:OO 0 Ill) Sesame Street
B News Update
OMano Good News
I1J Church of Jesus Christ
If) Tarzan
m Sunday Morning
m Uoyd Ogilvie

€I!> Three Stooges
B:15 0 On the Menu
8:30 0 Newsmaker Sunday

U That's the Spirito MOVIE: 'Casablanca' The gambling C\lS'

ino explodes soon after on aid love walks in
with her husband. a French freedom leader
fleeing from the Nazis. Humphrey Bogart. In·
grid Bergman, Paul Henreid. 1943,
o Proiect Uplift
Cli) James Robison
IIit tarry Jones Ministry

9:00 0 Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
9 Coming Allradionso News Update
U Make Peace With Nature
a James Robison
Cli) IIit Jimmy SwaggartmRawhide
em Six·Gun Heroes
f1l) Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew Mysteries

9:15 0 You, Money
9:30 0 Fishin' Hole

o 'Eledric Company
o Fraggle Rock
o Sports Week
U Rex Humbard
o Baptist Church
mFoce the Nation

.10:00 0 SportsCenter Plus
o 3·2-1, Contact
o Telethon; Children's Miracle Network

Ill) MOVIE: 'Cyrano d. Bergerac' A Parisian,
blessed with a gift for poetry and a swift sword.
bottles wrongdoing while helping a friend woo
a beautiful woman whom he himself loves. Jose
Ferrer. Mala Powers. 1950.

e0 Rock Palace
12:00 0 Austin City Umitso Sports Tonight

iii) Best of 700 Club
fIl) MOVIE: 'Hondo And The Apaches' A
half Apachll roams the troubled Southwest terri·
tory after the Civil War. An individualist and
loner, he adopts his own methods in carrying
out an army assignment to keep peace between
Indian and White man..Ralph Taeger, Ro~rl

Taylor, Noah Beery. 1967.
12:30 0 CrossfiremINN New.

m Barnaby Jones
12:45 IJ MOVIE: 'The Friends of Eddie Covle' A

crook who wants to spend the rest of his Iile out
01 jail finds that overybody wants to be his
friend, for a prico. Robert Mitchum. Peter Boyle.
A,lex Rocco. 1973

1:00 fJ SportsCenter
III News/Sports/Weather

. . .
. \ ~~. .• '..., , .. ,;' '.i:~

,',- ~),."" .,~, ..-1"1.- ,

..•~-~t-M.~..taol. ..
trrfd Of IIIlng~ ...~.,~. down, - .
~ 10 Ifarld l,Ip ~'Q;N!twY~, gang. Jan

.. Ml<haelVlnce,lt,ArtComtV· ..'Spy ,.
.• ()n·S,. AnwIccl

1~15 • kine!' Ketner
"::10 • UncIa lonltadt in Conetrt w/ Nelson

Iidch
.CN" tleudlin. News

1:45 • Film Feoture
9:00 .Nova.e Sportt Tonigh,

• Laugh-In
IINight TrCldc... ·-Cbat1buat...
.iii falilaly Isfqnd
.NeWI
"''twilight Ion.
Dlnt"ald
• To Be Announced
III Poldark

9!30 fJ SportsCenltr .',
. ' e MOVIE: 'PoItlfg.bt' SupemalUral spirits

hai}nt a peaceful subu~ban home. Jobeth Wil
lIall\s, Craig T. Nelson, Beatrice Straight. 19B2.
Ratltd PG.
OPinnact.
U Racing From Roosevelt
• To '81 Announced .
mUf.atyJ.. of th. Rich and Famous
o John "nk.,berg .

10:00 fJ tollag. Bal.ball: 1984 toI1.g. W9Jld
Series • Gam. 4 from Omaho, NE
o Will Our Children Thank U,?
BOmNlws" ~
o N.ws/Sports/Waather
U ChclInplonshlp Wrestling
o Night Tracks
IIit Ministry Special
If) VIdeo Music with Alan Hunt..
iii) Montv Python FIVing Circus
@l) Vega$

10:30 B Telelhon: Children's Mlracl. Network
DEvons and Novak
I1J MOVIE: 'Alfie' An unscrupulous woman·
izer goes from womon to woman without 0

quiver of conscience. Michael Caine, Shelley
Winters, Millicent Martin. 1966.mTwilight lonemRoclcford Files
lID Doctor In the House
(11) Telethon Cont'd

11:00 0 Frontline
o News/Sports/Weather
o MOVIE: 'The Night Digger' A woman
tries 10 protect a young man from the law even
though she realizes he is responsible for a string
of brutal slayings. Patricia Neal. Pamela llrown,
Nicholas Clay. 1971.
iii) Survival: An Expose
Ill) DO(tor In the House
f!l!) RO(k Palace

11:150 Sports Update /Games of '84
11:300 MOVIE: 'Split Image' When a yaung man

is lured into a religious cult. his parents hire a
street-tough cult deprogrammtlr to bring him
back. Michael O'Keele, Koren Allen. Peter
Fonda. 1982. Rated R.
o Election Watch
IJ.i) Rev. Repass
mSolid Gold
m Bamaby Jonel

,:},

•

.,

",.

•

•

o SportsCenter
o Report from Santa Fe
o I1J News
9 MOVIE: 'National lampoon's Vacallon'
Whilo driving cross-country to giont Wally
World, the Griswold clan detours into a series
of sc:rewbalbidetrips. Chevy Chase. Beverly
DeAngelo. Christie Brinkley. 1983. Rated R.
o News/Sporti/W/lather
Cli) Whil Kids
If) MOVIE: 'Key West' A former CIA chief
redeves the ktly to a safe deposit box containing
documents which aro incriminating to a U.S.
Senator. Stephen Boyd, Woody Strode, Sherry
North. 1972.mEnttrtainment This Week
iii» MOYlE: 'Magic Town' A pollster causes
trouble for a small town'$ mild way of life.
James Stewart, Jane Wyman, Kent Sm~h. 1947.
IIlJ Pre",nt.1
Ill) Unifed States Olympic Trials Coverage of
women's gymnastics is presented from Jackson
ville, Fl. (60 min.)
fIi) Slar Search
fJ USFl Football: Chicago at OIllahoma
o Execytive News Brief
II Bam.v Miller
o WKRP in Cincinnati
IIlJ Sneak Previewso Cheat Railway Journeys of the World
II Gl telethon: Children's Miracle
Networko News Update
o Unit.d Slatlll Olympic Trial. Coverage of
women's gymnastics Is presented from Jackson
ville, FL. (60 min.)
IIi) MOVIE: 'Defiance' An off.cJuty seamon,
tired of seeing people always backing down.
decides to stand up to a New York gang. Jan
Michael Vintent, Art Carney.
m Whiz Kid$em MOVlE:.'My Dinner with Andre' A play
wright and his former montor discuss aft, life
and electric bl.ankets over dinner. Wallace
Shawn, Andre Gregory. 1981.
W Ufe.-v1es of the Rich and Famouso Your Money -
o This Week in Japan
o Austin City Umitso Not Necessarllv The News
o News/Sport./Weather
iii High Chaparral
o love Boat
o News

7:15
7:30
8:00

7:00

6:30

6:00
-

r .

, .! , • ,

.TelevisionSchedule.For 'theWeek'Of May 28Thro,ughJ~ne 8· '., .H '-.•
.. ,

" .... '

';', •. ; ""l. - ,«",.'.' ': ~

. , .. MCMEt ·W"'·~· A·~··...t:~WlttrS"'.:w.a.. .;
"ila!f,\p<lcht'tOc:iri..",-~~1Irfl. '·4. '. .....,...... I/ieu " '
··iorv.·~ Civi/'NCII'. f\n ~0lII;f . • CHlPa . .' .'

Ioner~ hi! ,ocIapts his C!WIl melhodI.~·~ . ' ..•~ atAny;"~fClOds on.d
.' ailtan<ImlY~ IOlHp pt!D~1Il prodqds _.llO'mfntd In "'It. _mer report.
, 'Indioo aildWhite 1IIClII.1t~ TCJ9i',llobtrt, • Newa/SpOm/Weqther .

Taylor, Noah Ietry. 1«)67', • -ocInt·~ ~t .
1h30. la$t~~Garat-Dw.w Cb!a~1pW",tlng

....~. Scrturdoy 8 Fliflint ,..,.. .'
D ~n" FrJtnd:.•Wete.rnelclck Kotfer' .
8 8 QdIC.'",'. FlIcn Festival 8 Pop! o.ea the Country', ....orw_ 8TM~

.•on tfMl leat.nPat". ~UI,", CIty Umih
; AFTERNOON .• &1 • Top 40 VIdea .' .,

.= 4:30 • MOYIE; 'Jlue SIdn Agelln' The c:J'asslc:
12:00" Top R~i11c ISexing '""" Las VtgQs, NY boy-lI'leOfs-9lrl story has Q twist when ~.Isan

Top ltCl!lk Boxl~ presents a ltHound Feather- aspirlngprofosslonal ba$eboll player, and he Is .
weight bout foalUriIIg 1.Inny Valdez VI. Dana a chauvlrllstlc: dub owner and ploybay. Harry
RO$fOlI. . Hamlin, Robyn Barto, Mimi Rogers. Rated PG.
G 8I)o.Jt.Youtst!f Show II P1nnQCIe .
.. Mojor Leasu. BastboH; Team. to be. • In Siarcli'of..:
Annou~ II CNN Headlln. N.ws

·II "'ws Updot. lID CBS News .
iii • NCAA Outdoor TrCIdc and field • ~ttle,H9.V" on the Prold.
Cham.pIonship$ ...Mu.~City, U,S.A. .
•• CBS Sports Saturd<ty Today's pro- • If.. Haw "
gram foalUreS game one of the Major Indoor 5:00 .Thit WHk In Country Music
SOccer league Chompiondllps. (2 hrs., 30 min.) II tlew. Update

12:1511 Health Wttlc . U New*, '
12:30 lD VIctory Gol'den 0 Maior, Leagu. Bas.ball: Atlanta ato Crossfir. Qncinnatf. <

q MOVIE; 'Hit th.lc.' Sidewalk cameramen 0 Iri) HH Haw
become Involved wilh a gang of bonk robbers. CD CBS Nlw.
B4Jd Abbatt, lou Costello, Patric Knowles. 19043. at Allal Smith a~d Jon..
G Coli of the West Ill) Country Express
1m Cheat'Outdoon fli) Dane. fev"
fli) MOYlE: 'Shoot Out' An llx-gunman is tom 5:15 1.1 Sports Saturday
betwwoen' his obselllon with revenge and his 5:30 0 $n'Qk Previ.w.
responslbllity for a six-year-ald girl and lonely B lavern. ond Shirl.v
widow. Gregory Peck, Pat Quinn, Robert F. 0 Evans and Naval< .
Lyons. 1971 U MciiorLeagu. Baseball: St.louis at New

1:00 0 All New This Old House Yatk
o Philip Marlowe-Private Det.ctllll Mar-" mAI Th. Movies
lowe guards a gangster marked death. IE) Ill) N.ws
o New. Update em Report from Santa Fe
U MOVIE: 'lucky luciano' this film depicts _ @l) America's Top Ten _
the life of a mafia kingpen, Edmond O'.Brien. 'EVENING
Rod Steiger, Charlos Siragusa. 1974.
iii High Chaparralo Gl Sportsbeat
mMOVIE: 'Fighting Fool' This western has
action and adventure galore. Tim McCoy.
1932.mVictory Garden

1:15 o Washington Dialogue w/Dan Schon
1:30 0 Saving Energy

o (11) Professional Bowlers' Spring Tour
Coverage of the $115,000 Tucson Open is pre
sented from the Golden Pin lanes. Tucson, AZ.
(90 min.)
Ill) Thi$ Old House

2:00 0 Crealive Womano MOVIE: ''fhe Riddl. of the Sand.. Two
former British sc:hoolchums tako to the high seas
to ·thwart a German invasion of England in
1901. Michael York, Simon MacCorkindole.
Jenny Agutter.
o N.ws Updatee Porfait of America: Idaho
1m America'. Top T.n
U Wyatt Earp
mTop Tw.nty Video Countdown
IIlJ Nova
fIi) MOYlE: 'Gunfight In 810ck Horse
Canyon' An outlaw released from prison sets
out to find the Wells Fargo agent who put him
there ten years before. Dale Robertson, Ellen
Burstyn, George Kennedy. 1961.

2:15 0 Spor"
2:30 0 Magic of Oil Painting

o Big Story
E) m K.mper Open Golf Coverage of the
tMrd round is presented from the Congressional
Country Club, Bethesda, MD. (90 min.)
1m Sou' Train
G Wagon Train

3:00 fJ CoIktg. Baseball: 1984 CoII.g. World
$err-•• Garn. 3 from Omaha, NE
0, Magic: of. Floral Pointing
II I.PGA Golf Coverage of the third round is
presented from the Jack Nicklaus Center, Kings
Island, OH. (60 min.)
ON.wa/Sports/W.ather
U Top 40 Video
o Filhin' w/Orlando Wilson
OD Wide World of Sports
IIlJ living Wild

3:30 lD Imag.s in Watercolor
o N.wsmalulrl Saturdav
o Molorweek Illustrated
If) Good Time!-
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o MOVIE: 'Showboat' A group of entertal.
ners trovel the Miniuippi on a show boot in the
early 1900's, Kathryn Grayson, Howard Koel,
Avo Gardner. 1951.

m INN NewtmSutglat
o Country Music ttlevislo"
o Crossfire
mSgt. Bilko
IE) CBS News NightwOfch JIP
ID Eyesat
II New.. Updat.
If) Dennis the Mentlce
Ii Video MUlk with Nina BJadcwood
II Media Watch
II Big Story
o CNN Headline News
If) MOYlE: 'Master Minds' The Bowery Boys
~ome victiml cf a mod scientist worJcing with
an ape-man. leo Gorcey, Huntz Ha1l, 1949..

fJ eonega Bac.baU: 1984 College WDfJd
Sa,ies - 2nd Be11 Game 5 Of 6 from Omaha,
NE

· 0 Open Mind
II News/Sports/Weather
U MOVIE: tThl Great Man V~t.s'. A ~ho,"

lor, who tumed to drink when hi' Wlfo died,
reforms when the aUdren', Society threatens to
take his children. John Barrymore, Virginia Wei"
dler, Peter Holden. 1939.

..
., .

12:45 U MOVIE: 'Greol8 2' A Britim exchange 5tU
dent falls for the leader of a female gong.
Maxwell Caulfield, Michelle Pfeiffer. 1982.
Rated PG.

m At Th, MOYie.
CD Barnaby Jon..
fI!) MOVIE: 'MidwQ( The Japanese and
American flee's battlo lor control of a sfrCJfegic
island In the Pacific during World Wor II. Chari.
ton HestonJ Henry Fonda, James Cobum~ 1976.

mZola ,",vitt . .,
1f: 15 II MOVIE; 'Mountain family Robin,!" ~

famUy Qban~on$ city ,fife to stad. anew In the
wUderness of the Colorado RocJcies, R()bert Lo..
gan, Susan DamanteJ Shaw. 1979. Rated G.

II Health W.."
11 :30 0 MOVII: 'Doctor's Story' A de~icated

young physician risks his career andm~!rtQge to
champion the rights of ';In elderly pat.ent, Ho
wdrd ,1:'. Rollins, Jr., Art Carney. 1984.

••o New.maker Sunday
II) Barnaby Jonl.
II J.w~lh Voke
-flO Star $ea~ch

12:00 rJ SporhCent.,
II Nova
II SRQ'h Update
o R.furn of the Saint
OJ Best of 700 Club

12:30 II Monty W••k
o MOVIE: 'Gen.ltem." Marry Brun'tte,'
Two sisters in Paris try ~porat.1y not to let
their love lifo interfere with their acting careers.
Jane RUS$ell, Jeanne Crain, Alan Young. 1955.

1:00

1:30

2:00

2:15
2:30

• Comedy Store's 11 th Anniversary Show
Richard Pryor, Father Guido SQrducci an~ Jim
mie Wofker perform.
o News/Sports/Weather
o Jjmmv Swaggarto Sports Page
o lID MOVIE: 'Orca' A killer whale is out for
revenge when a shr,uk·hunting seafarer captures
and kills his pregnant mate. Richard Harris,
Chartotte Rumpling, Keenan Wynn. 1977.
18 38th Annual Tony Awards Julie Andrews
and Robert Preston host this yeor',. presontatJon
of th" American Theatre Wing's 1984 Anto
inette Perry (Tony) Awards from the Gershwin
Theahe, New York City, NY. (2 hrs.)
lID Changed Uvu
m Fas. Forward
In) All Creatures Great and Small
f1!) MOVIE: 'The Nordman' A Viking prince
leads a reckless band across the Atlantic. Lee
Majors, Cornel Wilde. 1978
o Oral Roberti
(fjNIWI
CD Rocle Church ProclaIms
fJ SportsCen'er
o 1m Masterpl.ce Theat,.
e MOVIE: 'Get Crazy' Aging hippies to punk
rockers pull together to prevent a real estato
tycoon from demolishing a rock 'n roll arena.
Malcolm McDowell, Allen Goorwitz~ Daniel
Stem, 1983. Rated R.

IfJ Sports Ton1ght
U WOf'ld Tomorrow
OJ.rry Falwell
I[!) Newl
mMille & HonlY
o 'nsld. Busines,o It Is Written
lID MOVIE: 'Judgment at Nuremberg'
Courtroom drama, fictionally based on German
War criminal trials. Makimilian Schell, Spencer
Tracy, Burt Lancasfer, Richard Widmark. 1961

9:30

9:00

8:30

mMOVIE: 'Dodge City' A. fighting cattleman
clashes with the 'boss' of Dodge Oty, but cJeons
up the town for homes'eaden. Errol Flynn, Ann
Sheridan, Bruce Cabot. 1939.

DO N'wlo News/Sporh/Weathero MOVIE: 'Brews'.r McCloud' A young
mont who thinks he con fly, hides in a bomb
sheffer under the Houston Astrodome. 8ud Cort,
Sony Kellerman, Michael Murphy. t971.

CD Rockford Files
em John Osteen
CD VaeI" Music with Alan Hunter
em MOVIE: 'Cyrano de Bergerac' A Parisian,
blessed with a gift for poetry and a swift sword,
bottles wrongdoing while helping a friend woo
ei beautiful woman whom he himself 'oves. JoUJ
Ferter, Mala Powers. 1950.

G ABC News
flD Vega$

10:45 6) MOVIE: 'The Rover' A pirate rescues a
yOung woman from a revolutionary mob. A,..
thony (i)oinn, Rosanna Schiafflno, Rita Hay"
worth. 1967.

IE} Lou Grant
em ContactmI.R.S.: Th. Cutting Edgt

10:00 0 Aulo Racing '84: Cor' Dana Rex Mays
200 from .MiJwaulceef WI
o Kup's Show

11:00 0 Living Wild
II News/Sports/Weather
II MOVIE: 'Biondie', Holiday' Dagwood
tries to make up a bi~ budget deficit by playing
the hones. Penny ~ingleton, Arthur Lake, Larry
Simms. 1947. .

o Open Up
lID CBS News
1m Larry Jones Ministry
IIi) Hillis••For Love of Music
0) Music Mascllin,
fl!) Too Close for Comfort

lO:IS mNews
10:30 II Slar Trele

U Coming Attractions
(I Styl. With Elsa Klensch
o MOVIE: 'An American in Pari,' A soldier
stays in Paris ofter the war to pursue his career
os an artist. Gene Kelly, leslie Caron, Oscar
levant. 1951.

EVENING

lID MOVIE: 'Bells of San Angelo' In their
search lor a land heir, Roy and Trigger run into
some mysterious evenfs. Roy Rogers, Dafe
Evans. 1947.
IIi) American Plarhous.
f1!) In Search of...

3: 15 II CNN Headline News

3:30 U MOVIE: 'Greas. 2' ABritish exchange stu
dent lolls for the leader of a femote gong.
Maxwell Caulfield, Michelle Pfeiffer. 1982.
Roted PG.
D Newsmaker Su.ndav
(I Cousteau Odyssey
fl!) Fight Bacle

4:00 II OJ Kansas Futurity
o News/Sports/Weather
U Hawaii Five-O
o Solid Goldem Sportsman" Friend
OJ Greatest Sports Legends
m MOVIE: 'Bells Of Coronado' Coronado's
having trouble with outlaws and Roy and Trig·
ger take off to help the town and restore peace
once again. Roy Rogers, ,Dale Evans, Trigger.
1950.
mVideo MUlic with Alan Hunter
IE) Strategic Trust
fE Harry 0

4:30 0 On Assignment
o Inside Business
II Wild World of Animals
lID CBS News
E) Taking Advantage

S:oo 0 ereative Woman
B Laverne and Shirley
o New, Update
OW Switch
o Belt of World Championship Wrestling
o em ABC Newl
([!) 60 Minutel
CD CBS Newl
1m Under.ta World of Jacques Cousteau

5: 15 0 Sportl Sunday
5:30 0 Worlcing Wornen

OOmmNewi
U Fraggle Rock
m MOVIE: 'The Longesf Day" The s.tory of
Allied invasion of Normandy during World
War II. Richard Burlon, John Wayne, Henry
Fonda. 1962.
m Flying House

6:00 O·Conege Ba,.ban: 1984 College World
Serl.s .. Game 6 from Omaha, NE
o Report from Santo Fe

· o Demouatic Nomination Debate Tom Bro
ka~ will be the moderator as. pre5idential hope·
fuls Gary Hart, Jesse. Jackson and Wolter
Mondale porticipote in a debate. (60 min.)
o MOVrE: ·The Sting n' Two driften try to
con a shifty nightclub owner involved in a box·
mg fbI. Jackie Gleason, Moe Davis. Teri Gorr.
Rated PG,
D News/Sports/Weather
o Straight Tolle
o MOVIE: 'Winches'tlr '73' A man out to
settle a score, trocks down his e.·buddy, who
escopei, taking a prized Winchester rifle with
him, James Stewart, Shelley Winters, Dan Dur
yea. 1950.
o Ripleys Ben,vI It Or Notl
IE) Afte,MASH
IE) 60 Minutes
GJ C8N Special of the Week
m Nature of Things
0> Cou.feou Amazon,
@D lifestyfe. of the R;ch and Famous

6:30 0 Executive News Brief
lID JeHenons

7:00 0 evening at Pops
o Knight Rider
II Week In Review
o New Jeney Repott
o Hardcastle and McCormick
Q) 38th Annual Tony Awards Julie Andrews
and Robert Preston host this year's presentation
of the American Theatre Willg's 198.4 Anto
inette Perry (Tony) Awards from the Gershwin
Theatre, New York City, NY. (2 hrs.)mAft_MASH
o In Touch
1m Uving Wild
@!) Quincy

7:30 II Meet the Mayors
GJ J.Henons

8:00 0 Uving Wild
D MOVIE: 'Vina;n' An incompetent outlaw,
trying to prove that he has what it tokes to be a
mean desperado, rides into one disaster after
another. Kirk Douglas, Ann-Margret, Arnold
Schwarzenegger. 1980.

.'
..

AFTERNOON

o MOVIE: tTwice Upon A Time"' A misfit
dog attempts to destroy a factory which creot~s

nightmares. Animated. Voices of 101en20 MUSIC,

Marshall Efron, Jomes Cr(mno, Rated PG.
II News/Sports/Weather
o Robert Schuller: The Hour of Powor
IClosed Captioned)
o At The Movies
lID Face the Notion
mWild, Wild Wes'
IE) Inquiry
lID Dr. James Kennedy Religion
em Matinee at the Biiou
W Cimarron Strip

10:30 0 ESPN'I Sidelines
o Adventures in Photography
o Crossfire
o This Week with David Brinkley
lID Fishing Fevor
0) Forum 13

11 :00 fJ Instructional Golf fTennis
o Matinee at th.e Biiou
II News/Sports/Weather
o CNN Headline Newt
o High Chaparral
lID IE) NBA Basketball Plavoffs/or Kem~r
Open Golf At press time, the teom, and time
had not been determined Should the NBA Play·
ofh air at tJ,i\ time. lhen It will be followed by
the Kemper Open Golf Tournament
m Thi. Weelf In Baseball
m Fhpper
m Video Music with Mark Goodman

11 :30 0 ESPN', Ringside Review
I:J MOVIE 'Mountain Family Robins~n' A
family abandons city fife to start anew In the
wllderncs\ of the Colorado Rockies.. Roben Lo·
gon, Sus.on Demonte Show. 1979. Rated G
(I Money Week
o Maio' league Bal.,ball: St. Loui. at New
Yoric
111 United States Olvmpic Trial. Coverage of
men'~ gymnastiCS IS presented from JacksonvIlle.
FL 160 mm.)

lEI Maior League Baseball: Chicago at
Philadelphia
m Gentle Ben
m Moneymoken
fl!) MOVIEt 'Kansas City Monocre' When on

FBI agent tran\port\ a ganstcr. an ombu\h 1\

waiting Dale Roberts.on. Be Hopkin,. Robert
Walden 1975

T{~~evi§n~DnSchedule For The Week Of May 28 Through June 3

8 I The Ruidoso News I

12:00 0 Wee~ In Review
o Pre..Game Show
m MOVIE: 'California Pallage' A \oloon
owner IS framed for a stagecoach robbery by
hiS partner forrest Tucker. Adele Mora. 1950
1m Mclaughlin Group

12: 15 II Major League BenebaJJ: Atlanto ot
Cincinnati

12: 30 fJ SporflCenter Plus
S Mcloughlin Group
I) USFL Football: Tearns to be Announced
ern Lawmake"

12:45 0 Auto Racing '84: Cart Dana Rex Mays
200 from Milwaukee, WI

1:00 0 Washington Week/Review
(I News Update
lIE) Firing line
fl!) MOVIE: 'Kanlas City Manoae' When an
F B' agent transporls a gonsfer, an ambush IS

waiting Dole Robemon. 50 Hopkins, Robert
Wolden 1975

1: 15 (I Freeman Reports
1: 30 0 Wall Stree' Week

U MOVIE: 'The Pirate Movi.' A shy teena
ger dreams she is the heroine in a pirate tole.
Knsty McNichol. Christopher Atkins. 1982.
Rated PG

lID m NBA Basketball Playoffs/or Kemper
Open Golf Should the NBA Playoffs air at this
time, then it w111 be preteded by the Kemper
Open Golf Tournoment.

2: 00 0 Firing Une
II News UpdatemWagon Train
In) Frontline

2: 15 II Sports Update /Games of 184
o Kiner Korner

'2: 30 (I E-vans and Novak
o CNN Headline News
mMOVIE: 'The Unconquered"' A capfain
frees the Fort Pitt wilderness from murderous
Indians and treacherous whites. Gary Cooper,
Paulette Goddard, Howard do Silva. 1947.

3:00 fJ Collge Baseball: 1984 College World
Series .. Game 5 from Omaha, NE
o To ~ Announced
II News/Sportl/Weather
U S.W.A.T.
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